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I S I I H H e F S C H
with impressive ceremony, the 

15th anniversary of the founding of 
the Boy Scouts of America was eb- 
served here Sunday •. venina *t the 
First Presbyterian church, Rev. W. 
M. Elliott, host pastor and president 
of the Buffalo Trail Council, deliver- 
ina an inspiring address on the prin
ciples of scouting. A section o f the 
church auditorium was reserved for 
the boys who are members o f the 
Colorado troop, who attended the 
services in a body.

Promptly at 8 o'clock, the hour 
fifteen years ago at which the Boy 
Scouts o f America came into being, 
the boys attending the services arose 
from their pews in the church and 
standing at attention repeated the 
Scout law. Rev. Mr. Elliott devoted 
his address to a discussion of this 
law and of the principles for which 
the organisation stood.

Three principles of scouting are 
to train the boy physically, mentally 
and morally, the speaker outlined. 
He declared that the Boy Scoot move
ment wan today one of the largast 
and most important in Anierica and 
that the goal aet was the most com
mendable yet souidit by Chriatlan 
men and women.

“ There are 154,000 volunteer 
workers in America who are devoting 
their time and money to this great 
work," he stkted, “ an# ■ Bny are 
working in the interest of our boys 
w}tkon( any thought of compens- 
atkn. This large array of wortartv 
whose only goal It to maka better 
man t f  onr bays, is larger than the 
combiMd Ministry or of the doctors 
and nurses in this nation. The biggest 
and best men of oar nation arc pour
ing their money into this organisation 
because they realise that to have a 
part in making real men is the invest
ment which will bring them the big
gest returns of all.”

“ It is-good for Colorado to have 
her splendid new court house, her 
paved streets, new churches sad oth
er development, but the greataA as
set of them all is in the opportunity 
we have of developing our boys into 
real men. Last year the Federal gov
ernment appropriated some 18,000,- 
000 to promote the breeding of pigs 
In America, as compared with $500,- 
000 for educakien.”

Recalling that crime In America 
was costing the people more than six 
billion dollars annuaDy, Rev. Mr. El
liott declared that if the men and 
women of the country who were real
ly interested in deing something to 
build good citieenship would con
tribute more of their time and means 
to the Boy Scout movement, much of 
the crime wave would soon disappear. 
“ The type of citUen the scout move
ment seeks to make of your boy defi
nitely premises to check immorality 
and other law violationa,”  he declar
ed. RecaUing the fact that penal In
stitutions the country over are filled 
to overflowing, the speaker declared. 
"We can easily make much more 
room for inmates in these institutions 
by teaching to our boys— and girls, 
too— the principles of real manhood 
and womanhood, as enuncUted by 
the Boy Scouts of America.”

The speaker stated that the Mitch
ell county quota of $1,200 to the an

$10,000 EGG HATCHERY 
IS OPEN EDj^ COLORADO
O. Lambeth is completing eun- { 

struction of one of the best com-1 
mercial egg hatcheries near Colorado! 
to be found In West Texas. Such to co-operate with the Lions Club In

URGED BY CENSUS M E R S
Every citisen of Colorado is urged

was the declaration o f K. A. High- 
snrlith o f Moran, convention man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, after he had completed an 
inspection of the plant Monday af^  
ernoon.

The plant is to have four principal 
units when completed. Those will con
sist of two laying houaos, aquippod 
with every modern eonvenianca 
known to the poultry industry, one 
building housing the three large 
hatching machinee and a large chick 
brooder. One o f the laying houses is 
70x28 feet, the other 30x28 feet. The 
building to house the brooders, now 
under construction, is also 88 by 36 
feet siaa.

In the hatchbry building is located 
the three large incubators. One of 
these machines, among the largest 
ever delivered in West Texas, hoa a 
capacity o f 10,000 eggs. Another has 
capacity of 5,000 eggs and the small
er 2,600 eggs, making a total capacity

taking the census of Colorado. In 
that the enumerating forces be better 
organised and tha public baeoma 
more familiar with plans for taking 
tha census, the task was postponed 
one week by action o f the dub Fri
day. The Boee counters ore to do 
their work Tuesday o f next week 

CoL C. M. Adama, chairman of the 
eommittae directing plans for taking 
the censua, has iasoad a atatament in 
which he calls upen every cHiaen of 
the city to lend their influvnce to 
the club membership in the work. It 
is the determination o f the club to 
obtain an accurate count of the popu
lation of Colorado, but it is realised 
that this would be a big task if the 
enumerators have to work alone. 
They must receive the support of 
people.

In the statement issued by Co], 
Adams he stated that a c.ard would 
be used to register the census of 
each individual family. Only a few 

of 17,600 eggs for the plant. The' queations which may bi easily

M D E D I H E D i e i S I I Mnmn-
icEBiimsEimim
Mitchell county farmers will plant •

first hatch o f 600 baby chicks is due 
to be taken from the plant February 
21st.

Lambeth stated Monday that the 
when completed, would repra- 

seat an invastmeat of $10,000. The 
hatchery, which Is operated in con
nection with* the 'Lambeth poultry 
tnnn, is located oh a ten-acre tract of 
¡and immcdiataly west of _the city 
limits on the Colorado River. There 
are more than 1,200 pure bred Eng
lish white leghorns on the farm now.

The hatchery will be operated on 
a commercial basis and eggs ef the 
general public will be taken for 
hatching. The plant is to be operated 
by Mr, Lambeth and his associate, 
D. V. Merritt, who is manager, in 
co-operatien with the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce program to 
encourage the poultry industry in 
this territory.

A M E R l^  LEGION WILL 
HOLD “ SMOKEK”  FRIDAY
Officials of Oran C. Hooker Poet, 

American Legion, have announced 
open house to ail members and form
er service men of Mitchell County 
Friday night, when the post will be 
host at a “ Smoker” and Dutch lunch 
celebratioa. Post Comasandar J. B. 
Pritchett and other officials hav« 
sent out pefudtMU invitations to every 
member of the post and added te the 
genet-al invitation the request that 
every man in the county who was 
affiliated with the army, marine 
corps or navy during the World War 
.attend.

In addition to the social program, 
leaturing the smoker and lunch, ad
dresses by post members and officials 
will be delivered. Businees of a most 
important nature is also pending and 
will come up for consideration at 
that time, it was announced Monday 
afternoon.

The local post, American Legion, 
have in the attractive Memorial 
building here an asset of which they 
should well be proud. The inviutioa 
is extended to every eligible man in 
the county to affiliate with the post

answered accurately by sortN* member 
of the household is to be propounded, 
in the event you arc to hv- absent 
from your home during the day 
Tuesday, communicato with the 
mittee chairman and from him oktala 
the name of the enumerator werkirip 
on yoor street. This don/ a«e te It 
that he is fumished with tho ii.f'>ftr(v- 
tivo desired.

Thera arc a number of reasons as- 
signod by the Lions Club for taking 
a census of Colorado. One o f tliem ■ 
that the Federal government has *he 
town listed as a village of 1,780 peo
ple. This, of course, is incorrect and 
shou'*f. be revised. Comp'uting tha 
population on the schoiastia p<«pulM- 
tion Colorado has a population of 
from 4,080 So 4.500 poopia.

Bash onamerator will be aaiignod 
to a eettain street or district to work 
The anamarators arc to start Tues
day iPirning and with full r<>-«$Mr- 
ation by the public shtMtid complete 
their work by noon.

lo-:------------ • •
W ILD DUCKS OOINC A T $22. 

W ITH  c a m e  w a r d e n  ON JOB

Local duck huatiers had' better 
watch their step, as 'wHI be attested 
by a local business man. A$ any rate, 
if you go gunning for dusks, better 
be sure that the game warden is not 
wise to the contents of your game 
bag.

Four ducks, four cemplainU and

the Ions and whether insurance was been shipped to Colored» end Lorain»
carried could not be obtained. The 
plant, however, was worth probably

for distribution among the fanners o f  
the 'county. Hundreds of other farm-

$20,000.. A considerable amount of i rrs will use seed for planting pro-

GIN OF CONTINENTAL OIL-

MITCRELl CO. S Y S y O O i“ ™ '
jOil-Cotton Company, located in the

Mitchell county has an outsUnding Industrial district on Went. Second ..................... _____
bonded indebtedness of a leaser, street, was completely destrayed by Isrgeat acreage to pure bred e»t- 
amount than any other Texan eoun-jflre which originated at 8 o’clock t®« ‘n >»26 in hintory, according to 
* ’ wu 1 . " J "  population and I Friday night. Membern of the fire ds- rl**»"* of the Colorado Chamber o f

e h claimed here, according to partment stated Tuesday that the Commerce. The .campaign to promoto
County Jut^e Chas. C. Thompaon. pUnt wan in a mass of flames when growing of sUndard bred c»t- 

f  rourse there are some of the they leached the building and owing this county, conducted by th»
smaller coimtiw in West and South to the presence of lint cotton and,«®“ "* ! i*»’»  agent, has now reached
TexM in which a smaller outstanding cotton seed the flames were beyond per cent of the farmers,
indebtedness U registered, but this control. it is claimed. Several thousand btmk-
county is claimed to hold the record Information as to art estimate of ••• pedigreed planting seed hav* 
of those within its cloaa the Stole 
over.

According to report of the Rankin 
Audit Company of Houston, filed 
with Commissioners' Court this week, 
the county has a total indebtedness 
in outstanding bonds and coupon 
warrants of $266,657.32. The larger 
item is the $115,000 court ho\ioe 
bonds voted in 1923 to erect and 
equip the new county court houae.
The -second is $98,000 road bonds.
The report shows a total of $4,600 in 
refunding bridge bonds, issued in 
1923. The balance of the total in
debtedness is represented in out
standing warrants issued over a 
period of several years.

Commissioners’ Court will urge 
tha most strict economy in every de- 
patlment of the county government.
Thampeen deelared. In that ona or 
two I of the important funds of the 
county which are now in arrears ba 
h. ought to a eash basia again. Tha 
ganaral fund and road and bridga 
fund.« are ia arrears in the aggregate 
several thousand dollars.

PASTOR COLORADO CHURCH 
ARRESTED IN SOUTH TEXAS

A pastor of a prominent cburdi at 
Colorado was placed under arrest by 
an officer aad eammarily brought to 
trial last week while traveling 
through a certain town near San 
Antanio in South Texas. The pastor is 
Rev. W.. M. Elliott, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, who with 
W. S. Barcus, scout oxecutive, was 
traveling by motor car to San 
Antonio to attend a Boy Scout con
ference.

“ Hr. Barcus was at the wheel and 
we aegre making from 30 to 34 miles 
an the minister states in re
lating the incident. “ Suddenly a traf- 
lic «op came to the slqe of our ma- 
cnlne and motioned us to Uie ctuu. 
He charge us with excceuing tne 
specu limit and taking us in tow ioic- 
cu Us to return to town and to court.

“ Fortunately for us, however, an
other motorist, who was a cHiacn of 
the town in which we were to be

cotton Seed stored on the around ad
joining the seed warehouse* were 
burned. A large storage tank near the 
main building and partly filled with 
fuel oil was saved by the fire depart
ment.

duced by them on their farms faMt 
season and which are almost equal to 
the best to be obtained from repub- 
able breeders.

The better staple -cotton ides was 
I introduced into thb county ten yt

Sections of the concrete walls ofjago when Commissioners* Court em- 
the main building and the seed ware-!ployed a county 'agent fbr the first 
houae crumbled under the intense itime. For a few years the efforto o f 
heat and it is presamed that the 
walls which remain stonding - are 
damaged to such an extent as to 
render them of but little value.

A short time before the fire was 
discovared the wind, which had baen 
blowing steadily from the souUiwsat 
for aaveral hours, rahsMad. The fire 
department played two striaina e f 
water on the fire for twe hopra. The 
West Texas Electric Company sua- 
tollied omall damage to pelae and 
high lint in the alley adjoining the
gin.

FORMER CITIZEN OF COUNTY 
DEAD AT CALIFORNIA HOME

Mrs. L. C. LeSure, who with her 
husband lived at Westbrook for some 
time, died recently at her late home 
af San Diego, Caitferaia, aeeordinR 
to information received in Colorado, 
Mr. and Mm. LeSuro moved to Cali
fornia a few years ago.

Deceased was 58 years ef age and 
a sister of Mn. A. Petty of West
brook.

VOTING STRENGTH1,20# 
IN COLORADO PRECD ta
Out of the approximate 2,700 poll 

tax receipts issued in the county 
prior to February 1, 1,200 of the 
number were issued to realdcnta of 
the Colorado voting preciocL C. E.

the agent to interest plarttem in th» 
advantage of demanding a pedigreed 
seed for their crops reoeived' hard 
sledding. They had found profit iii 
the old plan o f using mongrel seed 
and the idea of paying a premium 
for something »be did not appeaL

Tho fanner, howevei; who foliow- 
ad the adviee of the county agent 
and planted cotton ef a •tonderdiaed 
variety, found to be adapted to this 
climate, was aeea raefiviag a sab- 
stantial bonus for bis product' over 
hb neigbbor wka aonilnued to oao 
the old method. Tbus Intoroet began 
to develop aad today tbaro ar« fo v  
farmon in MMabaU af unty who would 
consent to plant thejg fotton aereogn 
with anything hut oat of two or 
three popular brantb o f cotton.

Tha county will abm maintain n 
creditable record far new oercago to 
be placed in cultivation thb year. 
Hyman, new community twonty-flv* 
miles southwest of Colorado, will n» 
doubt lead all other counties In thn 
number of new farms to be added 
for 1926, but reports from over the 
county inJicete that hundreds o f  
acres of virgin land will be cultivated 
this year.

‘OPEN SEASON” DECLARED
ON .COLO CHECK ARTISTS

Cold check artbts in Colorsdo bad 
better call a halt, according to tlw 

Franklin, office deputy at the Uxjp^u„ty attorney, who states that 
coUector*a offlea, announced Thurs-j^Qy^^ effb lab  have declared an 
day morning. Franklin estimated that season for these birds. Coonty

four fines at the sale price of $22.60 . , . . . j  i,, . » » 1 /  eon aa l‘•*■l•d, witnessed our arrest and know-each, make a total of $90.00. And . j- .i. j.1. . , u . .t. / - I  J A 1, i. were not exceeding the sreedthat b  what the Colorado duck hunt- j  .u a„  . , ___Mlmlt, as indicated by the speedomc-er erne csdled upon to contribute to! ’ '  . .u
the county coffers.

The county attorney stated Tmw-<

ter on hb own machine, came to the 
rescue. Hb evidence resulted in our 
release and the saving of the fine

day that farmers were complaining of 25
depredations on their places by wild Elliott told of the ircF
ducks, which in some Instances are 
litcrsdly swarming about the fields.
It b  in violation of the law to shout 
them out of season, even if they are 1 
depredating on your premises, unless 
the hunter w equipped with a special 
permit, issued at Austin.

If wild ducks are bothering you.

dent Sunday evening while deliver
ing an address to the B'ly Scuuta at 
hb church.

Another prominent minirter was 
taken to task last week. He is Rev. 
J. E. Chase, pastor of the First 
Christian church Thb happened at

better consult th* county attorney during tho speech i.iuKing
: !- _______ 1 .v_. program at the banquet tendered

_________  , in that he, too, share in the honor of
nual budget of the Buffalo Trail recognized as one of those who
Council had not been fully subscrib
ed. The three other counties, Nolan

before shooting. It b  rumored that 
the game warden b  on the job.

Scurry and Fisher, had . ihb county who were enlbted in the
their assessments in full, he stated.
An appeal was made for Colorado toj recently consummat-
support the scout work in thb re 
spect.

will co-operate in the keeping ever j EARNEST BUILDING TO BE 
Airtsh the memory of the men from 1 COMPLETE IN TIVO WEEKS

ed a lease with A. B. Blanks for hb 
property on Oak street, opposite the 
court house, and will continue to us*

delegates to the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention.

Rev. Mr. Chase had just conclud
ed a masterful address In which th*

____  city o f Colorade wa* extolled to the
The two brick buildings beingl»*‘ ‘«* pfogrew attained in

eryted bv Judge C. H. Earnest oni**®»»» c-ty and country A speaker to 
Elm street are to be completed with-¡i®»ew him. in commmUng upon th*

I linbter

exemption certificates would place 
the total voting strength in the coun
ty at $,0« 0.

Loraine will have a voting strength 
of about 770 during 1926, Franklin 
stated. Several of the small voting 
prccinets of the county ragbtared 
substantial growth as to voting 
strength during the year.

Th* tax colleetor statad that tabu
lation o f tax paymenta, including poll 
tax receipts, hsd not been eosspleted. 
The percentage of tax psyments 
made by property owners of th* 
county prior to February 1, the last 
day of grace, however, was larga and 
b  expected to establbh a precedent 
for the county.

WEST TEXAS C. OF C. HEAD
VISITS COLORADO FRIDAY

Attorney R. H. Ratliff raeantly ax- 
preaaad much satbfaction ovar paa- 
■ag* of tha recant e»ld check bill by 
tha SUta legblature. Thb law will 
givt the State an opportunity to pro
tect the public which heretofore has 
been victimised by promtacuoua 
writers of worthless checks.

Parsoge of th* bill has evaiantlr 
given officers of other W*«t Texaa 
counties a more determined attitod» 
in stampi.-ig out the uubanc*. Sevor- 
ul complainU were filed by County 
AV.jrr.ey Cox at Sweetwata* tha liaaS 
of thb week, ¿.ccoiding to lb* Sweet
water Dally Reporter. Four seen 
were rounded up in on* bunch at 
Sweetwater, the charges against them, 
being forgery and ewindling.

Owing to Increased precautiort 
used by Colorado merchant* and 
other business men the percentage of 
losses charged to payment of worth
less checks has dwindled to some *x-

T O M  ^ K E iTy  'this property fdr theatrical purposes.
f i g h t i n g  F J I «  A T  B A K E R Y  ^  .  number of credit-

Tem Hughes, Colorado bosineas .ble tent show* have been brought 
man sustained painful bums to his,»© Colorado under aaapitces of the 
right hand Tuesday afUmoon while p««t. Commissions obtainad in thia 
attempting to extingutah a fir* on manner hav* supplied a eonsidwwblc 
the roof of th* baUdlng occupied by p ^ o n  of tha monlM robed to meat 
Hurd’s Bakery. Tar on tha rood ba- p»yni*nt* on th* binlding.
came ignited from sparks, prasum- ------------ ----------------
ably fto*n • I«™*«* * nearby Y»a»f4Kadioo MbsUaary
tailor shop. Hughes obtained aaana , ^ ^
wet sacks aad dimed onto the roof The young ladlae missionary soci- 

d while fightinr the fie« *HpF«d*ety o f the PreMiyterian church mat 
*nd fell throwing hb hand into a Monday with Mra. A. H. Dolman.

■ of boUinf tar. I Tha boma mbsion iesaon was led by
fir# was put out by the fhrb Mr*.' / .  G. Potter. One new membar 

- dapartment after small damage had was received. The host**# served to» 
}na.

ri||Cted by 
ilm atred

in two weeks, W. W. Whipkey. archi-1 dedoratioi,* made by the 
tect supervising construction, statad 'catalogued h:m in ihot class of statla- 
Wodnesday. Brick work wa* com plat-.'tlclans who are lorn; on figure* but 
ed a few days ago and plasterers and ̂  do not consider seriiUNty the acenr- 
carpenters are fast coiwpletlng their acy of th* figures ;;iv#ri.
work.

PRECINCT OFFICERS NAMED 
BY COMMISSIONERS COURTCAMP OF DESCENDANTS OF

EX-CONFEDERATES PLANNED) ■
____ _ An order was passed bĵ  Commie-

Organisation of a camp of tba aooa; eioc^rs’ Court tM* ssaak naming 
and graadsona o f  aoldiors o f th# Con-1 Loonard Hazlowood puMIe woigSar 
fodaracy b  boing foatared bona by,at Westbrook, to fill out the unox-

Porter A. Whaley of Stamford 
general manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, accompanied 
by B. M. Whitaker of Haskell, exhibit ¡ ‘ •’"t. Some of the larger retailer» 
manager of the organization, paaaed hero he*-*« given their endoramont to

organization of a retail merchant’sthrough Colorado Friday morning on 
route home from the dbtrict conveti- 
tloB at Btg Spring. Mr, Whalay prais
ed Colorado for tbe development to 
be noted here and for tho spirit of 
c»-op»ratioh always manifsatad h> 
th* city in supporting th* Waot Texas 
Chamber of Commarc* and Ka con
ventions.

I»;-,,
THOMPSON A BROCK BAKERY 

’ SOLO TO ROSCOE CITIZEN

U. R. CarrolT of Rugeoe has pnr- 
ehased tbe bakery (oroMrly moaagsd

and tandwicbea.V

axaoclation as a protective mean» 
against th# cold check artbt.

'■ « ■ ■" <e—  — -
BOY SCOUTS PICTURE tO

BE SHOWN AT THE PALACM

"Knight* af the Square TabM '̂* 
officbl Boy Scouts o f  America pra- 
duction, will be shown at the Paiaea 
Theatre ^turday under auspiega of 

ilecaJ Boy Sgout offklala. The fea
ture b  to be shown on tho seraen at 
id o’clock Saturday murniag.

E. M. MeCralaoa. Mr.' MeCrelsaa Slab ' pired term of Lawrence McCarty, ehaaed tbe bakery (oroMrly moaagad Rev. W. M. ElUett, preeident e f 
ed Monday that aittiilar organlaaMwm!wh» dbd recently. Iby Thomason A Brock on Waiantltbe Buffalo Trail CouneU. Boy Scouta
were formed throughout th* SouH) Sam C. Harrb, former eewnty etreeL Mr. Carroll atotad Tuesday of America, stated Wednesday that 
and he b  confident of organixln# a scbaol aoperinteadent, was appolated that gonstdarablf bayeuvoamat wo«M[tMa wm aaaalderad tka bast Bay 
strpng camp at Colorado. County joatfeo o f tlm peace et Lorahta.Mlieil W otade 4  tbè ahaw The babsrtjSceut picture ever prodneed. Mo ad  ̂
Judge Chas. C. Thompaon b  ce-eper- o f the i^pdibteba fUad beads ditb triV |e opemrd mnMr ^  new aMmtimMaldn wBl be charsed and an b i ^ ;  
atiag with Mr. McCeeloai in Urn yra- the court an'd mdre qualMied lor thek awSmii nt under tRe adm* ef "Oarv tatloH M aècAh* pradueRen is ^ H en ^

roll’s QuelHy Bakery.”  ed the general yabBe.

I I

JÌ

i -i
!i >1
: -"é

jliminary work e l «rganiaatioo. rcapcethre offieea.

i
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TWO T H E  O O L O E A D O .  ( T B X A i )  W B B K L Y  E l O O E D
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1Í, i m

NORTH OF 36’’’ -  Feb. 25, 26 and 27 - PALACE
THEATRE

la.iiii mima
THE WORLD STILL REVOLVES,

The worU <lidn*t com« t» aa and 
St m u iT .ig tit Friday â  predictad by 
a few nukinodad partoa«.

AU (kmo tba mcar similar pradtc* 
tiun* *jf hava baan mada, and
atinilar f(r<̂ /up. of mwxtiidad pataona 
Lava dd all thair worldly goods and 
prrparad for Uia and.

Tha Btbla sayi, that no man, not 
avan tha aagaU in Heaven, can fore* 
i>li- the exact time when Christ will 
return to earth, or when the world 
will and. dlut paopia are more
ready to believe a ''proph^*' of doom 
than the Holy Bible tiaali.

One of tbe 1V2S prophets o f doom 
»old ait hu p ŝMCwiona in order to 
kte prepared for the end of tbe world, 
But be had an understanding with 
the second-hand dealer who bought 
bis rujuscboid effecu  that .the goods 
could be bought back again in case 
Im prophecy failed to coaie true, in 
other words ha had little or no faith 
in bis own predictions.

The earth aa we know it has been 
rocking along through space for a 
good many ntiliiona of years, accord
ing to the .cvidaoces of science. It

probably will continue to rock along 
its present orbit for »i^me time yet— 
uiy a billion yehrs or so. Why worry?

Personally we had aa ~'>on have 
our property destroyed as the money 
which it would bring, in ease the 
world ahonld come to aa end. We 
expect to keep the property and if 
the world don’t end this week, as 
predicted by some, we will still have, 
it to enjoy later, and if the world 
does make a sudden hah., we aril] be 
just as well o ff  as if we had sold 
out and have the money in our pos- 
sesaioo— we couldn’t take either with

SPEED MUST BE CUT DOWN 
As a reaction to the appalling 

record of 22,000 killed and 07H,000 
injured by automobile accidents in 
the UniUd States'last year, an agita
tion for control of speed ha. been 
started.

Among the steps recommended m 
that of providing a device whereby 

J no car can possibly make more than 
I about SO miles an hour. 'The record 
L shows (hat faster driving than this 
I IS dangerous, even on a good high

way «nth a ^ear track. At higher 
speed, failure o f tbe steering gear, 
losing a tire or a blowout often caus
es diaaatrous results.

Strict licensing o f drivers is also 
suggested, srith more stringent regu
lations regarding driving by children 
and persons known to be recklew or 
of inferior intelligence.

Pedestrians, too, are to blame for 
many killings and injuries. It is no 
uncommon sigkt to see someone cross'  ̂
s cHy street without lo<dimg to the 
right or left, often reading a paper or 
engaged in some other equally dang-: 
erous practice.

If we could impress upon people 
the fart that death rides unseen on 
the hood of every moving automo
bile, we might induce them to iise i 
some degree of caution. I
* Right here we would like to ask! 
what has become o f the beautiful 
T. A P. Park, o f which we used to 
hear quite a bit? Now ia a good time 
to do something toward getting it 
beautified. Next!

• wgigpeassae* a sseaaaaeen c
H O W  G R E A T  M E N  

M A K E  L O V E
AS REVEALED BY THEIR 

LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KAYE

<• Ss wa«.l.r Sreatrst* tmr >

JACK LONDON AND CHAR- 
MIAN LONDON

Go'/d oak for plow double trees and 
levcners at Rockwell Bros. A Co. Itc

New Spring Coats
In new styles, new colors and new fabrics the Coals for Spring insure 
an interesting season. Straight lines again play an important p>art in 
many of them, hut there is a noticeable tendency for a slight flare.

The new arrivals are fashioned of such lovely materials as 
Suedeen, Charmeen, Poiretcheen and Tweed Mixtures. Some of these 
lovely garments have trims of summer fur and pretty braids, while 
others have touches of self embroidery. The colors are Wood, Shell 
Brown, Chili, Camel, Navy and Black. Prices gradually range from

JA <^ IX>NHON'B p*>r»oo«t rvmurtc« 
I» o f tor, recent <Ute to ueed re- 

rouBtiag 1b detalL It 1» ooly Beow 
Mry to give here Mme quntotion« from 
his letters and coBveniatloBs to gaugs 
the extent At his poeelon for the wom- 
aa who became hU second wife. Sfteiik- 
tag of rbanuisft, Loudon once said:

"I f  a divorce bad not been allowed 
me. I «onid not have given you up— 
that would be unthiakabie. We would 
have gone aomewher«. If you would— 
tm the other aide of the world and dlg- 
alAedly llvod out our Uve«, ‘on the 
equar*. like a trao married pair.’ ' ’ 

And the foUowlag ara portiona from 
two o f hla lettera:
'*T>ear, dear Woman;

“ Somehow, you have been very merh 
la my thoughts tbeoe last few days, 
aad In Inexpreaatble ways you are 
dearer to me. I wtti not stieak o f the 
mind qualttlm. the soul qoalltiea— for 
aomahow. la tbeoe. la ways beyoud my 
apeech and tiiought. you have sud<lenly 
loomed coloaoal la romporisoo with 
the ruck of womaa.

“Ob.- believe aw. la them laet wm 
eml daya I have been doing soma 
thlnklag. aome com pa ring—and 1 have 
hem made aware, aot merely o f prIdOL 
and greater pride, la you. bat of de 
light la you. I>ear. dear Womaa. 
Wcdiieoday algbt. bow I delighted la 
you. for lastaaco: Of course. I liked 
the IfMk o f you ; bat outalde o f that, I 
detlghted- and not ao mneh la what 
yon aaid or did. ao la what you did 
aot say ar do. Tou. Just you—with 
atreogth and surety, sad power to bold 
me to you for that old peace and rest 
which you have always had for mo. I 
am more maildeat now than a yaar 
ago that we shall be happy together. 1 
am rationally coaBdeat 

“O od! and you have grit! I Itwe you 
for It. You are my comrade for It. 
And I mean the grit o f the aoal. . . .

“ My flrat thought In the moralag Is 
o f you, my last thought at night. My 
arms are ahouf yoa. and I ktaa you 
with my sotil.

"YOl'H  OWN MAN."
"Blessed Mute:

.“ I do not think that I have parted 
with you. so full am I. heart and soul, 
with the vlalon of ymi

"Standards are nothing, judgments 
are nothing; I nee<l not reason about 
you except In the simplevt way. and 
that way la that you laeaa everything 
to me and ara more to me than any 
woBiaa I have ever known.
“ TOUR OWN MAN. T H E  WOLF.* *

FRANZ LISZT AND THE 
PRINCESS VON SAtN - 

WITTGENSTEIN

$12.50 U p  to $65.00
You should sec the new numbers

It’s a Colorful Season 
For Frocks

The gayer the color the smarter the frock this spring— and so 
we arc featuring a collection of Flannels, Kasha and Wool Challic in 
all the splashy colorful tones that fashion loves.

There’s unquestioned smartness in frocks like these. Straight 
of line, beautifully tailored in combinations of stripes, plaids and 
solids, with laundered or self collars; fashioned in a range of flatter
ing shades, moderately priced ................................ $12.50 lo $27.50

T HRRB mny b« gr«wt plaaiata today, 
trvmcBdoua graluaea of th« kay- 

board by whom muaic-lovara and crltlca 
' awaar; but tha worid La praitj wall 

agrvad that there nevar baa bean a 
greater planlat than Franx Llaat. He 
Is ooa of that Imperiahablc group of 
artlata who have no livala and are ao 
aat down In hlatory.

Llast lived la tha age o f Oeorge 
Sand and the Influence o f that amor- 
oaa and aaaertive lady waa feH by 
Idaat as well aa by that circle of ar- 
tlata who made up a large part o f the 
art auhstaace of the age. Oeorge Hand 
■at aa example o f freedom la love 
which baa never ainca been achieved 
by anyone elae. I.irat, however, i-<m- 
tented himaeif with hat two principal 
lovea One of the ladlee waa the Cum- 
teaae n'AgonIt and the other waa the 
I*r1n<eea Von 8ayn-Wittgenstein. Both 
women were extremely heuiitiful. Intel
lectual and adored Llaat. And what 
made It more Interesting for all par
ties concerned waa the fart that both 
were married.

'The plots o f Llaxt'a two noted af- 
faira of the heart are Intricate and 
would take a voinme to do them 
proper Justice. But the ladles are now 
hut dim memories snd hardly worth 
that expeoae o f energy. The only me- 

 ̂ mento remaining to ns o f Llaxt’a Invea 
that la lni|)ortant la the wife o f Rich- 

' ard Wagner, who was a love dangli- 
I ter of the planlat’a and who. true to 
* traditions, married the great composer 

after getting rid of her husband. Von 
Bulow, one of Wagner’s dearest 
frienda.

'The fnilowing are some excerpts 
from Llaxt’a love letters to the prla-

COV. JOHN WINTHROP AND 
MARGARET WINTHROP

Carbon paper at Record offiof.

Q .O V . JOHN WINTHKOP was a dls- ,
tliigulsbed Engllshinan who was 

appointed governor of Massachusetta 
and up<m wli«*»e pcluclplea largely- the 
commoDwealtb of Maasachusetta waa 
eaiahllsbed. Tbe correspoudence he 
left aliuwf that be was as loving a hus
band as he waa a wise leader, and 
both llie govemor’t  letters and those 
of his wife preserve la a charming 
manner tbe tenderness ef their love 
for each other.

*‘My deare Huabaad," wrote Mrs. 
WInthrop, "I know not bow to ex
presse my love to thee or my detyree 
e f thy wished wellfsyre, but my hart 
Is well knowae to thee, whhfh will 
make retatlon of my aflectlona, though 
they may be smalls In appearance ; my 
thoughts are now« on our great change 
and alteration o f our corae hecre. 
Which I beseech the Ix»rd to blesse us 
la, A my good Husband cbeare 
ap thy hart la tbe expectation of 
Ood'a goodneaac to ua A let aolh- 
tng dismays or discourage thee; 
If the Lord be with ua, who 
can be against uar ray greefe la the 
feare o f staytnge behlade thee, but I 
OMst leave all to the goode providence 
o f God. I thank the Lord we are all 
here la reasonable goode health. I re- i 
calved a letter since yon went from | 
my sonne John, which brout goode i 
Nose from Noe R. : I praye thank hlm | 
for It. I wilt rite to him If I have | 
tlrae. A thus with my beet respect to | 
thyeselfe, brother and sister D. : 1 ; 
csmualt yeu to Uod and rest,

“Tour faythfiill wife, 
“MAROARET WINTHROP." j

To which WInthrop replte<l ; I
“ Deere. . . .  I am still detayned 

Dam thee but H la by the Lord, who 
hath a greater Interest la me than 
thyaelfe. when Hla work la donne Ha 
wUJ restore me to thee agalne to our

The
BULL’S EYE
td i t o r  sn d  Ç snsrm tJÂ m nm qnr 

WILL ROOtR8 _ J _

•if? ' ̂ • ■ I m * 9

Anodter 'BuIP Durham adver- 
tiaement by Will Rogers, Zleg. 
feld Follies and acraeo star, and 
leading American humorisC. 
Vtore coming. Watch for thcaa.

I W A N T  it d istin ctly  under
stood th a t this is an ad .

WTiat’s more, it’s one o f my 
first attempts. O f course.
the logical question is w hat  

;s W i ~docs VVill Rogers know about
aratual com fort: Amen I thank thee w r it in g  a n  a d ?  My a n s w e r  
fkr thy sweet l.re (letter): my heart I . . • r .
waa with thee to have written to thee [ Simple everything! 
every daye. hut hualness would not I The first thing any ad 

I suppose thou heareet writer has’ got t o  know ispermitt • >
BMKh Be II from hence ; It may be, 
aosne grieviuus te thee; but be not 
tiauMed. I easure thee tblnga goe well, 
A they must aeedes doe ao, for Ood la 
with aa and Miou ahalt see a happy la- 
aoe. I hope te be with thee tomor
rows and a freed or 2 ; I suppoae. So 
I klaae my sweH wife and rest.

Thine,
"Je : WINTHROP."

how to g et p aid .

JOHN FISKE AND 
BROOKES

ABBY

get paid. I found 
that out. The first letters 
of the alphabet I learned 
were P. I. A.— that means 
Pay in Advance.

The real truth about why 
I started writing ads for 
these people is tnat I got 
a family kicking the toes 

i out of lots of shoes daily and
America hisTortaa and phiioeô  | 1 read whcrc my cmplovers

A Ipher. John Klske. was a rather i sold enough o f their Stuff SO
■’***!* ■**** "**‘*̂ *̂ that if the bags were laid 

end to end they wouldgirl e f his heart hla flrst proi-eedlag :
was to aak bar pvrmlaeloa to write to | i r i. e  c
her. This being de<ided oo we Stretch further than from 
have the following letter sddreeeed by] Oklahoma tO Y’okohama----

„  o n d  that's some stretch. So
write this, though I readily Imagtae |  ̂ think this Icxjks good tO  
hew aasomlng I may appear In doing ] me. That’s why 1 signed 

But I can siBcerely aay that were „ „  I hope it tums into aup.tbe Mate of things now to exist, of i - . « . , , , ,
which we read In the fairy fable, and | S teady J ob . A t  a n y  ra te , I 11
were aome benefleeat genii to ask me | h a v e  a n o t h e r  p i e c c  h e r e  t w o  
what boon o f  all I would have tooneat w C ck s  f r o m  n o w  
granted rue, I should at once answer | ^
rills: that you might deign to bestow ?
uiHin me the favor, for which I have ^  K  t
jusi asked (permission to write). | Y¿CL>
Bhould you think beat to refuae thUi P. S. I like to foipit to tell you ebüt I 
request. I beg you to think no roore| was savertiiinjf. li ’ s ‘ Bull’  Durham I
e f It don *t smoke it myself. I don’ t smokemyseU.

'V . . . .  . j  .  I »'If thing, but somebody does or else what
MISS Brookes consented, and later hsp,.eaeJ to all those bags?

,o .  r .,o , . . . . .  „  ECOSOUICH
John Flake. They lived happy ever 
after, ao happy that Flake could scad 
a letter like the one below, after HeveA 
years o f married life :

"Kleven yean ago waa the day I 
asked yon to write to me up at Peter
sham. Oh. If only we were In Peter
sham now (deareet spot on earth), 
with our precious little flock! I am 
eaten up with homesickness and think 
lif I can ever see New Knglund again 
I shall he conteiit never to travel at 
■II. I crave every word from home as 
a dnmli.'inl craves his ll«f«ior and tlie 
kindest thing you can do for me will be 
•to write a little almost every day. even 
If It Is only half a pnge, so that only 
T iiv’ .t s«-c tin envelotK- >llre<-te<l by you, 
«•her I fiT my m«ll .

of course, but the real 
reason thousands o f 
he-men swear by good 
oi* ‘ Bull’ Durnam is 
because forsheer good
ness o f flavor, you just 
can’ t tie it.

TWO BA6S for IS cents 
100 cigarettes for 15 cents

Good oak for plow double trees and 
eveners at Rockwell Bros. A Co. Ito

SILK FROQCS— These lovely frocks are fashion^ of flat 
Crepes, Crepe Satin and Printed Crepe, in the wanted spring shades, 
and have trims of ruffles, lace, pleating, and embroidery. These are 
very handsome frocks, and p riced ............................................$12.50

1.

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO'

Mrs. J. H. Guitar was called to the' 
bedside of her father, Mr. Hunt in 
Guthbert, Ga., last week. News comes 
that he is very low, Mrs. Guitar has 
the sympathy of her many friends 
here.

t « t » » » t t » » t » » t t I » »

“Next to my honra In church tha 
tweatast and deareat are thoee I  apead 
with yoB. . . .

“Since I ranet aot have the hila  of 
■eelag you again this eveolng, ’.eC me 
at leuat tell you that I will pray wRIi 
you before I sleep. Our prayeca are 
united as our aouls. . . .

T lo w  It la written above that yeu 
■Aeuld be my provtdeoee and my gwod 
aagel here below t I laceeauotly hate 
eecourae to you with prayere, auppll- 
euttoMs and hmiedicttooa. My word« 
Iw ^  alwa)m to you aa my praysr 
motrats to Ood.“

The ,rellgtoua torn ef the lettera ta 
eeeounted for by tbe feet that Meat 
at eoe time thought tkat he waa dea- 
Baed fbr the prieetbeod and for a 
brief period t ^  world called him 
•Abbe."

FRANK HERRINGTON
Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 

Tops and Side Curtains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

O u A TA n tc e d  b y

R. B. T E R R E L L
* Dealer In

Windmilli, Pipe F iltn ft, « m1 Pkndbbf Goads

PHONE NO. 415 

Caloredt, Tezas

T1

r/ f V
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PALACE
THEATRE

MUcvlIikneoHt Shower.
Mrs. R obs Dixon gave a miscellan- 

eoua shower for Mrs. Bradford Land
ers at her home Wednesday from 3 
to 5 o'clock. The house was taate- 
fully decorated in red and white, red 
hearts were prominent.

Mrs. McKenzie received the guests 
at the door and introduced them to 
Mrs. Landers, Mrs. Bradford Landers 
Mrs. Çhase, mother of the honoree, 
Mrs. Marion Hardison and Mrs. J. 
B. Morgan, recent brides. A pretty 
program of music and readings was 
given. Mrs. Lockhart sang, "Love 
Send me Little Gifts of Roses.”  Mrs. 
A. B. Blanks read also little Miss 
Katherine Ball Lockhart also gave a 
reading. The gifts were given by a 
good farrie in red costume. Little

Jennie Lou Coughran. These were 
many and beautiful, just such as any 
new house keeper would wish a good 
fairy to give. The hostess, assisted by 

' Miss Elsie Lee Majors, served pink 
punch, pink and white heart shaped 
angle food cakes, pink and white 
heart shaped mints were given the 
guests on their -departue.

BIG GAS W ELL.
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 10.— A gas 

well making forty million feet of gas 
daily blew in at four o’clock this 
morning in the Reagan county field. 
The well. Big Lake No. 17, had shut 
down Sunday night at il,oo0 feet. 
This is the biggest ga.« well in West 
Texas, sooth of Amarillo.

F A M O U S  F O R T S  
IN  U . S . H I S T O R Y

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Carbon paper at Record office.

O.Lawïcnce JiaMtlumie
You bet they can’t fool me no more 

With that old stuff about a Santy Claus!
I\e always fell fer it before 

An’ swallered all the gags they sprung 
because

I didn’t know no better. Now 
I’m wise to what my folks ’re givin’ me.

I’d like to have my dad tell how 
A guy could be where all they say he’d be 

On Christma.s Eve. an’ be in all 
The houses in the world at once! Geewhia,

I wonder what my folks’d call 
A yam o’ mine as big as that one is.

And then I’d like to see as fat 
A feller as his pitchers show come down 

A chimbley; when it comes to that 
There ainT one half his size in this whole 

town!
Last year they l>ad me guessin’ some;

’Ihey had a tree at grandpa’s house, an’ all 
Us kids h(»ed Santy Claus’d come,

’Cause aji o f us was green enough t’ fall 
Fer that An’ tlten he come! By gee,

Tm tellin’ you us kids was a v ^  glad— 
And then, r i^ t  there where we could see. 

His face fell off an’ it wus jast my dad!

4

THURSDAY, FEB. 12TH 
Last Day to See 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

“ T H E  T H I E F  O F  B A G O  A i r
Ask sny o f tk* hundrods wko kavo seon it. You owa it to yoursolf ■ 
to soa tkis WONDERFUL PICTURE. '

"O ld Shotto’s Bloody Ranche.*'
"Oh, w f don’t mind ths marrhlng.

Nor ihs flKhtlnK do we fear;
But we ll np'er forzet old Harney

For brlnslnz us to Pierre.
They say <iid Shotto built It,

But we know It Isn't so—- 
For the man who built this bloody 

rancha
la reigning down bslowi!''

So s a n g  the veterans of Oen. W. 8. 
Hame.v's Sioux exiXHlltlon who spent 
the winter of 18115-56 there, and this 
"hloody rsnche" which they were 
execrating, was Fort IMerre, South 
Dakota's must famous fort. An anny 
legend assarts that It was fouaded by 
Peter the Hermit, eorvlvor o f the First 
crusade, who selected this place near 
the Bad Lands because of Its Inde- 
serlhahle dreariness and detiolatton.

More authentic history Informs ns, 
however, that It waa hullt on the west 
bank of the lllasourl about three miles 
above the mouth o f the Teton river by 
Pierre Chouteeo, Jr. (e f the famous 
Bt. Loots Chonteans), In 1880, and was 
oerapied as s  post e f the American 
Fur coniitany In 1832. From that time 
until IKVTi It waa the most Important 
poet of the A. F. 0. In the upper Mla- 
sonrl c-ountry and was the center of 
the vast trade In buffalo rt>hee with 
the Sioux.

In 1855 the Hnlteil .States honglit 
Fort llerre for a military jMist, hut 
jltandMcd It the nett year and moved 
all Its property to Fort Randall, about 
150 miles down the Missouri. lint 
wen after the old post nas almndoned. 
Its name remalneil ns a landpiark for 
everyhoily In that region who «1111 
spoke of It as though It still existed.

From the day In 1804, when l^ n ls  
and C^ark held their council with the 
Teton Sioux on thin a(>ot. It .waa vis
ited every year for the next half cen
tury hy a aucceaslun o f noted travelera 
and explorers Among them were 
Ceorge t'atlln. the Indian painter. 
Prince Maxmlllan of Weld and I>i. 
SIcollet. who was an om|>anled hy 

I LIcvt. John C. Krenioi:(, ns yet un
known to fame aa “ The PalliUnder *

I 'I'he first religious services In South 
Dakota were held at Fort Pierre In 
1840 by Dr. Stephen R. Rigga.

In 18.X0 a sei'ond or new F'ort I’ lerre 
lyaa hullt as a trading r>ost shout two 
miles above the site of the old fort. 
Although It never Itecame so imiHirtant 
ss the older fort, around It grew up 
th^ settlement «h ich  heeatne tlie city 
uf Pierre, South ttitkotn's capital.

!•. I t l4. Wmttrn X«w>i«p«r

AUTO TOPS.

I  --fi'i II Iisfiii I It ['•Iri*s*!_
PRESIDENT’S SECRETARY AND HIS SUCCESSOR CONFER

Photo shows on left C. Basdm Slemp, secretary to President Coolidge and 
Everett Sanders, the Indian Representative who will succeed Mr, Stemp as secretary 
to the President shortly. Photographed in the White House.

Friday, Feb. 13
Boy, Boy, Bel your 

money on

“ G O L D  H E E L S r
Yen’ ll Win

Thrilling picturisatien e f tk# 
werld famens racing play—

"CHECKERS”

Say — you’ll jump right out of 
your seat

— Also—

•'FELIX CARTOON"
Plenty of fun 

and

«Fake Alarm”
Two reels of solid laughter.

Saturday, Feb. 14th |j
Here is thrills mystery and ro
mance for vou.

mmwMDiii I
■

Shannon Fife’s startling story li 
of the border, also ■

“ Felix Gets Left”  U
and I

“ Lunch Brigade”  P
I.AUghs' I.aughs”  ||

Make yea a aaw ena if yen want 
it, repair ika eld ene if it is wertk 
it. Running beerdt recevered, dents 
remeved frem bedies, side curtains 
mad# and repairad. Lai ns fix year 
car. Wa guarantaa all e f eur werk 
for good work see Roberts Top Co., 
Next to Palace. l ip

As is the custom all over the world 
wherever as many as a handful of Ex- 
Students of the Univeraity of Texas 
can get together, on March 2nd the 

: Mitchell County Texas Bxes will 
I celebrate the occasion and renew 
their loyalty to the inaittotion with • 

: banquet. EUurh Texas Ex who daalrM 
i to be present is urged to drop a card 
' to Mrs. J. T. Pritchett, Colorado. An 
Ex or wife or husband of an Ex, ia 

I also invited, 
i -

FRANK HERRINGTON

I Harness and Saddle Gouda, Auto 
Tops and Side Curtains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

Our good friend A. A. Bynum up 
on the river and who gets his mail 
at Cuthbert came in today to renew 

I for his Record for the 18th time and 
incidentally this was his 76th birth
day. Mr. Bynum is about 50 years 

! young gnd says a man is no good who 
lives in the county and does not take 
his home paper.

WOMEN JUDGES TO PRESIDE 
OVER MITCHELL ELECTIONS

With the induction of a woman 
governor has come a new era of 
recognition of the rights of women 
in Texas, and Mitchell county is to 
be no exception to the rule. Women 
election judges were named for the 
three large voting precincts of 
Mitchell county by Commissioners’ 
Court here this week, and will have 
a part in presiding over all eleetlons 
to be held during the next two years.

The order passed by the court 
naming election judges for the engu- 
inf two years, designated the fol- 
’ jwing judges:

Colorado— A. A. Dorn, Mrs. H. B. 
Broaddus, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and 
L. B. Elliott.

Loraine— J J. Riden, Mrs. T. R. 
Bennett, Mrs. R. A. Edwards and W. 
C. Farrar.

Westbrook— Ollie Bird, Mrs. Hat
tie Berry, Mrs. Van Horn, Will Wade.

Spade— Robt. Northeutt and R. F. 
Hargrove.

Landers— F. F. Brooks and Jim 
Clipper.

Cuthbert— W. C. Berry and Chas. 
Womack.

Carr— Frank Sweatt and Tom 
Ellett, Jr.

latan— E. B. Gregsun and J. H. 
Barker.

McKenzie— G. A. Brown and Hom
er Jameson.

Buford— W. C. Hooks and Jim 
Budine.

Hyman— Mrs. Harry Hyman and 
H. H. Hazlewood.

coach came into use. At the 1922 
New York show, the first roaches 

I were displayed by the Hudson Motor 
Car Co., on an Flssex chassis. Both 

.name and cars were a Hudson-Essex 
origination. As the oar’s succeaa be- 

jcame apparent the name and defini
tion were adopted by the S. A. E.

The fiiwt Essex coach sold for 
only three hundred dollars mere 
than the open car— a sensationally 

'smalt differential. Now all coaches! 
I sell at a praetirally open car coat, and: 
because ef specialization and ex

perience both Hudson and Esaex 
coachei sell for less. Hudson anA 
Essex have built 180,000 coaches.

The Price Auto Company racelva4 
a car load of these coachea this weak 
and they were all taken as fast aa 
unloaded. In the car was a setiaa 
a.old and another spoken for. Th* 
Price Auto Company closed out • 
car load of these coachea the laoi 
week in January also.

F. F. DuBose returned Tuesday 
night from a business trip te Dallaa.

W HAT IS A CO ACH ?
What ia a Coach? Now that the 

coach has become a large factor in 
motordom, the question is raised aa 
to exactly what is meant by the term. 
The society of Automotive Engineer
ing defines it thus:

“ Coach— An enclosed single com- 
' partment body, similar in general 
appearance to the sedan, with two 

I close-coupled cross seats for four 
: passengers. There is a luggage com
partment or space for a trunk at the 

; back of the body. There is no glaaa 
in the rear quarters. The convention
al type has two doors only, the for- 
waild seats being divided and the 
right hand seat tipping forward to 
give access to the rear croas-seat. 
Some models have two doors on the 
right hand side, there being two fixed 
cross seats.”
I It is three years since the word

In iddition to latt week’s price I want to add loDowinf 
tpedak

25 pound box Raisins, per pound .........  ...........11c
25 pound box Prunes, per pound .....11c
25 pound box Peaches, per pound .................. 13c
10 pound box Apricots fo r .......................  .... $1.95
1 still have a few packages of Kelloggs Com Glakes at 
15c per package as long as they last. The present price 
is 20c and another advance is in view.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO, TOBACCO 
Seven 10c packages of Golden Sceptre and Navy Smok
ing tobacco f o r .............................  ....... ...... 25c
Nine 5c packages of Refined and Stud Smoking Tobac
co for on ly................ ............................................ .... 25c

SYRUP, SYRUP, SYRUP
White Swan and Brer Rabbit at 90c per can or $5.25 
per case is an excellent bay, and it wiD look good to 
you later on, as this is the lowest price yon will ever be 
able to buy for a long, long time, the same thing applies 
on Coffees. We still offer 3 pouiMl can of Chase & San
born Coffee at last years price of $1.75. if I bad to sell 
at regnlar to-days price I would have to get $2.00 and 
more. Better take advantage of it  We have some more 
specials too numerous to specify here. Come around 
and look for yourselves.

The Public Market
M. LEVINSON, Proprietor

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 295

THE JUDGE • Maybe the Ham Had Intermittent Fever -
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* ^  at tho Labol •• fm r  R»*mrd. All pmpmn will bo a fyya« wbM tiaas
«0 Mit. If roa r U M  rM «o, IM arM , it aaaama your tiaM waa out tbMa. I

G O L O R A D O  R E C O R O
^ h H a bed  in rolorado. Tazaa. at 110 'Wal* 
•at itmat. nna door aoath o f tho Poatofflea 
mmé aoterod aa aecond riaaa matter at thA 
Foot office under tbe act o f  Canr raaa o f 
March. 1070, by tba

W H IPK BT PKINTINO COUPANT

A R E  Y O U  I L L ?

citoment and spurned action under 
which the former base ball star | 
brin^ hia meaaaifeB to prospective 
“ saw dust hitters.”  As a fearless' 
preacher denouncinK sin and world-( 
linesa in- all its phases, however, he j 
is the equal o f the* famous Sunday, j 
in the pulpit or our of It. It is in 1

A Natural Law of Cause and Effect is Operative in the Universe of Selfhood.
Why not enlist as a soldier of Righteousness and fight on the side of Nature for Health ?
You have nothing to gain by remaining in darkness regarding the great benefit to be 
derived from the use of a science and skill which take into consideration causes of ab
normal physical conditions.
If you receive my attention ten days in succession I will return your money if you are 
not pleased.

P /I O I \ E  7 6 C .  H .  L A N E MASSEUR

TVHIPKBT A. L. WHIPKBT the Utter chAracterizatiun that Ray- 
__Bd_itete and Pmprtetor._______ bum evidences some of the more

WALTBR w. WIIIPKBT, Adz. Uanaew forceful hi«rh apots in the preaching 
w. 8. rooPBR. IXMUI and Oty Bditer of Sam JonM.

MJBaCBtPTION BATB8
Omm Taar (Out uf Coanty ......... .
Qm  Tear d o  the C oaucy)......Baar 34«mIm 4BtralchO ...........

With such a preacher, atanding 
without a peer in calling the people 
to repentance, denouncing ain with 
all the fury a human soul could pos-

BttiBIIIIBMIllWIWBMWMBUUMBBMMMMMMUMMB

. Ka waat or claaalfUd ada tahaa orar tha ”c u  and at the name time doing ao 
»Basa. Thaaa oar cash whoa taaarted. |¡n ,uob______________________ _ • manner aa to make those
Laak at tha Laiml aa yaar Baeard. All*"'^® without Christianity love

Ppara will bo ■lopped whoa time la oat. I him, Colorado has ever Intuition to ?Mr tebal raada, lMar24, yaar tiaa waa • aat Ifarrh 1. iKt.

4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +

make good of tb* opportunity soon 
to be presented and literally sweep 
this community for Christ. The 
evangelist, ba it known, will be as a
powerful man with his hands tied

, ¡with unbreakable thongs if the Chris-
+  m cOM E T A X  IN
+  A  NUTSHELL + ,
o|> _ _ _ _ _  ^  tian people do not place themselves

WHO? Single persons who had +  “ «»■«•••■vedly into the work. Rayburn
net income o f $1,000 or more •§• 
«F greaa income o f $5,000 or-«I* 
more and -married couples •)* 
who had net income of $2- 4* 
600 or more or groea income +

made that point clear while here a 
few weeks ago. He cannot conduct 
a successful revival in Colorado, nor 
any place else, if he stands alone. 

The Baptist, Methodist, Christian, 
o f  $6,000 or more must fUe + '  Pr^hyUrian and Episcopal congre- 
ratums. 4. gations of Colorado have definitely

announced their interest in the com-4* WHEN? Tbe filing period is 4* 
4* from January 1 to March 15, •{•

>  1926. 4 .
4* WHERE? Collector in intern- 4* 
4* a1 revenue for he district 4* 
4* in which the person lives or 4* 
4* h u  his principal place of buai-
4* Twas- 4*
4» HOW? Inatmciiona on Form 4»

1040A and Form 1040; also 4*

ing revival and pledged themaalvea 
to stand aA a unit In upholding the 
hands of the evangelist thVoughout 
the revival.

Dr. Rayburn is in a revival at 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, now and in̂  
formation received from there indi
cates that a wonderful meeting is 
under way. His meeting at Sweet-

Ihe law and regulations. 4>j water a few months ago, resnlting in
■4* WHAT? Two per cent normal 4. more than 600 convert», eontinuas to 
4* tax on the first $4,000 of net 4* live in the hearts of the people of 

*4* income in excess of the per- 4*1*-̂ **̂
4 * sonal exemptions and credits 4* ....■"■»--------------
4* Four i>«r cent n\.rmal tax on 4*! FLOWERS FOR THE LIVING 
4* the next $4,000. Six per cent 4*

part of the county manifest an inter
est In the Chamber of Commerce and 
meet with the executive board at any 
time when matters of interest are to 
be considerd. This ia as it should be. 
Colorado and Mitchell county can 
better progress when the several al
lied interests of the county work in 
unity in solving our varied civic, 
commercial, industrial and other 
problems. The Record is proud of the 
democracy of the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce. Let the organization 
be your organization, whether you 
live in town or country.

should serve to the best of our abil- 
tity because of the relation that ex
ists between ua and the Father. The 
motive for serving should be love, 
and the great object should b* to 
glorify God.

------------- o -----------«
Dalpbiaa.

Staff correspondents from the 
rural communities report that farm
ers are busy preparing their. fields 
for another crop. Rain is needed in 
many localities, however and a good 
rain would stimulate conditions gen
erally. Several hundred acres of new 
land is being cleared for cultivation 
this year. With favorable conditions 
during the next sixty days it is 
estimated that 10,000 acres of new 
land will go'into cultivation in this 
county.

W ILL TH ERE BE PAUPERS IN 
H EA V E N ?

The personnel of the Colorado Firenormal tax on the balance of 4* ■ .
inconte. Surtax on nat income 4 .1 •>“ F«rtment is deserving of more con- 
in excess of $ 10,000. , j . ! side ration, perhaps, than the avenge

Icitiien of Colorado accords these
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. J . 4.I There is no

Q  Colorado of more actual worth to
in c o m e  t a x  the protective interests of tha citi-

tenship than the fire boys. The fire

organization in

if  ynn are single and support in 
your home one or more persons close
ly related to you and over whom you |

Tuesday afternoon in the heart of the 
business district might have resultedw a  wee ••a a» e —̂ ^  an anas %a ^we êm̂we■ ^  se z . ^

«xercise family control, ye« are th*\ii^^oM»\y had not the flames been 
Head of A famUy and anUtl«# under- ‘» - ‘«=Wy checked by the department. 
«Re revenue act of 1924 to the «ime By night the wmither i. n.ver too 
personal exemption allowed a marri- ««*<1
mi person, $2.50U. In addition, a U x- " « 'e r  too busy to place the interesU 

i. ... _____A., -r  czaa 'f others first when a fire develops.payer is entitled to a credit ef $400 
for each |>erson dependent upon him 
for chief support, if such person is 
either under 18 years of age or in
capable of self-support because men-j . . .* w 11 J .I-,. a--», intereato, through either the ChamberUlly or physically defective. Such' ^  ^ _______

And tbase man are rendering this 
service to Colorado without pay.

Colorado should do more for thesa 
men. Tha business and'professional

dependent need not be a memtwr of 
the taxpayer's household. For ex- 
Biiiple, an unmarried son who sup
ports in his home an aged mother ia 
entitled to an exemption of $2,500 
plus the $400 credit for g  depoMient, 
A total o f $2,999. If from chuica the 
mother lived in another city, the son, 
although her chief support, would be 
wntitled only to the $1,000 exemp
tion, plus the $400 credit. The moth- 
«r  not living with him, he is not con
sidered the head of a family.

An exemption as the head of a 
family can be claimed by only one 
member of a household.

The $400 credit does not apply to 
the wife or husband of a taxpayer, 
though one may be totally dependent 
upon the other.

of Commerce or Lions Club, could 
do themselves honor by becoming 
host to the boys of the fire depart
ment occasionally at a banquet or 
other function at which appreciation 
of their services to Colorado might 
oe fiitingly expreased 

— »

IN THE OFFING.

But a few weeks and the protest- 
ant churches of Colorado will be in 
the midst o f what is believed will de
velop Into the greatest religtoos 
■awakening to be realized in thle com- 
raunity for years, If not in history. 
Tbe series of evangelistk meetings 
to  be conducted by Dr. James Ray 
bum o f Newton, Kansas, over a 
period o f four weeks in May aad 
June wUl be all that tbe aevegj pas
tor« and their co-operatives fondly 
hope, if preparation ia mada befora 
tha revival opMia.

Dr. Rayburn b  a preacher of tbe 
aiaat forceful tjr|p*- He poesesaea the 
fcattsr quaiitUb o f Billie Sunday and 
gf)fn Joaas, eUminating much o f tha 

featuraa o f ^»th. His pulpit 
demaaonr is not to b«. compared with 
Sunday when one locks at tbe e*-

CURB THE CURIOUS,
This paper has suggested mora 

than once that some regulation should 
be placed ou the curious who climb 
into their automobiles and rush 
through the streets whenever the fire 
signal sounds. It Is a rare thing that 
the fire alarm sounds but that the 
streets are immediately filled with 
automobiles, a condition which to 
some extent at least means a handi 
cap for the fire department to over
come.

The t t̂y of Sweetwater made 
step in the right direction this week 
when the commission passed an ordi
nance making It a penalty for any 
person to drive a motor ^ehicla over 
the streets while the fire department 
is making a run to a fira. Tha otdi 
nance also prescribea that no perton 
shall park his machine in the vicin
ity of the fire.

Such an ordinance is needed In 
Colorado.

Officials of tha Colorado Chambar 
o f Commerça expraas much plaaaure 
in having had a eommittae o f rural 
eitisens meat with tba exaeutiva 
board Friday evening to formulate 
jplans for eolving a proWam affacting 
both tha city and the community. Dr. 
Coleman, prMidaBt of tha chambar, 
sUtea that the oiigranitation will be 
pleased to have rural citiMns o f any

There has been som« discussion 
lately on the question, “ will there be 
paupers in heaven, or our future re
ward.”  Thei* arc twto sides to this 
important question. Those who are 
able to do what they consider a great 
deal may look for an undue reward, 
while those who are not able to do so 
much, though faithful, may be I'd to 
underestimate what is in store for 
them.

There may be some question as 
to the amount o f reward each will 
receive. But one thing we may all 
be sure: There will be no paupers in 
heaven. Some may be panpers now 
hut they will not be paupers in 
heaven. The great general blessings 
in heaven will be shareed alike by all 
who enter there, the children of God.

. The Delphian Society met with 
Mrs. Merritt last Thursday. Mrs. 
Blanks led the lesson on King* Lear. 
The program for next week will be 
Merchant of Venice, Mrs. Spalding 
leader. Plot of the play, dramatically 
considered. Act. 1— Mrs. K. D. Hart. 
Act. 2— Mrs. Slagel. Act. V— Mrs. 
Dobbs. The meeting will be held in 
the hohnes'during the winter months! 
The meeting next Thursday will be 
with Mrs. Blanks. ' . *

POSTED— All lands owned and eoa 
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespassers are warned tc stay out 
No hunting, wood oauling, etc. wU 
be permitiad. Take warning.— Land 
ers Bros. M

Creosene Stops 
Sore and Bleeding 

Gums in 12 Hours
This new discovery is a pleasant 

penetrating liquid medicated with 
gum-tissue healing and germ-deatroy- 
ing ingredients used by the dental 
profes'-ion, which carries the medica
tion direct to the roots of the teeth, 
relieving pain, tightening loosb teeth, 
healing pus pockets and killing the 
germ that leads to pyorrhoea, there
by accomplishing at home in a pleas-

J. L. KUYKENDALL, breeder of 
English White Leghorns, Loraine, 
Texas. Hoffman’s highest egg strain 
all of my cockerels are pedigreed and 
from 245 to 313 egg record dams; 
sirea from 287 to 314 egg record 
dams. 166 hens layed 18,150 eggs 
from Jan. 1 to July 1, 1984. Book 
orders early. Last year I waa 80 to 
40 days behind with orders and many 
orders I could not fill. Eggs $7.00 
per 100, chicks $15.00 per 100. No 
salee closed until yon are satisfied. 
Visitors welcome.

WARNING— Take Notice. The EU- 
wood lands are poeter according to 
law and we dont intend to have this 
country shut up like it was last year. 
Yon quail and deer hunters stay out, 
please. Any man that will look at 
this proposition from a business 
standpoint knows that you cant bava 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.— O. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

FOR SALE——Some good young 
horsM and ranlaa raised on tha Poeter 
ranches in Mitchell and Starling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Die. 
temper or other diseaaee. Priced te 
selL Come see them at tha Footer 
Ranch at latan.— B. B. Gregaon. tf

30 CENT COTTON-$20 LAND
_ _ _  ' 

Either the eotton ie too high or the 1

FOR RENT— Nicely and well furn
ished rooms for rent, close in. Phone 
2f.~Mrs. H. S. Bea» tf

A SNAP— For Sale, 640 acres o f theland is too cheap. For one acre o f ,.  . , j  »r »  •, . „  J M.___  best cotton land m- New Mexico. 20land wUl oaaally produca fkom one-l .. .  _  _____ ^
fourth to one-half bale of eotton an
nually- worth from $85 to $75. One 
crop will frequently more than pay 
for tho land. We will sell yon the 
land for $12 to $20 per acre oh long 
time payaMnts and at a low rata of 
intereat. If you are interseted in ee> 
curing a heme for youraelf and fam
ily where there is no boll weevil and 
whare the clhnate is fine and tho wa
ter good, write today to W. A. So-

snt way. all the good benefits of a | i,„d .. 'l2  SanU Fe Bldg., Seagraves,
li eatment in the dental chair without , „  , ^ ^
the pain and ertperue. Recommended Co., Texas, for descriptive Ht-
by Ceiarado Drag C*. orature giving prices of land, terms.

___________________________ - 'etc. tf

miles of Portales and does to* the 
best rural high school in the State. 
Small cash payment and balance $• 
years at 4 per cent. This la state 
school land, and can ba aubdivlded.. 
Write owner for full information. 
Box 631, Brownfield. Texas. 2-13p

MILK— If it b  milk you want phone 
B. C. Murphy at 46. 2-lSp

GET on your trading dothea. We 
Relle, general agent for the Spearman .b*ve a man who has two sections of

* O O W r'T T 'rx  ‘ A PVO  ̂ w a n t e d — Mexicans or others taClASblrltD ADS i r“*»18 miles Sooth o f Colorado. See H.
L. Lockhart at Colorado or Gid Cap- 
shaw at Lockhart farm, first farm 
south of Beal’s Creek. 2-20p Record office.

^ ■ n t Ad* Rrtns RMaHa~On« r»a t s 
Word, earb (••a* -Mr wlatoiBni prie*. 
No ( ’lasitriod Ad« (.1tars*d. It'* Caab.

,l
FOR SALE—Fine Rhode Island RedFOR SALE— Full Blood Rhode Island ,  ,I I - . .  vgg*> for sale $1.00 per setting. . will care for them in lots for _ *

land at Ropesrllle, on Seagraves 
branch of Santa Pe raOroad In 
Hocklejf county, southwest o f Lub
bock who says: “ I would like to 
trade my two sections here for a 
good business o f some kind there, 
preferably a hardware 01 a furniture 
business or a good gin or a reeidenee. 
If you have anything in mind, let 
me know.”  See W. E. Reid at the

t f

eggs.
incubator.— Mrs. J. C. Coetin. Phone

Rom. 8:17 says: “ I f children, then ! »OOO^four rings. 2-18p ”
Come quick. Phone 74 or

heirs, of i;od and joint hein with SA L E -M y 7-room home In
Chrbt. Surely no joint heir with Colorado. *-Ed Dupree. 2-27p.
Christ will be a pauper. Thb will -

FOR SALE or trade— 1,600 acres 
land 20 miles north Big Spring, 60 
per cent tillable, good sandy eat claw 

yearling land, improved 125 acrea ia cultiva-

FOR SALE— A brand new (never 
been used) White rotary sewing ma
chine. See Mrs. A. L. Whipkey or 
phone 157. tf

be tni* regardless o f the work we FOR SALE— Registered 
may have done. We do not become Herford bulls, best blood lines in t ion, two houses, well end windmill,
heirs by works. Texas, pedigree and registration Price $12.50 per acre. Easy terms.

In John 14:1- 2, 8, Christ (n papers furnishd. See Lawrence Simp- Will take some trade, including small
speaking to His dbciples as to their ¡son at Record office or addreu Lees- farnv or town property.— Blackard

dale Farm, Big Spring. I Bros., Snyder^ Texas. 2-13pfuture, gave all of them the same 
promise: “ In my Fath'r’s House are
many mansions, if it were not so ¡1 MESQUITE WOOD— Pole wood $7, FOR RENT— One unfurnbhed room | water, built in features

POSTED— My place two milee east 
ef Spade. Any one shooting birds or 
hunting in any way thereon will be 
prosecuted to the full extent ef the 
bw.— C. W. Simpson. 2-27e

TRADE for Colorado or Loraine 
property, nearly new fine red brick 
home in El Paso, fire rooms and large 
bath, fine bath fixtures- hot and cold

with city
would have told you, 1 go to prepare! $9.60 per cord delivered.: west of court house.— Mrs. S. E.jgas, lights and water, two lots on
a place for you and if 1 go and pre-'Bbone 26— H. S. Beal.  ̂ tf Barnett.________________ 2-13pM>ne best permanent paved streets in

pare a place for you 1 will com. ^^j^.j.EI)_Clean cotton rag. at the FOR REN T-Tw o unfuraiabed room. ^Irc^Tpricr^uf to $6 "̂^  ̂ w T to a d i 
again and receive you unto myself ,c -  for rent at Mrs. Hathcox place. Up t^wn
that wh«re 1 am there you may be
also cppted. orI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I . . .  -----  -- good farm

____________________________________FOli SALE— A good span gentle '^Hte W. E. Reid, owner,
No diatinction was to be made by COTTON SEED SALE— I have about work mules also one good heavy work j Record office, Colorado._______ tf

reason that one had done more than 1100 bushel of Bennett two year seed horse for sale. Phone 9033-2-R or sre'j^pyv BUNGALOW FOR SALE__
the other. To the thief on the croM also bne bale of Mebane two year J. E- Wallace. ’ 2-20p We have two new bungalows in North
He said: “ This day thou shall be seed for sale at $1.00 per bushel. ~ „  . ,  _  Colorado for ««u  o* ,.Li k a* SALE— Thoroughbred White' ' real bargain andwith m in paradise.”  To be with Him Phone 90*21, F 1-2 or see Wood 
in paradis«* ia not to be a pauper. In  ̂Walding. 
the 11th Chapter of Hebrews, *- *

FOR

ina iiMi v.napi.er oi iicuicws, in - ------— j  i. . l j
speaking of a number of His children FOR RENT— Some nicely furnished lay and will sell at $1.26 per »ettm*.
who had been faithful, He said: *'Fht housekeeping rooms for rent at of 16. or $6.00 per 100, or $5.00 «r E.
“ God is not ashamed to be called brooks Bell residence. Up ■ -  -* 0. . .  .

3.1 So I'Cirhorn eggs for sale. These eggs'®" ^erms, small cash payment
are from chickens that are bred to I ^  rent them as there are

100 in five lots.- 
brook, Texas.

B* a w j  vs ^ v *W  A\»t »
-Fred Powell, Wett- i *t Record office.

their God, for He bath prepared whi*. pera-n In
r>od health, between 16 and 60, FOR SALE— A 1920 model

1 WHY PAY RENT when we wUl sell
...u „ „  __ _______ -- ___  _____  Buickl^'®" * brand new bungalow well lo-

city for Ml of them. The ‘¡ '«d iu s "o 'f  60 mile  ̂ orC olo- touring car for sale or trade, w ill,'“ ^'*- PUce and Uke small
prodqral son is another striking proof ^ K. Local Pro- trade for Colorado lots. Apply to Payment balance like r e n ^ -
on t ia IH** gresslve Mutual Life and Accident H. Ogiens, 1st door west of Colorado
to assume the attitude of th' older Association. Insurance at cost is'Natl. Bank. Itc
son. '

It is a queaUon aa to whether wa *>ofAn. Realising the importance r e NT— At Westbrook, a four
should base our hope of reward on ® insurance to our commuitity, house furnished or unfurnish-
the amount of work that we do, or on 1 or will rent part to different
the faith that we exercise. We mx* , parties or all of it. See or phone Mrs.
told that “ by faith the elders ob-|^**P get the 2000 limit Just as Griggs. Wastbrook. ' Up
Uined a good report. The parablw^f “  PowiM«- See our Secretory-Treaa-
the talento plainly taaches that our Ernest Keathley, who wUI take FARM WORK WANTED— Young
reward ie for faithfuln»« rathar than y®“ *" «PPHcation, or see either o f us single man wanU work on farm for
tha amount of work we may da. To *® ••• F®«? P“ ** ®̂  crop or wages. For farther
the one that gainad five Ulenta. ha >*• H. Greena, Prea.; J. A. Sadlar, information saa L. E. Mannering at
rav. lust tha ram. a . ha gave to tha Vioa Praa.; J. C. HaU, A. B. Blanks,. Colorado Drug Co. Itc
S .  ih o  „ i , -  . . .  ' rOR R E N T -^ ; r ; . ;n. . . n
hast b*an faithful over a faw things. NOTICE— Home laundry. WHI caU under constructio« on Bln atireat 
* ’ '***„ " ‘•*‘*. for and dalivar. I»hoBe 448. 2-20p whan eomplatad will bo for rant 800

See us at once. 
W. E. Reid.

W. W. Whipkey or

DANDY GOOD LOTS for sale. I 
have some well located lots in North 
Colorado for sale at REASONABLE 
let-liva figura. WUl make tarns if 
desired.— W. E. Reid at Record of
fice. tf

things.”  And they both enteiM 
to the Joy o f their reward.

Wo should strive diligently

in-
FOR RENT— I have 18$ aera farm 

to for rent. No one need apply who can

C. H. EUirnast over Colorado Nation
al Bank. tfo

OWEN FARMS STRAIN— The best 
single comb Reds, large heavy bone, 
dark rich red birds. Th bast winter 
^y**'- ErKs from very choice mat
ings, $5.00 and $4.00 par fiftaen. 
Yard ages $8.50 par 'fifteen. Satis
faction guaranteed. Come and aae, or 
phone J. T. Draper, Loraine, Tax- 
as. j.gp

FOR RENT—Ona furalshad room to •
aarva tha Lord, but tha hop* of ra-,not furnish himself. Good farm. Sao WANTED— CIooo. in, 8 unfnrniabod|rank First door oast o f Christianb RUII.W. —, -  ----------- . . . . .  uwvr «an  01

write C. P. Conoway, Westbrook, rooms by couple witbeat children. | chul'eh, good location. Callcalving mora raxrard than othars is or ^,,vc . .  - ,  — ---------- ----------
th* lowaet motive of sorvico. W4 T o i ^  8-89c Leave name at Jones Dry Goods. Up residenea.
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b o s t o n  g ir l s  e n r o u t e  t o
CALIFORNIA HERE FRIDAY

Four yountr ladies, attired in dusty 
knickers and boots, arrived in Colo
rado Friday from the east and an
nounced that they were hiking from 
staid old Boston to San Francisco. 
They gave their names as Billy 
Mason, Mickey Dodds, "Little Bit” 
Pinach and Freddie Myers.

The girls claimed they were walk
ing for their health and if indications 
are to be accounted for they have

“ and the only charge the cop made'MILLER THREE GOOD FOR STATE BAND TAX LAW IS
against us was the unwomanly attire 100 BARRELS, IS ESTIMATE PASSED BY LOWER HOUSE
of our knickers. Of course we were j — i ■
soon released and allowed to con-1 Lewis, drilling contractor who The State Band Tax Law, author-'
tinue our journey.”  j drilled the Miller No. 3 on the S l o a n i n c o r p o r a t e d  municipalities to

The girls left Colorado after a'^** Company lease. sUted Thursday ““ PPort bands by Uxation, was pass- 
short visit here for the West stating' ihe well would be good lower house of the State
they would probably spend Sunday' barrels. The well was given  ̂Legislature Wednesday afiernoon byj
resting at Big Spring. nitro shot of 420 quarts Wednes- * vote of »0 to 16, according to a

- • I day and the crew was arranging to ^ ‘ *̂®if*'am received by M. 8. Goldman, I
begin cleaning out Friday. The well *s ' vice president of the State Band IMETHODIST PASTORS HERE

FOR DISTRICT MEETING

Methodist pastors of the Sweet- 
already attained that goal. They left * '^ater district were in Colorado Tues-
Boston last April, according to their 
declaration. “ Wo were arrested one 
tine, in Virginia,”  Mickey declared.

F O R  O V E  
2 0 0  Y E A R S
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
hitnLagP and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
O B S b iS E E i

cocTSCt Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sixes. All druggists. Intiit 
m the original genuine Ooi d M edal.

day for the annual preachera insti' 
tute. The meeting was presided over 
by Rev. R. A. Stewart of Sweetwater, 
presiding eider of the district. Ad
dresses outlining plans of the church 
for the ensuing year and. the part to 
be played by the pastor in consum
mating these programs were deliver
ed. ^

At noon the visitors were guests 
of ladies of the local church at lunch« 
eon served in the church basement. 
Rev. J. F. Lawlis, host pastor, direct
ed plans for entertaining the visiting 
ministers.

Several business lots fadng Second 
street out southeast corner of Block 
35.—Grubbs Brokerage Co. Itp

Get your Banner Poultry Fence at 
Rockwell Bros. & Co. Itc

Bean’s Grocery
A N D  M A R K E T

; \ Is Sure selling the Grcccrics and Fresh Meat because 

< the PRICES are lower and he has the QUALIFY. Wc 

;: -have the GLADIOLA FLOUR, the best by ti;s». H not
I »

• brills it back and get your money back.

FREE D aiV E R Y-PH O N E  193

3,(f25 feet deep.

FARM BUREAU DELEGATES
TO DELIVER ADDRESSES

E. M. Baldwin and W. C. Hooka, 
delegates representing the Mitchell 
County Farm Bureau at the recent 
State convention in Dallas, are to de
liver addresss at a mass meeting of 
Farm Bureau members and other 
interested citizens at the district 
court room Saturday afternoon. The 
meeting will be called to order at 
two o’clock.

Both of the delegates returned 
from the convention with the report 
that the idea of co-operative bar
gaining and selling among the pro
ducers of the nation’s wealth ia 
growing by leaps anjl bounds in Tex
as. The state association haa now be
come the strongest business combine 
of the country. •

--------------o------------- -
BIG SLUMP REGISTERED IN

MARRIAGE BUREAU BUSINESS

Dan Cupid ia ei^riencing a big 
slump in business for February, as 
compared with January, according to 
County Clerk J. Lee Jones. Jones 
stated Thursday that a total of 81 
marriage Ucenaea were issued by his 
office during January, but up to that 
time none of the permits had been 
issued during February.

County Judge Chas. C. Thdmpaon 
admitted that the slump in marriage 
activities had been noted by him, 
owing to the fact that the rush of 
performing at wedding ceremonio# so 
prevalent in January had subsided. 
‘ ‘Perhaps the eligiblea were all mar
ried during that month,”  he con
cluded.

-----------« ■
Carbon paper at Record office.

Master’s Association, which organi
sation fostered passage of the law. 
The bill passed the senate several 
duys ago by a unanimous vote.

£, A. Lightfoot of Sherman, presi
dent of the band master’s associa
tion, wired Goldman late Wednesday 
that Governor Ferguson would ap- 
pi-ove the bill, which means that it 
18 to become a law.

•e- ■■
FIRST CAR MATERIAL FOR

HIGH LINE ARRIVES HERE

The West Texas Electric Company 
received the first car of equipment 
Monday for building the new high 
voltag line from Colorado to Big 
Spring. Actual work on the line is to 
be commenced within the next few 
days. It was announced at the com
pany officers here.

A MILLION DOLLAR SNOW |
It remained for the weather god to | 

come to our relief Saturday night i 
and Sunday morning with a big white \ 
snow. As the old-time darkeys used 
to say a long time ago— “ Old Moster 
Picked His Geese.”  And he sure did, 
as one of the best and wettest snows 
that we have had in years was ourn 
Sunday. O yes, old Mother i^arth sure 
did have a white fleecy rob* of 
snow some four or five inches deep, 
and it sure lyas a god-aend to the 
whole country, it means a fair season, 
and it will do the small grain a great 
deal of good. It puts pep in the whole 
population and proves too, that it can 
snow and rain in West Texas. As far 
as we have heard, It was general 
throughout West Texas, and Wichita 
Falls, Seymour, Haskell, Stamford, 
Aspermont got an 18-Inch fall, the 
largest in years, if not a record- 
breaker. And best of all, Monday

morning Old Sol came up on the 
eastern horizon in all of hit resplend
ent glory, and most o f the snow melt
ed between suns, whlrh makes it tlmi 
much the better, as the liveetoek 
interest will be none the worse o ff 
for the snow fall. In addition to OiIm 
snow, on Friday wc had a light snow 
and sleet, therefore, we had a pretty 
nice season, and here ia hoping that 
we may have plenty of snow and 
rain for the re^t of the winter 
months, starttiigfUK off in the s'lring 
time with a good under-ground sea
son, therefore, we may expect • 
bumper crop for the year 1928—The 
Albany News.

Abe Levy and Toro Farris, Sweet
water business men, spent a busineas 
visit In Colorado Tuesday.

3x3-12, just right for planter and 
cultivator tongues, at Rockwell Bros. 
A Co. l u

Britkdey. Party.

Mrs. Donnell entertained a crowd 
o f little boys and girls last Friday 
evening from seven to nine o’clock 
honoring her little daughter, Jua
nita’s eleventh birthday. Games were 
played on the lawn for a while end 
then the guests were invited in the 
house to see and help eat the birth
day cake. After the blowing of the 
candlea and the good wishes it was 
served with delicious punch. An ar
ray of beautiful gifts were given the 
honoree.

W ILLIAM  A. BANDY 
Civil Engineer 

Snrveying Mapping
Plans, Estimataa

Opposite Record O ffice . Pkoae 164

Homo Dopartmael.
The Home department of the M. E. 

missionary society met in the base- 
meht of the church Monday. The 
main number of interest was the 
debate on Unificatioit. Mra. Me- 
Cleary led the affirmative and Mra. 
Jeff Dobbs the negative. Roth aides 
had such good arguments that the 
vote waa a tie when taken. Mra. 
Chester Jones was hostess and served 
ice cream and cake. Mra. Otto Jones 
will be the next hoatesa.

Don’t forget when you buy at J. 
H. Greene A Company’s you have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

■IlllüSaii!!!!!!!!!

M a k i n g  M o n e y  
G o  a  L o n g  W a y s

George Washington, it is related threw a silver dollar across the 
Potomac River. At the spot where the feat is said to have been per
formed, the stream is approximately a mile in width. But admittedly, 
a dollar went further then than now.

The purchasing power of a dollar bill has shrunk considerably 
in the last ten years. There has never been a time when discriminate 
buying paid bigger dividends.

Every week the Record contains information that you should 
hav® to increase your buying power. The advertisements are intimate 
little lessons in every-day economy. They teach you how, when and 
for what your dollar will go farthest.

Merchants tell of their bargains through the advertisements. 
.Almost every new opportunity is offered through an advertisement. 
Practically every unusual buy is advertised.

You can stretch your dollar to its elastic limit by keeping 
abreast of the opportunities to get full value.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS WILL HELP YOU MAKE YOUR MONEY
GO FAR

G n k Q M 1
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SHOWER FOR BRIDE.

A few of the epecial friends of 
Mrs. Bob Thompson, nee Miss Fannie

Junior Missionary
The Juniors and their little friends 

enjoyed a most delichtful party in the 
form of a missionary picture show

Saese, entertained for her with * «nd dime shower at the residence of 
shower at the home of Mrs. Henry jthrir Supt., Mrs. W. H. Garrett on 
Pond Tuesday evening. | last Friday afternoon. Immediately

The house was beautifully decorat-; ^^hooi children came- troop-

ii F A M O U S  F O R T S  
” IN U . S . H IS T O R Y

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

_ If . r,! vt''-, M FBI

ed in Valentines and red carnations 
and the Valentine idea was carried 
out in the costumes and refresh- 
Boents. As the quests entered each 
one registered in the bride’s book

inf; in, soon the house and yard was; 
full of eager little folks to see the 
show. In a short time the sterop- 
tican machine operated by N'elda ‘ 
and J. 'C. Garrett was running and

Thu was presided oMfir by Miss Annie ,n,cresting as well a.« instruc-.
Mary Mann and Mrs. Tom Pritchett 
gave the favors, Valentines. The 
gift-s were brought in in a chariot 
decorated in red and white drawn by- 
Lois Pond, Frances Elane Price and 
Winnie Frances Vaughan in dainty 
red and white costumes. The gifts in-

tive pictures were on the screen. The 
children thoroughly enjoyed tha 
comedy which was the death and 
funeral of “ Poor Cock Ridiiri.”  ̂ The 
Hupt. with her assistants had arrang
ed many new maps and cha>U show
ing the location and numbers of our

duded personal gifts, dainty linens, home field
k^hen utensils, china, cut glass and I an,, fields, also many pic-
ailver. Toasts were given to the bride !
by Mrs. John Geer to the Rro«*« by | displayed. Lit-
Miss Lottie Pritchett, to the girls 
left behind, Miss Bell Bohannon. 
Brick ice cream with pink heart 
canters and angle food hearts were 
served to mure than forty guests.

Not ico o f Bids For County Depository

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Mitchell County will receive sealed 
bids from any banking institution 
in Mitchell county that may desire 
to be selected as the depository of 
funds for said County. The Com- 
astMioners’ Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids submitted.

Bids will be received by the County 
Judge of Mitchell County on or be
fore March 9th, 1925, at 10 o’clock 
n. ro. at which time all bids will be 
opened and a depository selected.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON, 
County Judge, Mitchell County.

tie .Misses Edith Lockhart, Katherine 
Lockhart, Elisabeth Grantland and 
Francis Lawlis favored us with some 
cute little readings. Plans for mak
ing attractive pictures for a sick 
room were made. After the children 
had engaged various games, a picnic 
lunch with iced tea was served in 
the yard to more than 40 children. 
$6.10 left in the treasury to be ap
plied on their pledge. We are work
ing to win the conference banner 
this year. Our next meeting is to be 
with Mrs. Gary Feb. 20th. Mesdames 
Arnett, Helton, Lockhart, J. W. Shep- 
perd and Frank Smith were apecial 
guests.— Reporter.

— o — ------- —

You’ll Spot Thom At
White &L Reese’s

I

Home Makers.
The Home Makeia^club met with 

Mrs. Hall DeGarmo Tuesday in a 
business and social session. The de
ciding upon a course of study for 
next year was the main business. 
Parliamentary law and Texas History 
were the course accepted. The host
ess served salad, sandwiches and tea.

------------- o----------- -—
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. WaUon ar-

Nol oaly G rocery Bargaias, 
but lb* ^igbosi grad* Grocar- 
ios. That is jast wbat you got 
at W hilo Jk Rooso’s

ONE P A Y  SPECIALS

American Beauty Flour
WHITE & REESE

( rived in this city Wednesday after- 
 ̂ noon and are registeded at the Bar- 

croft. Mr. WaUon ie the repreeenU- 
tive’o f the Alexander Motion Picture 
Publicity Service of Denver. This is 
said to be the largest studio in the 
world producing entertaining and in
structive short length movie playleU 
each advertising a certain line of 
business. These plsyleU are serviced 
to progressive merchnnU all over the 
country on a monthly rental basis 
with a change of playlet at the

! I theatre each week. Mr. Watson has 
i designated the Miasion Theatre for 

11 screeping these clever little movies 
( I and through the co-operation of Mr. 
1 Bonner of the Mission is granting 
I exclusive space on this .screen to each 
¡dealer in his particular line of busi- 
jness. The movie screen.it today deem- 
Icd one of the highest forms of ad- 
I vertising and a limited number of 
Colorado business people will be 

I fortunate in availing themselves of 
' this high class advertising service.

W Im t «  Ba » -
•wr’* W as Boro

It Sa itouJUl. ul 1? Viiiertcu -ia«i
kovwB a JutMt u,.u ;.'iv iiiuiu-
iag of Sííptviir Of U, IM l. V\  ̂.1uuí;- 

had bvvu -ajiiuivd iu>J buiUvU t>.v 
t!t-' Itriliifb ; i)Uf >uta'>'' liiiv^ iiMcl beva 
dnvi^ to- port by auiuDera,
our army tu MaryUoii had been <io- 
feaiod, sad oh Uiat moroiug a Briti^ 
•eef salted lato tbw Pa ap»n-o river, 
beadett fv.Hr Baltimore, wlucb the eo-. 
9tU3 hoped to captare.

The oaAy oOetructioa to this st-heoM 
was a Utile (Ort throe tulle» below 
lUUluiare at Wbecstwoe pt>uii on the 
ibit ataco. Fort SicUeory was its 
Baine. A smal! foctiAcatioa bad been 
built there la tTTb sAd a more ptv- 
trntioaa stmeture eeveted oa the site 
la ITM. The only defeaalve force It 
ronM muster was a body of uatralAed 
troops, who would be called up«>a tu 
defead tbeir pout aguiasr British vet
erans fresh from the coatlaeutal wars 
— Welllngtoa's larlnribies and Nel
son's marinea, winners at ITafaigar 
and .the Nile. So the outk>ok was 
gloomy enough, for if Fort Mcllearv 
fell, Baltimore fell, and America lay 
at the mercy of flie Invaders.

Karty on the morning of Septeml>er 
12 the battle began with an attempt 
by the British soldiers to storm the 
esrthworks which hsd been hastily 
thrown op to aid In the defense .of 
Baltimore. Ihat attack was repulsed 
by s storm of shot, slugs, scrap Iron 
and nails from the American gana, 
which killed or wounded more than 
AOO British. The next morning the 
fleet advoncetl to bombard Fort Mc
Henry. All day long the battle raged, 
but the defenfierà o f the fort under 
Ool. George Armlstead held their own.

Among (he many who watched the 
progresa of the battle was Francia 
Rcott Key, who hod gone to the Brit
ish fleet tn obtain the releiise o f a 
friend, a clvllinn. arrested by the Brit
ish on a charge o f firing on them. All 
day long and far Into the night he 
followed the fortunes of the fighting 
forcea with painfal Intensity. Ho did 
Bot hoHeve that Fort McHenry could 
pooolbly hold ooL

Then “ at the dawn’s early light" 
Key looked toward the fort and 
through the smoke and mist o f mom- 
lag he saw that "our flag was still 
there." With a heart overflowing with 
joy he sat down and wrote the words 
o f the song wrhich s nation has ever 
since been singing—“The Btar-SpuS- 
gled Banner."

<Cl. Itti. WMt«m M«wii>»e»r liatM.)

Pkouu No. 10

H O W  G R E A T  M E N  
M A K E  L O V E

AS REVEALED BY THEIR , 
LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KAYE

i Miss Dale Hall, Simmons student, 
■pent the week-end with her parenU.

.'I V« -vj ; '«'.'« '■'« '« '.'«. V« 'At vt '.'t v f '“'*

T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y
February 19th, 20th

Palace Theatre

(• br Wta*«l«r SrsOlcst«. IBC.)

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRI
SON AND HELEN BENSON

"p H K  Ideal wife for Garrison, the 
American reformer, Is stated by 

him as follows. In a letter to his broth
er on the first anniversary of his niar- 
rlsge to Helen Benson:

‘T did not marry her expecting that 
she would assume a prominent station 
In the anti-slavery* canse, but for do
mestic quietude and happiness. So 
completely absorbed am I in that cause 
that It was undoubtedly wise In me to 
select as a partner une who. while her 
benevolent feelings were In unison 
with mine, was leaa Immediately and 
entirely connected with It—she Is one 
who prefers to toll unseen -to  give by 
stealth and to sacrifice In seclusion. 
By her unwearied attention to my 
wants, her sympathetic regards, her 
perfect equanimity of mind and her 
sweet and endearing manners, she la 
DO trifling aupitort to abolitionism. In
asmuch as she lightens my labors and | 
enables roe to find exquisite delight In 
the family circle, an offset to public 
adversity.”

Garrison's letters to his wife, there
fore, are not of the kind that scorch j 
the paper with their Intensity. Before j 
their marriage, he writes. “ Hitherto, ' 
having none to care or provide for but 
mjaelf, I have felt contented in merely | 
getting my dally bread. But duty to 
m.vself and to you requlrea that I 
slimild make such arrangements with - 
T'he I.lhemtof’ us shall affonl me. If 
moden»(e, at least a »are lnc<>me. . . . 
This -alary oau:hl to he no less than r 
one thousand dollars a .»ear, for any 
editorial ahllitles will readily coni- 
nuind more than that sum If devoted to 
politics or literature. Still, I shall he 
satlstled with $80U fur the prt>seot."

Another of the Garrison love letters 
begins as follows: ^

"Teaterday (Sabbath) forenoon I 
concluded not to go to church, because, 
to confess the truth, I hsd not replaced 
niy tom  pantaloons, and as the weath
er was too warm to Justify the weep- 
Ins of r cloak. . . . "

leisten F o lk s
C. M . 

A D A M S  
STO RE

H .  L .
Hulctiiflson

òb Co.

Is Gettinj^ kSHort
There isn’t any time to loose. Sale will 
close Feb. 2 8th - Maybe sooner -  Hurry

$ 2 5  C A S H  F R E E !
Saturday Afternoon at 5 o'clock
The bean guessing Contest Closes at 5'P. M. Saturday, Feb. 14th. At 
that hour the following five men, Rev. W. M. Elliott, Rev. M. C. 
Bishop, Rev. J. E. Chase, Rev. J. F. Lawlis and Mr. H. E. Grantfand 
will open the jar and count the beans, they will then assort the 
guesses that have been made and the person*s guess who is nearest 
to the number of beans the jar contains will be given $25 in CASH 
FREE. Remember to turn your guesses in by 5 o ’clock Saturday and 
be here to sec who gets the $25 cash.

Mysterious Grab-Boi Sale, Saturday at 10 o'cluck

SI Bills Given Away F*pee I
In the window here at the store you will see several hundred boxes 
and packages all securely wrapped. These boxes all contain mer
chandise of value from $1.50 up, such as Shoes, Caps, Hals, Shirts, 
Sox, Silk Hose, Sweaters, yard goods. Underwear, Ties, etc., and 
many of the boxes will also contain $1 bills as well as mercha::Jise, 
and each box will be sold at $1 a grab as long as they last. This grab 
Sale starts SATURDAY at 10 A. M. Come on and grab your box, and 
pick one that contains a $1 bill, it is lots of fun and you will get 
good merchandise worth the money and maybe a $1 bill. Positively 
nb goods in boxes will be exchanged and no money refunded on the 
GRAB SALE purchases. Be here early and get your share of these big 
$1 Bargains. Dont miss it.

— See our big W in dow  Full of Boxes__
NOTICE.

Parties desiring to be appointed 
Notary Public jn Mitchell county  ̂
please notify Jesse R. Smith, State | 
Senate Austin, Texas. j

Rev. Eugene Cecil Seaman, newly
C. M. Adams Dept. Store 

H. L. Hutchinson ^  Co.

; t V
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Here at Last-
America’s Greatest Newspaper Feahire Ad

vertising Service FREE to all advertisers of the

Each and every month thla Service is presented to 
us in proof form, with all illustrations on matrices. It 
contains hundreds of cuts, with scores of ready-written 
advertisements, complete in every respect for insertion.

In all our years we've never seen a Service which 
measures up to this one. Here’s advertising for every 
class of merchandise— f jrceful illustrations 
getting copy suggestion.

result-

Remember, all the material is at your disposal— and 
offers you the opportunity to produce better advertising 
—and incidentally map out complete campaigns.

The minatures on either side give you an idea what 
is contained in this Service.

Come to iur office, glance over the proof sheets and 
make your own selections.

There is no charge for this Service 
the asking.

it’s yours for

Whipkey Printing Co.
1

HOLD UP YOUR CREDIT.

Be square with your bank and fel
low man.

An ancient monarch gathered his 
wise men about him, and asked them 
which was the most powerful, “ gold, 
wine or women’’ ?

Three men contended each in elo
quent words, for each of the three ' 
aaraas. When they had finished 
speaking a stranger was invited to 
give his opinion. He asserted that 
Truth was stronger than all of the 
three together. A banker put to me 
this ancient question, and I replied 
“ Gold”  was certainly the mo.st power
ful thing in modem life. He smiled 
and said, “ You are wrong. Credit is 
stronger than gold.”

Then he proceeded to deluge me 
with facts to show that most of the 
world’s great business is done without 
gold, but upon credit based on gold. |

He then told me that credit is simp-' 
l.v man’s faith in his fellow man to 
keep his word and promises.

Of course, I knew that, but 1 had 
never thought about it. We all think. 
toU little about the things we know.

Credit is faith. Where there is no 
faith there is no credit. Then, who
soever destroys man’s faith in hia 
promise hurts the credit of the great 
world that much. •

That little piece of paper which 
you call a note Is worth just the hon
or of the man whose name it bears.

Viewed in this light, credit is a 
moral and spiritual thing. Whatever 
makes man better helps good busi- 
nes.*«.

The man who prays ought to be 
the best man to pay. 1 doubt whether 
nuy man is redeemed who does not 
try to redeem his own paper. Dis
credit any man’s profession who 
abuses his credit.

The Bible says, “ Provide all things 
honest in the sight of all men.”

That is a w^rd that goes to the 
heart of life, for nothing external 
counts if the heart is full of dishon
or. Treat your credit as your better 
self. That is the person that people 
•ee— our credit. j

No man or family should use their | 
credit to buy a luxury, for those thatj 
do so will soon be asking the world j

to accept their note for bread. One 
should not abuse his credit. Whoever 
enjoys a heyday will one day meet 
a pay day. We Americans sure played 
havoc with our credit during the 
great war, and immediately fallowing. 
We all went into debt, many of us 
for cars and over-priced land, and 
pay day came and we were not ready 
to meet it. Hard work and economy 
are helping us and assuredly better 
days are in store for ua. Another 
time we will watch our credit.

By our faith in each other we in
crease the faith of the world’s and 
upon that vast interwoven fabric of 
mutual faith the world is built.

This is a part of the Kingdom of 
Heaven which Micah saw, “ What 
more doth God require of thee than 
to do justly, love mercy, and walk 
humbly with thy CTod.”

YOUR OWN VINE AND FIG TREE.

If every farm and home owner 
would set out a few grape and black- 
oerry vines a half-dozen of peach and 
pear trees, and some fig trees in 
sheltered spots, and then give them

I

Another Shipment
__Of pretty new Spring Hdfs arrive in the prettiest shapes and won
derful color combination, side and top trimmed, also Gloria pokes.

Colors, Thistle Bloom, Bbck and White, Wood Shades, Reds, Orange

__And Dresses with separate dress of Flat Crepes and Printed Crepes
with coat of Kasha, French Flannel and Silk; also ensemble effect 
all together.

J. A . H olt &

th« proper attention, it would only 
be a matter of three or four years 
when the family could have an as
sortment of fruit that would lend 
much to the pleasure and health of 
the family.

Not every farmer should attempt 
fruit growing as a commercial propo
sition. That can be left to those who 
are adapted to the work and have 
the horticultural knowledge to make 
it a success, but there is no reason 
why every farm owner should not 
have fruit for his own table and for 
canning.

Now is the time to purchase trees 
and vines. February la a good month 
to set them out. Buy your stock of a 
reliable nursery and exercise care in 
setting the trees and vine roots. See 
that they are properly pruned when 
set, and then next snmmiv keep down 
the weeds, and. If niTcsaary, give 
them wat« r. A fesv goo 1 waterings 
will prom«.te gr>wth. A ha.ulful of 
good fertilizer pronerlv w>rko«< irto 
the surface of tb? ground will give 
them a good start,' iiii'l in a ct mpara-
lively short time will be fruit__
and stick fruit at. y ..i nonnol buy, be
cause fruit fre-h from the tree find 
vine ie always better—Farm A Ranch

A large shipment of knives just 
received. We have what you want.—  | 

|J. Riordan Co.
I
[ Thos. 11. Smith visited hia mother ■ 
in Abilene over Sunday.

F A M O U S  F O R T S  
IN  U . S. H IS T O R Y

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

I The to Ownership of the 
Ohio Valley

It WHS the keen military mind of 
tletiTfe Washington that Orst saw ibe 
strategie liii|>ortanfe of the spot where 
the Monongahela and the Allegheny 
rivers join to form the Ohio. an<l It 
WHS at his recomaiendMtton ihiit Uov- 
emor Dinwiddle of Virginia In IT.'WI 
ortlered a fort built there to hold the 
country west of the Appalachians hw 
the Kngllah. Hardly had Dinwiddle's 
party begun to work on the fort when 
the French appeared, drove them 
awny, deiiiollMhed the crude st(M-kaite 
and hntlt on Its site Fort Duqiiesoa 
named for the gm-ernor of t'anadii.

I bua Itegun the great alriiggle 
tween the French and KngllHli, kmiwn 
as the French and Indian war la 
America and the Seven Years’ wiir In 
Knro|te. and cttniivtl of this ontpnst
• •n tlie Anierbwn frontier was des
tined to he the principal factor In de
ciding whether England or Framn» was 
fo ctmtrol the Ohio valley, and with It 
Vorth America.  ̂ It was ngulnat Fort 
Duquesne that (leneral Hrnddock set
• >ut In ITM on the ezpeditlon which 
ended so dtauatrousiy almost within 
sight o f the fort and three years 
later Major Grant and hia Highland- 
era, the advance guard o f General 
Forbes' army, met a aimllar disaster 
while reconnoltering before It, Hut 
Forbes, unlike Hrnddock, did n«»t acora 
the advice of George Washlngtoa. 
ond he renched his goal.

When he arrivetl at Fort I>aiTiTe*gs 
on Novemiter Hi. 17WI. he fmmd' that 
the enemy had left It a smoking rula. 
The next year Gen. John Stsnwls iw 
hullt the punt snd named It F<irt I’ ltt. 
In honor of the great English minis
ter ft was sotin needed, for In ITM 
the storm of Pontiac’s wtr hr«»ke over 
the western frontier, snd when otM 
Hiitlsh post after another went dowa 
before the scalping knife and torch o f 
the aavages. Fort Pitt alone, although 
heslegetl for several months, held bark 
Pontiac's warrlora from diivlsg the 
English Into the oea. It was to Fort 
Pitt's relief that Col. Henry Hoquet 
was inartdilng when he won hia bril
liant victory over the Intllans at the 
battle o f Hiiahy Itiin, and this fort waa 
the base for his later ciimpalgn. IR 
which he smashed Pontluc's |Miwrr,

During the Kevntutlnu Kurt Pitt waa 
held by the Americans Mid at J l'h  

f close of the war It liecams the start* 
j Ing point tor thousands of seMlera 
I who poured Into the Giijo c<’untry. 
j Aroond It sprang tip t  little scitls* 
j meni, and todwy the great city of Pltté- 
I hnrgti marka the site of Fort Pitt, Ike 
j key to the Ohio valley.
I ..t.j 0 :1  Wt.lant Nteapapsr Osles.)

**R«ni«mb«r th« AUmol**
What Booaeeborougli U to Kew- 

tacky, lb# Alante la te Ikaas, aad 
betta are more thaa ttae aioet famoaa 
fo ils  la their respective statee. They 
are moaumente te the meiaory of two 
great American frontier taeroee 
Daniel Boone and Davy Crockett— 
they are national tlirlneo.

The lllsston of 8an Antonio de Yo
lero, commonly called the Ifloaloo del 
Alamo (Alamo being the B|>anUli 
word tnr cottonwood tree) was found
ed by the Yranclacana In 1708 end af
ter various removals waa eetabilshed 
la He preaent location in ITJU. Hoea 
after the outbreak o f the Texan War 
taf Independence In 18SA ttae Alamo 
waa seised by the Texana.

Its commander-early the next year 
I was Lieut. Col. Wllllsni Barrett Tra- 
I via, a young (Pralina lawyer. Asno- 

dated with him was Col. Jameo 
I Bowie of Georgia and of Bowie knife 
I fame. They had only shoot 140 men 
i but Id February there came a wel- 
1 come relnforcemeot in the person of 
] Davy Crockett, accotapauled by aome 
I e f his neighliora from Tsunessee.
I On Fetiruary Zi, 1838, Hanu Ana, 
i the dblator o f Mexico, app«*ared be- 
i fore the fort and demanded Its sur- 
j render. Travis answered with a shot 
I from his cannon and a defiant holst- 
I Ing o f hia dag. The Mexican leader 
j had more than 4,Uia> men but lie did 
j not care to risk on assault so erected 
j batterfen m d oiwned Are. i
I For eleven days tbs siege wss con- 

tlaned ¡ with heavy losses for ths 
Mexicans hut wUbout a single casu
alty among the defenders. In tbs 
meant Ime Travis* appeals for help 
brought to ttae Alamo OoL Janww Hut- ■ 
ler H-mham, who slipped through the - 
Itaes e f the besiegers, and a detacb 
msnt o f men, led by Ckpi. J. W,

Where Our F U f First Faced 
«n Enemy

on  the morning o f .\ugust 3 ,177T, oa 
army of 1.7U) ItrlilKh, Tories and la- 
dlana led by Gen. Hurry 8t. Leger, ap- 
peured before a Ifttle pal lauded strae- 
tur« knows ua Fort .Schuyler, wblck 
stuiHl oa the present site of Koiu% N. 
Y., and which waa garrlaonetl by a 
BUiall force o f Amerlcuns commuiided 
by Col, Peter OunseviKirt and CoL 
Marinus Wlllel. As ihe «-nerny drew 
near, they saw Hying uleive the fort a 
sirang" flag, red snd while hi rlpes 
with 13 MUia uti a blue neia

Iluving lieurd that congress had 
adopted this fonu of i-iublem, the gar
rison hud made Its own flag ttae 
white Btri{>es from u mddler's atalrt, 
the red ones from the petticout of oae 
of the women In the fort and the blue 
field from an old cloak worn by one 
of the otticers. Tliua for the first time 
In history the Stan* snd Ktrlinra float
ed In the face of an eneiiir, and Its 
s|H>earance was a historic iN-casloa.

If St. I.eger aui'ceeded In taking the 
fori, he could pne-eeil down the Me- 
huwk valley without opposition, joUl 
forces with General Burgoyne at Al
bany and together the two gi-nerale 
wiHild luan-b on New York and end 
the Uevolutlon by rutting off Its 
•*head,’’ New England, from the other 
colonies. For more than two weeks 
the llrltlMh leader laid siege to the 
fort. .Then i-Hine the fleece little bat
tle of Orlskiiny where old “ Honlkol" 
llerkiiiier, who was inarvliing to Fort 
Brhuyler's relief, won his costly vic
tory, aided by a brilliant sortie led 
by t'olonel Wlllot ,pver Kt. Leger's 
motley army. 'tVbrn the detnorallsed 
enemy tairces retreated, the crude Ui- 
tie banner still flew alMive the fort, 
and below It hung five Rritlsh flags.

Fort Rrhuyter la also known by Its 
earlier name, Fort fltanwtx. In hnoer 
of Oen. John Mtsnwix who built It la 
17RM. Id ITfifl It was the w-ene of Rlr 
William Jolinson’a famous treaty with 
ttae Imquels by which he gained for 
ttao English king the title to much oC 
what to now New York, Pennsylvania. 
Went Virginia snd Kentucky. A short 
time later the fort was destroyed. aa4 
whM It wss rebuilt In 1776 It waa 
named Fort Hchuylor In honor o f flea. 
Philip .Behuyler, the defender of ttae 

,New York frontier. lAte In the Beve- 
lutlon Fort Hcfiuyler was destroyed by 
tiro and waa never rebuilt, hut upon 
this historic spot another Important 
event o-Tsirred In 1764 what la 
known so the treaty of Fori Bchuyior 
was signed between the Iroquois and 
the United fliatee and In It tne ala 
aatlona ceded to the United fltatee 
forever Iheir rinlin tn the Northweat 
Territory, the gieal Inland empire 
which pew ronipilses Ohio, fndlnoa. 
tlllnola Wiscenstn and Michigan, 

itk w»»l-rfi Vat'»» »

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
After this week all the gina in 

Colorado will gin only on Friday 
and Saturday of next week. These 
arc gin days for next week only and 
all cotton must be here on these days 
as wa may not run after those.

O. LAMBETH.
FARMERS OIN CÛ.
WILLIAMS â  MILLER.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  L A W
C o iO R A D O .T t  X AS 

pffuMPT ArreMnojv roieeA L  
M A TTERS lA f AMD Ot/T OECOUMT

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attomey-at-Law

Practice in all Courts.

M. B. N A ll
Oatoree*.

oaeTier
HI eMS mat e%«

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
Mrvsgvrs rsUlsg must be vsw-hed tot. 
••rr8Tfl4C WOHK SNU X PAT W 08B

PTHItTl.T CAPU

DR. R. L  l£E
rHTeiCIAN SND ornWBOB 

Colls Aas««r*4 l>*f SleM 
-rfW* eiMH* Mi CSee»

omsa ov«v n«r nsmsmi sm s

T  I  RATI.IFF, M. D.
mTBiriAn awD avMiaoB 

n*«r las. !.. D*m  Brae Ms

Get your Banner Poultry Fence at 
Rockwell Bros, it Co. Itc

d a i i .y  s t r e n g t h

Nature hai admirably fitted 
the body to fii;hc aifainat weak
ness but there is necxl for a dally 
renewal of strength, which comes 
easiest through nouris^enc

SfiotrsEiiiulsilin
• ptaiSickAaid to hoUth aod 

•trength. If you ate pale, under
weight or weak, Scott’s M the 
restorative that builds 
you up Nature’s way-— 
through nouriahmenv

.M.i. St*»

Bmlth, wbicb cut Ita way ttaroagb.
Flnatly Mar<-h 6 8aata Ana ord- 

ered a grand aseoult by a pirked terre 
ef_ a,BOO mea. Two atterka were beat- 
ea back by tbe deeperate Texana bat 
tbe garrlMMi. weakeoed by tbe long 
vtgU aad larb o f food, roald net bari 
back tbe thlrd attempL Ttae Maxlcaaa 
swanaed over thè walls aaJ far tbe 
•est few minutea ttaar» fellowed oae 
o f  tbe mesi deeperate baad-te-taaiid 
eareaaten aver foagbt ea tbe Aasen^ 
caa matlaent. Wtaea tt eeded aaly 
Iva  e f Ihe IBO defeadera were loft 
altre aad tbey wara weuadod. heip- 
Isflp prlaoaera. By consamad e f Basta 
Aaa ttaey were kilied at saca.

Bat tbe aacriare o f Davy O lèk ttt 
aad bla teUow beraee waa mot la vaia, 
ter tbe hettle cry wbirb swagt thè 
dote flt ttae declMrs battio o f te a  
Joolato. waa •'Hememher tbo A iaoM r 
Oa a moaomoat la tho stato capitol at 
Anafia eeeawawrating tM ir iooda la 
tbM Hao: “Thwawpytao hod Ito tasa- 
osagar a f dsftaaL The A la a v . had 
aoae."

<•. tati, WsHMa aiwMsasr UoMs »

/

8TOF THAT ITCHINO

If yon fafFor frooi aoF form at 
■kin oifloaoM mch aa Itch. Eexetaa, 
Totter or Oaeked llanda, Foiaon Uak. 
Ring W or^ (^d Soroa or Sorea on 
Children. We will ooll yon a Jar of 
BLUB STAR REMEDY on a gnar- 
aotee.' It will not stain your ckmdns 
nod has a pleasant odor.

COLORADO DRUG CO.

t  JAU Pf HOTEL }
♦    4 .
4  R -«e«oetow r—t 4
4  »sHhnsled IBM 4
♦  ♦
4  I havo fed yon for U  yoass A 
4  aow I want yoo ko sloop srRR 4  
4  SM M yoava. Try ny hods. Isl 4  
4  door aorth of Mreroft Hetd. 4  
4  aerooo strsot iron Reyns' siosa 4  
4  JAKE. d
4  4
f 4 4 4  ► 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # ^

M
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. aiu) Mrs. (Uncle Jady) Walfjen 
and Mr. and Mrs. U. D. (Urdy) 
Wulfjen all left in. their big car on 
Wednesday morning for Tucson, 
Arizona, where they will spend sev
eral months visiting Mrs. S. H. Wal
lace, a daughter and sister. Urdy 
says he expects to spend most of the 
time on the big Arizona ranches.

Don't forget the Colonial party at 
the Hutchinson school Feb. 19. A 

Mr. J. P. Horton from Gordonville, benefit for the P. T. A.
Alabama, but who finally admitted 
his home was at Rome, Alabama, was 
a very pleasant and appreciated call
er at the Record office in company 
with his old time boyhood friend 
Tom Hammond. We tried hard to get 
him to tell o ff on Tom while he was 
here but they both seemed to stand 
tn and one as guilty as the other.

NOTICE CONTRACTORS.

If you care to figure on building

A  LITTLE  PEP.

to be erected, by me see J. £. Pond
for plans and specifications. Building 
to start about February l&th, 1925.

J. H. GREENE.

Rig Special week at Palace. Peter 
Pan Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, February 10, 17, 18. “ Messalina" 
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 19 and 
20. Special musical program every 
night consisting of the latest song 
hits in Dallas and a Peter Pan dance 
by Mias Alline Carey.

Geod oak for plow double trees and 
eveners at Rockwell Bros. A Co. Itc

Shop
Tanks, Tanks— Scott's Tin 

. P̂ KMIC 409.
Mrs. Bob Porter and little Billy 

Long returned from El Paso last Fri
day morning, where they had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Burris De- 
Loss Potts. While there Mrs. Porter 
purchased furniture for their new 
house which will be built in North 
Colorado soon.

There is higher priced Auto OH, 
out none better than Supreme XXJi 
handled by all leading garages

Lard cans, 6, 8, and 10 gallon- 
J. Riordan Co.

All forms o f piles can be cured. 
Use Pysol.— J. L. Doss,

----►—
W e cs s  furnish you with clear 

second growth enh.— Berry-Fee Lnsa- 
ker Ce.

. Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman and 
daughter, Mias Mildred left Monday 
night for New Orleans to attend 
Madra Gras and visH Dr. Reeves 
Coleman who is associated with one 
of the large hospitals there.

— -e  —
Buy gas and oil from Nelaon 

Vaughn at Buick Garage. tfc

I W e can furnish yen with clear 
•eonud growth enh.— Berry-Fee Lnni- 
ber Co.

Don’t wait if you are suffering 
from piles. Get a tube of Pysol at 
once, it never fails— Jno. L. Doss.

Watch for Cook A Son's nardwara 
and fugmituN special»

For the Hudson Conch 
ilivcred in Colernde. 

Price Ante. Cem peay, Distrihuters.
$ 1 5 5 0 o :

We can now furnish you with clear 
second growth oak.— Berry-Fee Lum
ber Co.

Axes, mattox 
JUordan Co.

and handles—J.

Ws can BoMRhmiah you with clear 
aoeond growth «Ék.—Borry-Fs« Lum
ber Co.

^  1 ^  the «a d sod -C m w b
^  I Delivered io Colorado.
Price Ante. Company, Diririhulore.

“ The Thief of Bagdad,”  Douglas 
Fairbanks’ million dollar production 
from the Arabian K nights, was shown 
at the Mission Theatre her# this 
week. The picture appeared here one 
week in advance o f the opening data 
for Dallas.

Get your Banner Poultry Fence at 
Rockwell Bros. A Co. Itc

Go to the big party at the Hutchin
son sehooL A Program and the Colo
rado hand will play. Refreshments 
to be served.

y  d I M  »♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #»♦ ♦ »»♦ »i

Watch for Cook A Son's hardware 
and fumHure specials.

Buy gaa and oil from Nelson 
Vaughn at Ruick Gerege. • tfc

Most everyone likes some pep 
about things. Pep is a favorite word 
wfth this editor. He likes to see chil
dren with some pep. He likes to see 
a horse with pep enough to want to 
prance a little on a cold morning. 
That i» the only commendable thing 
he sees in a real, sure enougli 
goodness, sand storm, is the pep it 
has. You must take o ff your hat to 
the real sand storm for it has pep 
enough to do its full duty. There is 
no complaint on the part of the 
sand storm about its task. It performs 
it without complaint. Did you ever 
try out your car and it seemed that 
it just pulled and pulled and at oth
er times it simply wanted to run i^way 
with itself? In the latter case it had 
pep. Did you ever get up in the 
morning feeling that nothing was 
really worth while and you cared 
little if nothing happened that day? 
You lacked pep that morning. Did 
you ever have dealings in business 
and the clerks were careless and in
different about things? They did not 
have pep. I once worked two mules. 
One of theas had pep and the other 
did not have any. The peppy mole 
was always ahead of the other one. 
It did not hurt him to work os badly 
as it did the one that lacked pep. 
The peppy mule woyld run away 
whenever he had a chance. The other 
one would rather prop up on three 
legs ai)d sleep and let the other mule 
do the running. We have teen some 
church folks that remind us of that 
sleepy mule. They lacked pep. l*hey 
were willing for the other fellow to 
do all the running and everything 
else that was to do, except the ktak- 
Ing, all they cared about w.u llte 
sleeping as far as work was concern
ed. This mule that lacked pep was 
always in some kind o f mischief. lack 
of pep is no sign of piety. Borne lolks 
may think because they have no spec
ial inclination to work for the Lord 
they are pious, but not iieeeswarily 
so. It takes pep to make a Sunday 
achool hum. A peppy teacher does 
bettar than a sleepy one. A poppy 
raperintcitdent does better than one 
that is afraid something is going to 
happen alt the time. A |Mppy preach
er can keep folks awake better than 
a sactimonous one who is afraid to 
crack a Joka of the right kind. We 
need more pep of the right kind in 
our religious lives. Put some into 
your church work and see how it 
works.

Pm I It Rnn the Historic 
“ Rond to Oregon"

To write tlie history of the great 
West without lueotlon of Fort Dammie 
would be like playing Usmiet without 
the ujelKnclioly Dune. Few posts bare 
played u more stirring part in tbs 
story of the froutler tlian It. From 
the date of its estahlltdimem in 1834 
by Kohert Campbell, who named U 
Fort wmiuiii in honor of WUIlutn Huh- 
lette. Ilia puriuer In fur trading, down 
to the end of the Sioux wars, Fort 
Laramie was always an iiuiKirtant cen
ter of activity In the northern plains

The American Fur company re
named it Fort Jolin, in honor of John 
Sarpy, oue o f the pannera in tliat 
company. But even before they dis
mantled the post and moved it a mile 
further up the North Platte, some lime 
la the middle 40's U became known as 
Fort Laramie, thus helping perpetn- 
Bte the memory of a certain La Ramie, 
an early French-Uanadlan trapper who 
bad lost his life Is an encounter with 
hostile Indians near there.

Althougli Fort Laramie was one of 
the beat knows rondesvous of the old- 
time mountain men, the most Impor
tant era In its history began in 1849 
when the government purchased tha 
fort from tbe American Fur company, 
and it became tbe military sentinel at 
the eastern foot of the Rockies As 
such It saw that epic migration, •tha 
long trains of “covered wagons” go 
winding past along tbo Oregon trail, 
bound for Oregon or California.

TIte Fort Laramie of a lator period 
was fully as important as it was is 
the fur tradlag sad emigrant days 
Here la 18Q1 gatharad 10,000 Indians 
ef the plains to make s treaty gwu> 
snteelng safe conduct for tbo omL 
grants a treaty which wao sooa re
duced to a acrap of paper; from Fort 
Laramie la 1866 was begun tbe road 
to the new Mootaaa gold Selda wbldi 
brooght on the Rod Gloud war of 1860- 
6T, and tbo n«xt year FOrt Laramlo 
saw the signing of another treaty of 
peace In which the great Indian leaA 
er achieved bis greatest triumph by 
forcing tha commissioners to grant 
bhn virtually everything he asked.

When war broke out again In 1878, 
Fort Laramlo was tbo center of a»’ 
tivlty for the military expeditions sent 
against tbo hostile Blooz and Chey- 
snnos but when that war was over 
the piiarlpal reason for Fort Lam- 
tale’s cKlsteBce ended, and from that 
tlmo on Its glory sad tmportaacn 
waned.

Buyers of lots in new residenee 
district either fmor Grubbs Broker
age Co. or Hart, Costin, owners, are 

^notified Friedman Building and Con- 
'Btruction bo. are arranging to com
mence building there. So bring in 
your plans for your proposed new 
home. Don’t be the last in. Itp

I ip I -X  V ' Delivered in Colorodo. 
: Price Auto. Company, Distributors.

We can now furnish you with olear 
B«iCond growth oak.— Berry-Fee Lum'’ 
ber Co.

Buy gas and oil from 
■ Vaughn at Buick Garage.

Nelson
tfc

Essex Coach delivered in Colo
rado at $1060.00.— Price Auto Co.

Will be in Colorado
SUNDAY, FEB. 15

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat and fit Glass
es. Remember tbe date.

Rev. G. C. Farris of Sweetwatar 
whs hare this week visiting his son 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Fhr- 
ris.

Tkara la highar prlead Aata Oil 
)ut nona battar than Buprasaa XXI 
aandlad by all laadiag garagaa.

FREE
Beginning Thursday Morning, with the pmrehase of one 

tube of NY-DENTA Tooth Paste at regular price— 50c 

— we give one fish globe containing two Gold Fish

Absolutely Free
We have 100 large Fish lo sell at 20c each, also a very 
large stock of Fish Food at 10c the package.

DONT HISS THIS SALE— SURE BEGINS THURSDAY, 

FEB. I2TH AT 8 A  IL— BE ON HAND.

the CO 
on Pet 
out in

LColorado Drug Company
P H O N E  8 »

..

P A L A C F
Call Ba far goad Coal Oil la flfl. 

gallaa lota or \m» I. A. SadlM.

Plow single trees and clevises—  
J. Riordan Co.

t h e a t r e ::
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

FEB. 12 AND 13

•: “GREED”

A. L. Whirley, an ex-Coloradonn, 
but now at Windom, came in to saa 
us Saturday on his way home from 
Littlefield. Mr. Whirley bought a sec
tion of Ispd at Levelland and is quite 
enthused over the rapid settlement of 
that country.

. , Erick von. Stroheim’s big pro- !
’ I ductktn, the most criticised and |
< ’ talked of picture in the world. <
< > It’s tbe truth told on the screen ! I 
' I for the first time. (?ome sea

I what you think of H.
> Alaa a big high elaas Vaude

ville act is shown with this ‘
J ’ pictura Thursday night

3xS-12, just right for planter and 
cultivator tonguas, at Rockwell Broa. 
A Co. Itc

Big Smoker and Dutch lunch Fri
day night at American Legion Hut 
All ex-aervice men in Mitchell County 

I be there.

SATU RD AY, FEB. 14 
JACK PERRIN 

in

For the HodscMs Cea«h 
DoIHrorod in Colorado. 

Frico A oto . Coflspooy, Distribotors.
: j $ 1 5 5 0

: “Coyote Fangs”
j Watch for Cook A Son'a kardware 
land* furniture specials.
I

[ A lto Larry Soamoo Coasody

M ONDAY, TU ESD AY. WED., 
FEB. Id, 17. Id

J, M. Thomaa left Saturday for 
< ilpointa in Alabama. Ha will return to 

Colorado next week.

:: “PETER PAN”
3 BIG D AYS, a flo roooo  aod 
oigk l. Botty B rootoa wbo plays 
Prtor Pan is a Texas girl, was 
bom  in Snydor, Toxns, eno o f 

I onr nogihbor oltios. D on 'l fnil 
to too Miss Bronten in tbit 
w ondorfol prodnetion nnd boost 
oor Trxat atar. All wbo tlill 
kovo a koort aod aenl will iovo 
tkit pietnro. It takra y o «  boric A 
to  ckildkood dayt and fairy- | 
land. Cemo out and bo a ckild 
again if only fer  a conplo o f 
konrs. It will bo well wertk yonr 
tioM. Spoeiol Matiooo for  okil- 
droo Wodnoadoy, 18lk, at 4:30.

Sec me for your auto topa and 
curtain work— Frank Herrington.

Phone J. A. Ssuiler for that Su
preme XXX Anto Oil, none bette? 
At ali laading gmragea.

Tanks, Tanks— Scott's Tin 
Shop. Phone 409.

Mrs. Billie Matlock and children of 
:San Angelo are guests in the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Blanks.

A Croup o f Unuaool Prooebora.
It is no longer true that sermons 

are preached in churches only. Mr. 
Fred Stone, tha actor, whose religious 
conversion attracted wide attention 
about a year ago, responded to a 
curtain call in a New York theatre 
and, referring to the applause which 
almost took the roof off, said: "This 
only proves that New York likes a 
clean show when It sees one; America 
like« a show to which any child may 
feel free to take its parent.”

At a great assembly of bankers in 
Atlantic City, Naw Jersey, the presi
dent of the American Bankera’ As
sociation, an Omaha banker, who is 
also a Bible class teacher and tha 
preaidant of a hospital, deliverad a 
most (mpreeaive sermon in which he 
declared that religion* is the founda
tion o f buainesB and that the laws 
of God must be held supreme in the 
commercial realm. At a meeting of 
tl.a two hundred salesmen of the 
Heinz factory in Pittsburgh, Pen 
nsylvania, Mr. Howard Heins, the 
president o f the company, made an 
addresti which might well have been 
called a sermon. He tolc  ̂ his sales
men that faith in God is the basis of 
successful commercial life, and that 
genuine religion is the first and must 
important essential of a high-claaa 
salesman. It ia a most hopeful indi
cation of modern life that Christian 
business men are becoming preachers 
of the Gospel. It may be doubted if 
there is in any pulpit in America a 
more influential Christian preaclier 
than Roger Babaon, the world’s great
est business statistican. Tha Chris
tian paator has no greater duty than 
to multiply these lay preachers in his 
church.

P u b l i c
A uction

A t C o lo ra d o , Texas

SAT., FEB.
C o m m e t k c ln ^  a t  1 P . M . S H a r p

At th8 A. M. BEIL HORSE AND MUIE YARD
25 ‘Head

Of Extra Good Big

FARM MULES

The Kind That You 
Wai Like

We will also sell 
ONE JACK

This is a real Jack— as 
good as grows, and a 

Money Maker for Some 

Farmer

{ Big special meeting at American 
Legion Hut Friday night. All ex- 
service men be on hand.

FEBRUARY 18 A N D  10

Harness made to order at reason
able prices. See me before you buy—  
Frank Herrington.

a

“Messalina”
; JI Watch for Cook A Son’s hardware 

and furnitura specials.

The biggest and most expensive 
Européen film ever made. All 
the aeenea and all play«n are 
European. Required two yean 
io  make this pietsire and coat 
over |f,OO(L0OO. lt.000 par

take part in this big pro- 
Tba story deals with 

It history induding Casa>/i 
■.or-and o th v  important Roman ] 
rulMM^ts absolutely something 
iKioronU-rPffQ  days only.

Aftomoon and Night.

Call a a  tor good Cool Ofi ta tUit 
gaUoa lots or lo « .— J. A. Baditi.

Construction o f the new Presbyter
ian maitae on F ifth , street is pro- 
greasing. Thla is to be one of the 
moot aMrateiive homea o f tht city.

Reserve your tables for ths Colon 
ial party if you cars to play 42 by 
phoning 28 or 79.

Buy gaa and oil from Nelaon 
Vaughn ah Buick Garago. tie

Carbon paper at Roeord offico.

The Parent-Teacher Association is 
sponsoring a 42 Tournament to be 
held at eight o'clock Thursday, Feb. 
19th at the Hutchinson school. All 
members and friends of the Colo
rado schools are very cordially in
vited to attend. A aplendid program 
is being arranged by tna program 
committee. Also the Colorado Booster 
Band will favor ua with severai num 
bera. Refrsahments will be aorvsd. 
Proceeds from the touraamoat go 
toward paying on tbe block of ground 
purchased by the aaoociaMoa for play 
ground. Como and enjoy an even
ing o f garnet, or tka snthrtaiamoat 
with rofroahmenta is worth the price. 
If a lover o f 42 oaj«^ It all aad help 
|rour achooL Roaorvatioas may bo 
made for tabloa by phoning Mn. 
Kvorett Winn. Phono No. 28 or Mrs. 
Jack Bmith, Phone No. 79. An ad- 
mimloa of fifty  cents will bs charg- 
sd.

Ŵ e have sold a great number of Horses and Mules this fall and winter, but 1 
believe I am safe in saying that we now have at our yards the besst load of Mules 
of the season. These mules are all hand picked, right out of harness, and ready 
for work. 1 would, like to have you farmers who arc on the market for good 
farm mules to còme down lo my yards and see the good kind that I have carefully, 
selected for you. Every head sold with a guarantee.

COME— COME— WE SELL, RAIN OR SHINE

A. M. BELL HORSE AND MULE CO. cH

Phone 181 
«Colorado, Texas

OF COLORADO, i m S
Earl Fleharty 

Auctioneer, Sweetwater

We Will Alee Sell Farm Machieeni
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COUNTY FEDERATION
The Mitchell Count”  Federation of 

Women’s Clubs met ui, Loraine Tues
day. The meeting was held in the 
school auditorium with the Parent- 
Teacher Association as hostess. There 
were representatives from nine clubs 
and quite a good sized audience of 
▼iaitors. Good reports came from 
all over the county, work done by

Forty-Two Toomamoot 
The Parent-Teacher Association is 

sponsoring a 42 Tournament to be 
held at eight o ’clock Thursday, Feb. 
19th at the Hutchinson school. All 
members and friends of the Colo
rado schools are very cordially in
vited to attend. A splendid program 
is being arranged by the program 
committee. Also the Colorado Booster 
Band will favor us with several num
bers. Refreshments will be served. 
Proceeds f r o ^  the tournament go 
toward paying om^he block of ground 
purchased by the Mdeiaklon for play 
ground. Come and enjoy an even
ing of games, or the entertainment

m

the varied clubs. The b «  underUking j refreshments is worth the price 
for the year came after Mrs. Lee „   ̂ l^.jp
Jones reported that the county com
missioners would sell to the county 
federation far the sum of one dollar

your school. Reservations may be 
made for tables by phoning Mrs. 
Everett Winn. Phone No. 28 or Mrs., jC svC iV flv  Tv llllla  X i lU llv  Xvi

the lot lying north of the tebemaefe' gmith. Phone No. 79. An ad- 
to be used as u community house. ^
She reported having the dollar andj^^ 
would have the deed as soon as it
could be legally done. The county! 
feoeration pledged itself to work for j 
this project. Mrs. Thomnann «»hibitafl 
Jthe ilEpace Pen” which is to be given 
toth ^pu pfl^ fr the seventh grade in 
the county who wrices the best essay 
on Peace. The rules are to be given 
out in the next few weeks.

The 1921 Study.
The 1921 Study club met Friday 

with Mrs. Sim’pson. Mrs. Root led the 
lesson on Educators and Ministers. 
Mrs. McCleury gave the parliamen
tary drill. Tne following topics were 
discussed:

Texas Educators— Mrs. Bill Broad-
Mrs. Broaddus displayed the loV. „Texas Educators, continued— Mrs.

J. T. Pritchett.
Texas Ministers— Mrs. U. G. Hardi-

S*'

w*'|.
■Pi

ing cup won by the 6th district at 
the State meeting in Amarillo, for 
making greatest gain in rural clubs. 
After tke business session a program 
was given by the public school chil- 
dran. Not any school in the county 
could show better talent in express- 
ioB than these children displayed. 
The program eras in keeping of the 
season and was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
there under the leadership of Mrs. 
W. L. Hester has done a splendid 
work last year and is still on the 
job. It is through its efforts and co
operation with the faculty and board 
of trustees that the school is classi
fied and will soon be an affiliated 
school. The Superintendent, Mr. 
Blythe is a wide-awake school man 
working for every thing that stands 
for real progress. There are eighteen 
in the graduating class this year and 
all the other grades are correspond
ingly large. Loraine has the school 
spirit as is being shown by her works.

Following the program the girls 
of the domestic science club served 
sandwiches and punch. Wrapped in 
each sandwich was a dainty Valen
tine. It was a great day in every way 
for Mitchell county federation of 
women’s clubs.

Civic League
The Civic League met with Mrs. 

A. L. Whipkey last Saturday. Be- 
•idcs the regular business the League 
decided to wait till the SUte clean
up week before sUrting the spring 
clean-up campaign. At that time it 
hopes to work to help make it effec-

RoU call— Current Events.
At the social hour the hostess serv

ed a salad course, cake and coffee. 
The guest besides the club members 
were Mesdames Everett Edwards, 
Thomas Dawes, Chas. Porter, Guss 
McClsary from Dallas and Misses 
Lueile Blume and Mildred Coleman. 
The meeting will be with Mrs. Earn
est at four o’clock.z -

Young Poople Moot.
The young people’s missionary 

society of the Methodist church met 
with Miss Euna O’Neil at Mrs. Hill 
Low’s Monday afternoon. Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson conducted the bible les
son, Thirty Studies of Jesus. Mrs. 
George Morgan led the lesson in "In 
the Land of the Saddle Boy.’’ The 
hostess served sandwiches, cake and 
coffee. The Misses King will be 
nosesses next week.

PRESIDENT AND "FIR ST LADY*' JOIN IN VIEW ING ECLIPSE
President and Mrs. Coolidge, like the rest of the citixens, were up 

early to view, tie ec'.ipue of th sun, ea< h of them with a piece of smoked 
glass viewing the entire iwssing of the moon in front of the sun’s face 
from the south grounds of the WhUa House.

Tke Shakespeare.
Tííe Shakespeare club met with 

Mrs. t>. H. Snyder. Mrs. J. L. Doss 
led the lesson on Romeo and Juliett 
and American Architecture. Mrs. 
Thos. R. Smáth cams back in the club 
and took up regular work. Mrs. J. B. 
Morgan was received as a new mem
ber. The hostess served escalloped 
oysters, potato chips, pickles, sand- 
wichos, marshmallow whip, prune 
cake and coffee. Mrs. Charlton will 
be hostess tiiis week.

Staadard.
The Standard club met with Mrs. 

tive county-wide. The League also | Smoot. The prograni in the year book
went on record as favoring Mr. A 
B. Blanks for mayor in the coming 
election and further urge the wo
men of the district to Uke an inter
est in the trustee election this spring 
that there may be more votes cast 
than were polled last election.

The committee on seeing about 
picture show benefit reported Mr. 
Bonner, manager of the Mission, 
would give one, time to be set later.

Circles Meet.
The Baptist women met in circl.c 

meeting Monday. Circle No. 1 met 
with Mrs. M. C. P.atliff. At the busi-

was carried out
The roll call was historic acts of 

the era.
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry read a paper, 

ExtracU of LetUrs from General 
Sam Houston to President Burnett.

Mrs. Golcman led the lesson, Era 
o f Revolutions, pages 113 to 134. 
The hostess, assisted by her daughter 
served a lovely two course luncheon 
The meeting will be with Mrs. Marcus 
;:>nyder this week.

Hetpvrtaa
The Hesperian club met with Mrs, 

Broaddus. The study of Texas His- 
n ^  ^̂ Jriod Mrs. Lee Jones was elects'lory was began with Mrs. Sam 
«.d secreUry to fiU the vacancy made^.viajors leader. Mias -^aly told of the 
by the resignation of Mrs. W. R. i .Spanish, French and Kngluh claims 
2^ ^  to Texas. Mrs. Edgar Majors Ulked

^Circle No 2 met with Mrs. Moore,on Spain Occupies and Neglect« Tex- 
afUr ttie reports an :,-sual bosinen a*. Mrs. Ratliff told o f mission.
the time was spent studying the * established. Mrs. Sam Majora i^ve an
i Japan. interesting map study. The hostess

Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. Gustina! served ice cream with pink heart 
The time was spent in giving reports centers with heart *‘|*P*‘*
.nd bible study. Mrs. Gustinc "broke I each plate was a Valentine. The 
the rules”  by serving delicious re-¡meeting this week will be with Mrs.
freshments.

U. D. C. Meoting. what is produced now and has no
The U. D. C. will meet Tuesday, interest in the land after his tenancy 

Feb. 17, at the home of Mrs. J. G. terminates. Yet he is interested,be- 
Smith. The following program will bs cause he must live, and he must live 
given: |from the land.

History-, Clarke’s Administration ^^en we realise Uiat a small farm 
— Mrs. Gustine. well-tilled and well-cared for pays

Music— Mrs. Pritchett half-tilled
Harmoay Clab. * '’ <1 wholly neglected, and begin to

II « {take stops to see that the land is
The Harmony club enterUined the owned by the man who lives on it 

husbands and a few other guests at and loves it, we will have made a long 
the home of Mrs. A. H. D o l m a n t o w a r d  the ideal condition that 
Tuesday evening. The decorations .„akea a country the ideal place In 
were Valentine and Valentines were vvhich to live. It is easy to pick out 
given as favors. The form of enter- section where the inhabitants own 
tainnient was 42 and Valentine# were their own homes by the surroundings, 
also used as score cards. The hostess ^  „,akes no difference how poor 
served shrimp salad, wafers, poUto tj,ey may be, there U a difference in 
chips, pickles, coffee and apricot pie|tj,e surrounding, and environmenU

whore the people own their homes 
and where they live temporarily, with 
no real care for the welfare of the 
community.

If every community in Texas had

a la mode.

W RITER SAYS LAND MUST
REST TO BE PROD UCTIVE)

Any one crop will bankrupt any 
country sometimes if allowed so to its land cut into farms of not mors
dominate that it excludes every otb- than 100 acres, and an owner on each 
er crop. Any man who grows any | farm, the farms would prosper and 
one crop alone will finally wind up the towns would prosper as never 
broke. That is the history of all farm-^ before. This is what might be called 
ing everywhere. Land, however fer- an ideal dream, but it is something 
tile, will finally rebel when used that is going to grow in weight and 
year after year to produce the same in importance as the years go on. The 
crop. It is like feeding a man the owning of land by those who do not 
same thing every day. His system live on it is one o f the curses of the 
,vill rebel and demand some variety  ̂country, and where it grows it be- 
of sustenance. Land must have some comes more and more an aggravated 
form of rest, and the man who gives evil.— Farm A Ranch, 
his land none is beaded for the rocka. r -------------------•—

. ... The CREATION OF THE KNOCKERThia feature alone, coupled with ____
the nece.<;sity foMrevenue to the land-j After God had created the bux- 
lord who owns his farm and live# in*iard, the snake, the cootie and all 
towm, make# absentee landlordism «ther repulsive, noisome creatures 
a problem that concern# every think- whhsh are pul on the earth or in iU 
ing man who watches the progress' water# to make decent morul# thank- 
or lack of progress of the country ful that they afe not such as they, 
in things agricultural. Any neigh-*He still had a little subsUnce left 
b >rhood or locality where all the which was so unspeakably vile that 
lands are held b> non-residents or it could not be incorporated in ariy- 
.y men who do not ir.e on them and thing else which He had yet made.
' ve them, shows tt.e lack of the, But he had to do something with it, 
owner’s care in the building», in the so He made the knocker, 
orchards, in the ferctli. in tt.e aullie», ^ knocktr k a two-legged animal 
and in the general appearance of the ,  corkscrew soul, a water-
whole premise.3. This rule will apply „^gked brain, and a combination back 
to more than 90 per cent of the farms f,f jelly and glue. Where other
in Texas, and in the counties where ^j,eir hearts, he carries a
there arc many such farms, the 
traveler going through has only to

f<i>*l**l**F*l>4>*i**i*«l**!**l**l- 
f  4.
f  W ITH THE CHURCHES •{•
f  ------  4.
f4*4*4*4 *4«4*4*4 ** )*4*4 *4>

BAPTIST NOTES
Last Sunday was a blank. When-“ 

ever the preacher is away things gen
erally i.re blank. Sumetiraits they are 
blank when he it home. Anyway, this 
preacher was away last Sunday. Sor
ry wc had to miss the services but 
this was the first time for 10 years 
we have mi.Hsed Sunday service on 
account of sickness. The third time in 
our ministry. So we call your atten-| 
tion to the fqct we aim to be here 
next Sunday. Remember February 
Is given to the ld» a- of boosting for 
a better, larger church. Will ws build 
or not? We need a new building. Do 
we want a new building? Others are 
going to build. Will we sit idly by and 
lose oui- opportunity? I don’t think 
we will. Tome Sunday and see. Boost 
the Sunday school.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

Ssaior Bi Y. ^P. U. Program.
For Feburary 16. -
Subject— Bible Teachings .About 

Church Meetings.
Leader— Clyde Cook.
Introduction by leader.
1. The Pastor’s part— .Mr. London.
2. The Other Offics— Mil^rml 

Sanderson.
8. The Service of Worship on Sun

day— Tommy Johnson.
4. The Preaching Scrvtee— Elba 

Strong.
6. The Prayer Masting— Helen 

Hsmsr.
6. All Should Attend Sunday 

School— Jeosia Cook.
7. 'Church Members should attend 

Conference— Mr. Bush.

Methodist Chnreh
Sunday School 9:46. The dust 

storm scared some of the people last 
Sunday morning. Ws arc hoping that 
every thing will bs just right next 
Sunday.

Preaching at II and 7:16 p. m. 
Everyone cordially invfted. Ws ap
preciated having the visitors lost 
Sunday. Come again and worship 
with ns. Kpworth I-esgue at 6:16 p. 
m. The league put on a little play 
last Sunday evening. We rejoice^In 
the splendid work these young people 
are doing. A better bunch would be 
hard to find.

J. F. LAWLIS. Pastor.
w ---

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Sunday, February 16th.
11 a. m.— Lay reading services.
7 ;30 p. *m.— Evening prsyer and 

vermon, preacher. The Rt, Rev. E. 
Cecil .Seaman. Missionary Bishop of 
the District.

Monday, February 16th:
9:00 a. m.— Celebration of the

Holy Communion.
4:00 p. m.— Meeting of the women 

of the church with the Bishop.
7 :80 p. m.— Meoting with the men 

of the church.

there. Come next Sunday.
W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
We greatly onjoyed the pressnen 

and sermon by Mr. R. A. HighsmHJi 
last Sunday morning. The attendance 
was off just a little but a fins inten- 
est was manifest throughout the day. 
Considerable sickness among the 
membership was responsible in • 
large raeasujre for the falling o ff in 
attondnnee. •

Next Sunday morning the pastor 
will speak on the eubjeet of "Faith* 
and in the evening will deliver the 
second sermon in a series on the 
"Reformation of the Nineteenth 
Century”— A study of the life and 
labors of "Walter Scott and hb con
tribution to the Restoration move
ment.”  You are all cordially InvHed 
to attend these services.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

W EST TEX. C. OF C. OFFICIAL
PAYS VISIT TO COLORADO

R. A. Highsmith of Gortnsn, con
vention manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, left Tuesday 
after spending several days in the 
city In the intepest of the organisn- 
tioh. W’ hile here Mr. Hig'-isnilth was 
an honor guest of the Lions Club 
Friday at noon and the executive 
board of the Chamber of Commeree 
Friday evening. He delivered eddreaa- 
es before both meetings.

In speaking at the Chamber e f  
Commerce meeting Friday evening, 
Mr. Highsislth declared that Col»- 
rado was indeed to be eengratulated 
upon the spirit of co-operation u  be
tween the town and surrounding 
country, aa tfVidenced at the exeen- 
tive meeting of the Chamber o f 
Commerce. A committee of six men 
from Buford were guests of the 
chamber and matters direetly effset- 
ing Buford and Colorado wars dis
cussed.

Sunday morniu»; l!ic vipitir idled 
the pulpit St tho Kirsi Christian 
church and dellverri a forceful ser
mon upon the im'ioruuu’# of a con
secrated Christian life. "It ■ ono 
thing to endorse a thing and another 
thing to live it," he sturd in «li-clar- 
itig that only the active '^hiistwn 
life, filled with conuecratlim ai d leva 
really counted.

Mr. Highsmith announced tliat 
Colorado had renewed *t* affiliation 
with the West Texas Chamber e f 
Commerce for the ensuii 4  year and 
that the number of membei*n»ps ob
tained showed a materia) increase 
over those of lost year.

Epwertk League Pregraas
For Sunday, Feb. 16th,
Subject— ilow to Read the Bible 

Helpfully.
Leader— LUa McCurry.
Opening aongs— Nos. 198, 77, 138. 
Scripture— Acts 17:10-12— Lather 

ine Betisi.
Prayer.
1. Leadena Helps— Clarice King. 

Tne Bible b  the Word of God 
— Nelda Garrett. I

Reading— Bertha Lane,
3. The Bible Com«» to us as L)t- i

RAYBURN ‘TO LE R A T E S NO
FOOLISHNESS" IN R EVIVAL

Dr. Jtmea Rayburn of Newton, 
Kansas, who is to conduct a revival 
at Colorado later during the year, 
has recently opened a campaign at 
‘̂ hawnee, Oklahoma. The edition o f 
the Phawnee .Morning News for Feb
ruary 3, has the following to say 
about the evangeltat:

"Rayburn b  a man of dignified 
■ r,d quiet i'”meanor, and his nsathode 
nre quite b Vi"g In the physical 
gymnastics characteristic of Billy 
Sunday in the pulpit, and also in the 
amnxing mental gymnastics which 
marked the preaching of Sam Jones. 
Howevsri anyone who is di)*apf>oint- 
■d to hear this can take heart, fur H 

very certain no one nee.'i worry 
 ̂ bout going to sleep under his piwacb-

The ovangslist has an engaglnc
eralurs— Mary Lawib.

tumor of decayed principles. When 
the knocker comes down the street

The ladles aid of the First Chris-! Rev. A. D. Leach rejiorts the mar
in regular sesaion riage last Friday evening at the 

Mrs. Price home of J. A. Wilson, Mr. D. F.tian church met 
Monday with Mn. Bean.

deVotíonal exerciae. reading Siaaon to Miss Ruby Wilson. Mr. Sis- 
*Bth Psalm. The usual business lives et Mulesboe where the 

«ÜL transacted at MWeh time it was eonplc will make their home end Mim 
to have a package tea Feh. Ruby is a Colorado girl of many 
the home of Mr*. Jim HMe. starling qualitiee and friends who, 

, ^ 1  hour the hostom |orvod with tbt Beoord, eongratula-

look about him to select the f.rms 
owned by men who do not live on

. J. , 1. , 1. ‘ shuts tight th# doors o f hail to keepThe landlord b  losing by the prae-
tice of mining the land in growing. Therefore, don’t be a knocker, 
cotton or wheat or one crop with no|y^^ ,  hammer,
care of the fertility of the soU. Year Review,
after year his land grows leas and I ,
leas productive. He is getting the l q o K FOR OUR OPENING ADO. 
richnees out of the soil without ro> _
placing anything for next year, and We are going to

-mile ^nil a pic - in g  pefionslity, but

.Special Music.
4. 11.« Bioiv b to bs read a. The c...nprom,.^

Word of God Given through M e n - " ‘» / « ’’ Hehne,«. and experts
earnest and honest co-operative en-

t II , D I ,1. UII.I« n«in deavor on thv part of the church6. lIow to Read the Bible Help-i u 1 •* j w*,  ,, . . .  „  people of Shnwnee who invited himfully— Gordon King. L . u^  here to holddhe senes of meetings.
-  CHURCH OF CHRIST 1 "H b points are well thought oulb

Elder W. O. Davb of Abilene will making hb dbcoursea logical and 
preach at the Church of ChrUt Sun-' interesting and he ha# sufficient pep, 
day morning at 11 o'clock. A cordial; pulpit oratory and a knack o f get-
InviUtion b  extended the general: ting under the skin of thlngii to guaiw
public to attend the services. .¡«ntee entertainment for those who

.—-a—  imay drop into the tabernacle to ho
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ' tntortoined, and they are pretty eei^ 

Sunday school at 9:45, Jerold Rior- g ,  badi.'
dan, acting superintondenL Preach
ing service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

(•ks and coffoa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Btoneroad left 
m. Every one who did not attend, Wednesday night for Dallas to attend 

open soon an'services lost Sunday missed a great the annual convention, Btato B a ^
the end is obvious. Tho tenant suf- exclneiv« Battery and Electric Shop deal. Our morning service was wsll ers Association. Mr. Stoneroad has
fan  also, but possibly to a lees de- in tbs J. B. PritebeU hnSding on attondsd. We bad a fiat service for been prominently Identified wkh tfeu
grec, because he gets his share o f Oak stroeL— Dick’s Battery Station, the boy scouts. You sbeold have beea associaUom for sevoiul tmob.
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T H E  C O L O E A D O  ( T I X A S )  W E I K L T  l E O O E D PRID

NORTH OF 36”- Feb. 35, 26 and 27 -
f»ct St STitóKHB, 
axNl M

nrnil «mit*. tiA m the iwart* o f tÌMM» hr lored. UoCOLORADO BOY WRITES ABOUT Toxji» Univenity.. But tbo 
TEXAS A. AND M. COLLEGE that o f tEe tvo A. axul M LqaqMaeat is furnitäbfd tm that cAc^ h»« haiJHt for kuasrif a irviaff nova*

is Um older. ».udect rr«ien<e« tkoroarh isstrurtioa o»e»t viiich will Last for ;eara. Be
The Agricultural and Meehaaical ' ^  ^  whicb be bekmfrs. « s  trae, OMnly. coR*<icatk>tts. What

is shoaled ’ fire all the eoarse» at A. and M. the exaaqsáe. He still U\e+ tfeoarh he 
fundamental idea is cdacatioa in the ** dead. He aas esteemed and loved

delivered in Colo- '• Cut out the cold wind. Let me fix 
flOSd.Ot.— Price Auto Co. i your curtains— FYank HerrinRtoa.

It has always been a thine o f {treat 
wr-irider to me that the citixeiu of 
Tesfa.̂  support such a {¡reat instito* <̂*15*** of Texas
ti r a. A. and M. and know no more *®«rth of Br>aa. Texas, at the .  ^  ,.r v .11
about ,t than the avetac* citiren do«, intersecdon of the I. d  G. N. ^  of ^  o, aU who knew him. j
A (trest majority o f the people wiU»;»*»* H. ft T. C railroads. The t o t a l S u r e l y  no token of love can he too j 
w hom I have come in contact know • « *  »hich the eoIle«e occupies ^  profane. No mark of respect too
prsctically nothin* concemin* this farms and pastures, is « b o u t t * * ^ ~ !**■*“ ” '. “ * strem*. no funeral tribute too beau-
school. It seems that when the peo-i^ZOO aeres; the campus proper cor-)*^ '**^- ^  heleved friend who is
pla of Texas have occasion to think "*** •<>**« twenty-rive acres locat- i «“ brace far more than ttet. /Besides goa%.
of their State's hi*her educational .«d just east o f the railroad. On the | t h e  mental side \ o f the hearts we leave behind
in»:ituti..ns they invariably think of situated about fifty ; ^portuurUes are j, »ot to die."
' I I II ■ ■bnildinrs con»»tln# of departmental ^  devek»pi««t e f rejoice that be was permitted

! buildings, administration butldm*». | p h ysi^  and mental facibties. back his spirit in the hand
jdormitoriesr s-bops, and laboratories/■ '̂ '̂^***** *® forms are enmuraged gave it. Though he did
and including the gymaasiuia. Y. M. intramural athletics is within the attain to a ripe age, yet he en- 

!C. A. building. hcepitaL mtsi ball,, o f all who wish to take advant- the fullest measure of Chris-
, power plant, and laundry. There is »*« them Morality is heartily en- living. He has as we confidcat- 
now under course of cnrstroction a:^"’*««d by the itovemment o f the isUy believe,, rerenely entered into 

-combined hotel and' dormitory; this school and just as heartily responded that heaven o f rest where death shall

Sideache
Backache

dui," u ys Mrs. LUUe Bolfam ~  
of Lake ProvidaiMa, La. *T ■

ß dowB in bad health and 
. in weight until 1 enly ■  
wefgfaad 120 pounds. I had 

bad pain, in my aides and H 
back and my l a «  hurt nia 
until I eoul<te  ̂ walk. I ■  
•Uyed in bed half dm tima.
I triad all kind, e f madirina, ■  
but it did ma aa good. 
Ptnaily I triad ■

iCARDUli
Tki WomaiT Tode
*It asaras lika It did raa good 

from tha vary flial. After I ■  
had takaa half a bettla 1 aa-
ticad aa imprwamaot. I • 
damad its naa and I gat bat-

aaatod
b W lg fa t anta 
lU

Ufa. I
■  am pasiactljr waQ imi lánmm. 

I h « a  glvan it ta my
■  taa.**

Cardal has raUavad amay 
Riads of pains and diatraas 
iag .ymptima causad by fa> 
mala troubla. It abaold halp 
yea. too. in tha saam way. 
why not giva it a fair triait

¡is necewary beeaure of in*uffici«nt¡to by the rtudenta. StudenU o f all be BO more, where m iTow i. aot 
hotel facilHie. on the campuL Las* Í denomination, find that they can known, where happiness and peace 

I year the Dairy Husbandry building' «®ter iato their own denominational idtaU be unbroken, where jubilee is 
,was completed as w e ll's , the Ex-|tr^-‘up upon the campus. The Metbo- ever rung with the hurmony of 
'tension-Service budding. Just before dist group has a tabernacle just o ff angelic voicea Oh, death where is thy 
ithe Christmas holidays the new gym-!the campoa The ether group* meet sting; Oh, grave where is thy victory? 
'nasium. with a seating capacity of!>n convenient buildings on the cam-. Through death be has gained an 
5000 was finished. In both tbe agri-jPua Each Sunday morning there ia.avenue to live. It is impoesiblc to live 

|cultural and the engineering depart-'a compulsory citapel service in the where there is no death, for out of 
'ments o f the college there are the Urge auditorium, Geion Hall, a t : death springs life, 
best laboratories that ban be. obtain-^ which some distinguished speaker or The greatest message ever deliver- 

ied. In these laboratories practice and lecturer talk.s to the student body. ,ed is:. I am prepared to go, 1 am 
research w->rV K going on «teadily. ¡A* a result of an education at A. and, ready to die; 1 have made peace with 
Another thing in »hich the college is M., a man comet forth with a clear,God, Ail three of these statements

were made by Lawrence during his 
sickness.

. not iacki''g i. physical equipment.: thinking mind and a ^uick acting 

.With one of the best athletic fieldsfhody; he is r^ady and compeUnt to 
I in the southwest, athletic, of the best j take part in the affair, of hi. chosen 
and cleanest. type are fostered and Industry and in the affair, of hi.
Urged continually onward. And the .‘^tate. Not only doe. the State o£|»(, nobly hi. .uffering, laying pro.- 
newly crested department of phyMcal Texas profit from A. and M. because | (rate on his back he never complain- 
education ha. nvaay basketball and it turns out better citixens. The ex-j^,]. was a* submiuive as a child.

The most iropreMive things about 
him during hb illness were. He bore

volley ball coorte, and a quantity of tension rervice and the experiment 
necemary apparato, with which the stations, which are located through- 
physical part of the college eoune w , out the state, are doing a mono-

He asked hb, father *on Thursday 
morning if it was dotsdy. Hb papa 
told him it wae* hazy rioody. Well,

to be built up. It b  tbis department ^mental work and one which the Tex- there hasn’t been anything but blue
that sponsors the intramural athletics jas farmers realise and for which they

are grateful. The extension servic* 
organizes boys’ and girb’ clubs, sends 
out home and county demonstrators

The coUege prodaces its own power,
' light, and heat, owns and operates a 
I laundry, and operates s mess hall at:
which all of the studente are fed. Tbe and county farm agents. In the cx- 
U. 8. government furnishes the col- j périment stations work b  done in j what Paal said, “ I have fought the 
lege with equipment for its five Re-.plant breeding and development and*icood fight, 1 have finbbed the

skies for me since 1 came. What
words e f comfort to hb parents and 
frbnda. May wrs too profit by hb life 
and example.

I believe we can say about him.

'serve Officer's training corps units; ! insect control that b  of great Im-
namely, infantry, cavalry, artillery, j ^  •«fricuUural industry

,of the State.
m

You Get These f  Advantages
Single Seed 
Cotton Dr :p 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed. 
PiauU Perf je l
ly on Bed or !u 
FtBTOW.

Thre-: dropping 
diutboccs with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop—Handles 
Ma tie and -Kal- 
fir w i t h o u t
cracking.

Rock Island Combined 
Cotton and Com Planters

“NtosW :■r beitete, «ul ,rr ,.,irv.t 
trf »*1 ■

I-<Irtpr-̂ ri '.Tin. nl ■ ieJlr 
¿ . « t . i i r t l  cC I • * •  b e b d .*  »,-t J  p .

Verltbl» T*ri»f»—Inetei’ rb«n.e ta ■rada., Si.ti f.<“l U|i b >i»i.-r̂ ;yott ras íUaa.f elat'-H f-->m Iba !*•«• 
teui—Uvt I« hupl.er.

Qairk rh.nar* !'■ c r t . n  ard
oth r ?er<l- a U ’ ’ i i-t l ’ U..ii-r«
bar'!f<* n iju -  a!»*t ka.Si vit août
'T l kî-JS It^' »»ed.

r,lr« ihU aeaa«.n‘« ri -n «hi* ailraa-
i,tKi« f f  a »«■•»«•r 1..*> f l  plant'«,: l»r 
ntlB . B K ..k I . l 'T l  l>U .K-r s  .» br 
r«u r Keck lala ;.i Im pl-.... .. dcalrr.

FREE BOOK
**W4lilac 

tratv- • 
and oth-r

f-ir-« I.tfe t «■.». r"-tiiaa-
; ta - , I- -M* '■a 

iiApk-ma  ̂ :la . >u r.-'-mlff.

The Rock Elard Two-Row 
Planter with ihe exclusive sin
gle wheel torb-ewriage— No 
neck weight.

PRICE BROTHERS, Colorado, Texmt

BlIRTON-lINGO COMPANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Cdorado, Texas

The moat striking thing that s vis
itor on the campus would notice U 
the student- themselves. There U 
among the student body a spirit and 
morale that will not break under any 
circumstances or conditions. That 
old “ fighlin’ Aggie spirit" b  noted 
and respected among all enthusiasts 
of collegiate sporte throughout this 
and the surrounding states. Among 
the studente, A. and M. b  known as 
the "poor boy’s”  school. Wearing the 
same kind of clothca, eating the same 
food, and doing the same things, 
there b  sbaolutely no dutinction be
tween the rich and the poor. The 
democracy of the institution demands 
that all be treated and all are treat
ed alike. Self-rsiiance and independ
ence are so requbit« that these quali
ties are quickly attained by all 

jstudente. T h b .b  only as it should be 
for A. and M. b  a man’s school.

But A. and M. must keep abreast 
of developments and thb b  some
times found to be very difficult of 
accomplishment. Many dormitories 
as there seem* to be at present, there 
IS not a great enough number to care 
for the 2.200 studente that attend 
the institution. The dormitories are 
so crowded,that the students find It 
nece-sary to stay three and four in 

'one room. Similar conditions exbt at 
!the mess hall. When the present mess 
hall was built, the expansion of the 
student botly was slltikred for but the 
growth has l>een greater than the 
expectations. Then an annex was ad
ded to the mesa hall. But this addi- 

ition u  now insufficient to care for 
all of the students in the manner that 
they should he cared for. Another 
real need of the college is a library 
o f a size that a college as large as 
A. and M. ought to have. Tihs is a 
vital and pressing need and grows 
more so with each year that pa.sses 
without Its sccomplishment.

The college hss resched a sUge in 
’ Its growth when it must either reach 
up to better things and higher ambi
tions or begin to deteriorate, ft b  

jUp to the people of the State of Tex- 
to acquaint themselves with the

course, I have kept the faith; hence
forth there b  laid up for me a crown 
of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, shall give to me that 
day.’’— A Friend.

p-it

Buick A u th orized  
Service anywhere and 
everyw here is like 
an insurance policy. 
Wherever, whenever 
you drive, it protects 
the continuous, satis
factory operation o f  

luicLyour Bi

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Wkaa Battar Antamobilas Ar* Bnilt Buick Will Build Tkaas.

Waatbrook Sekool Clnldran Orgaaisa 
On Fritlay, February 6. 1925, the| 

fifth and sixth irrade decided to havej 
a literary society on ever3' Friday | 
afternoon. The first'business to com e, 
before the house was the election of 
officers. Nellie Haxlcwood. preudent; 
Vera Barton, saerstary; Mary Edna 
Gressett, reporter; Pauline McCol- 
lough. critic. Mba Ingram, NeUoo 
Bailey, Glynn Jefferiaa were elected 
program committee. The name given 
to the society was W. W. W. Society 
standing for We Will Wock. The 
program was aa follows:

Song by room.
Recitation— Vara Barton.
Riddle— Billy Barnes.
Class prophecy— Clarice Barton. 
Tribute to the trues— Lynn Barnss 

Beaumann Schafer, Mildred Morris, | 
Erline McCollough, J. C. Co.tin, Phil | 
Gengrich, Marguerite Armstrong, 
VeU BeU.

Song, Veta Bell, Dorb Jefferies,' 
Mildred Morru, Vera Barton. ^

Joke.— Alfred Johnston.
Reading— Ruth Skelton.
Closing M»ng.

Don’t forget when you buy at J. 
H. Greene ft Company's you have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

A n  Electric W^ay Is The  
Best W a y

For all manner of housework there is sonie electric 
uttensil that will help you to do it more easily and more 
quickly. Let us show you the splendid array of ap- 
plances we have to help with your work.

\*/est Texas Electric Co.

las

Call M e — J. A . Sadler
F«r G««<i GeR GaseiBe—there if Mere Pew« 

Seyrei e Aste Oi—Lee?ee Leaf Cnhea 
laMterile—Makes a Brifkt« Uf kt

PHONE 1S4

existing ctfnditioni and perpetuate 
this institution that b  rendering them 
such a service. It b  incredble that a 
school that b  the second largest mill 
lary institution in the United States 
and the largest school of its kind in 
the United States should have such 
a struggle for exbtcnee. yet the fate 
o f that very school now rests in the 
hands of ths citizens of Texas.

--------------0 ■ ■
A Tribute Tu Lawiwaee McCarty. 
The shadow of sorrow has fallen

on our community. We feel like pay
ing a tribute of respect to our nobis 
and honored dead. Hb virtue and 
love for humanity have been engrav-

A  W ord 
About Bank 

Balances
It is the province of the bank to extend short-time loans to tide over 
emergencies, and not to provide working co ita l for the entire.

Much unnecessary borrowing could be avoided, with great benefit 
to the farmer, if a reserve bank balance was maintained for just 
such emergencies.

Talk with us about starting a reserve account for your farm.

T he City National Bank
C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

^ .. 9! •* -r ft.*

tj+ji

\
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FreéJraáarf
nil

CoBjrrttlit bf W. O. Bñfr “

The Free 
Traders

Uictor Rousseau
WNV MICKVU'I

V amlM.
ol thp rtn>r unin tuTiva^iRriSe r«inp.

Th* ftrl had slrMdy aet up her teat, 
her borae uraa tethered near the 
etream, and ahe iraa cooking her din 
aer at a fire which the had aaada. 
She looked rery trti

C«pyn*hl by W. O. Chapman

SYNOPSIS
C lIA P T E U  X.— 1^« Aiiderton. Royal 

Cenadlau Mountatl l ‘uUr« atTKvunt. la 
aant to Stony ruiiK*' to arraal a man 
named I'elly for n> arder. He la aleo 
Instructed to look afii-r Jim Ruthwuy, 
raputed head of the I're« 'i'r.iU*‘ r«, 
IIIIoU liquor runni r̂  At I.Ittle Falls 
ha flnds Felly is crt tilted wUh having 
found a gold mine, .it.d la missing.

C H A l’T liH  II.— At tbs hotel where 
Anderson atotis. a girl, obviously out 
e f place In the rouvrh surroundings, 
appturs. A halfbrced whom Anderson 
hears called Pierri', and a companion, 
"S h orty ," siiiioy the girl. Anderson In- 
terfersa, earning the enmity o f the two men.

CHAPTER III
An Unwelcome Guardian

I>ee rwle off hot with Indlgnnllon 
gt the iHntllord'g Inmiendn about the 
B. r .  M. P. But this tmon ylcldcil to 
anxiety about thp girl. The dlacloaure 
that the two men were from Slaton 
lake and the rectiUiM-tion of the eon- 
vernation he had overheard, convinced 
him that they were planning to kid
nap and ctinvey her fhepp.

Buch a plan would wem Inconceiv
able bnf l>ee knew that the gang, be
lieving their organlxHlIon firmly en
trenched In power, wonld atop at very 
little. Other things equuHy ainlater 
had been done by them.

However, Lee began to breathe 
more freely when he had left the 
squalid little town behind him. He 
walked or trotted hla borae till noon, 
gradually aa<-endlng toward the out- 
sUrta of the range through a fairly 
•pen country.

The anotra might hoM off for two oi 
three weeks yet. and 1-ee fett confident 
that well within that period he wonld 
be able to bring back Pelly, If the lat
ter were in the region, nnleaa he took 
alarm. In which event of course I,ee 
wonld have to bring his home back to 
IJttle Tails and urepara for a long 
winter’s chyse. The new dominion 
force carries on toe tradition o f the old 
Hnrth-West; It «loea not retnm wttb- 
•ot Ita man.

Slaton lake was admirably adaptag 
for the needs o f the Free Traders. It 
was at the extreme northern limits o f 
the raaga, or a little beyond, and thn 
bead o f a lak# and river aystero by 
which communication could be had by 
water north to Fort Churchill or York 
Factory or west as far as Lake Atha- 
baaca.

The York hoet, laden to the gunwale 
with supplies of liquor, could push 
anywhere along the thousands of lakes 
and atreama, acting as mother host in 
turn to the esnoe, with one or more 
cases. And over all this vast. Ill-de
fined district the booch-mnner had 
almost unlimited sway, proving a 
aertons rival to the legitimate trailing 
Interests, since he carried his poison 
Into the Indian’s camping grounds and 
took his pick of the choicest furs.

His trade embraced a v^er one. All 
along the fringe of white'settlement It 
wn# active. It had sprung up like a 
fungus overnight,.during the dlsorgan- 
iution  o f the police In consequenca 
of the war and the readjustment. The 
gang were steadily embittering the re
lations between whlt«*a and, reds, 
which had been amicable almost since 
the advent of the first pioneer.

Whichever district the girl was 
bound for. It was Imprisalble to mis
take the course that she would take 
Initially. In front of Lee lay a long 
backbone of mountain, with only a 
•Ingle pass Into tha Interior aver a 
gunge of many mile*.

Scanning the valley carefully, Lee 
MW, about a mile beyond the pMs. a 
fihin -cull o f tn»oke rtslnf Into the atlU
ftlr.Ilaitaflcd that be had tha girt In 
mght, Lee hesitated for a wbOe, un
decided whether W rldy op te b » , ^  
to camp where be srit  ̂k eep ^  • 

for Pierre and Sborty 
he decided that rt*e b 
would be to make himaelf known, 
_____«.Ti* he descended tbo rtepfi

In tbe end 
better

lOoiyiJÿd ^

fihe Looked Very Trim and Busineta- 
like With Her SIcevea Rolled Up to 
Her Elbowe and Her Air of Being 
Completely at Home In Theee Sur
rounding#.

like with her sleeves rolled up -to her 
elbows and her sir Of being completely 
St home In these Miirroiinilini.'s

At> Lve Jumpeil fi'oin his home she 
started, then looked at him with an 
expresalon of caliii which was an at
tempt to conceal a very obvimis trepi
dation.

"ilood evening." he called. ’Tm  
travelling your way, and saw your 
camp fire, so took the liberty o f Join
ing you. If there’s no objection."

She stareil hard at hjm as If his ad
vent were some long expected blow 
that had suddenly fallen. For a feu 
moments she seemed under the In
fluence of an all-iiossesslng fear. Then 
mastering It, she answere«! with the 
■arue affectation of Indifference;

“ You can camp ahere .von like, of 
course. The range Is free for all."

Lee, a little staggered at the unwil
lingness of this invitstion, derided 
that It wonld he better for the present 
not to alarm her with any explana
tions and jiroceeded to pitch his tent 
Bear hers. While he was unloading hla 
pack and watering his horse, the girl 
went on with her meal, without paying 
any attention to him.

Lee, feeling both uncomfortahte and 
foolish, was beginning to wish he had 
watted, srhen a borae neighed close at 
hand, his horse and the girl's 
answered, and a minute later Pierre 
rkncHhn and his companion Shorty 
rode into view through the gathering 
darkness.

Pierre’s hehtvl<»r at the sight of I/ee 
was almost ludicrous. He pulled his 
horse up short with an oath, and ant 
looking from Lee to the girl In almost 
comical surprise. Shorty, dismouniing 
In a hurried manner, repeated his 
companion’s gestures. For several 
moments the light of tbe camp fire 
silhouetted the calm faces of the girl 
and I.Ae and the vindictive, scowling 
«mes of the two men.

Then Pierre leaped to the ground. 
“By gsr. It’s de feller dst tell me 
‘dat’II he sir. " he shouted. "What you 
t’ Ink you’re doing here, you d— n foiir- 
rtusher?"

"Mayhe the same as you," said Lee. 
“Ho. ho. dot’s gfKKlI" roared tbe 

breed. “You t’Ink we fake yon In as 
pardner, heln?"

“ Wouldn’t go with you. I’ve got 
my own hand to play," I-ee answered.

“You won’t play It here, then i”  bel
lowed .Shorty.

Oaths poured from his lips. 'Tack 
and vamose r  yelled Pierre. Tne two 
advanced on Lee with belligerent ges
tures.

Lee held np hla hand as the fist#
I threatened him. “ Didn’t I tell you I 
I don’t flghtT" he drawled deceptively, 

“You don* fight! By gar. you're 
' goin' to fight dla time or f i t !" yelled 

Plerro. "Yon 'frald of glttlnt whipped.
. ahr
' "That'a shoot the slae o f It.” 

iaugfied Loe. "That’s why I shoot In
stead—quick and straight and snr«. 
gaotUMDenr

B is right hand' made a movement 
la hla coat pocket, hot Ms sotomatic 
was h) the holster at tbe back of hla 
hip, aafi tbare wad noiMnc la th* 
p«;ket tnara iMbal th u  hH fit»» 
,B a t J h f i .  JHP

changed color. I^ie man was a cur at 
heurt, as Lee had auapected. Ho 
leaped hack with a snarl. Shorty 
stepped back, ton, though not quite so 
violently, and the two, withdrawing 
out o f range, proceeded to hold a 
vhUpered colloquy, at the end of 
which, turning away without another 
word to Loe, they proceeded to set 
up their camp at a little dlstanco.

I.,ee tamed to the girl, who had 
Btood a silent siiectator o f the scene.

“ I ought to have explained, per
haps," he said. “ You recognised that 
man who InHiilted y«»u last night. A 
little later 1 ha|>pened to overhear the 
pair of them Hpeaklng o f a plan they 
bad formed f»>r Intercepting you to
night. I didn’t want to alarm you, In 
caae they faile<l to appear, but that la 
why I proposed to camp beside you. 1 
think they are iiiiscrtipulous custom
ers, and you’ve im>hably reached the 
same decision after th# scene that has 
Ju"»! taken plsce."

"Thank you, but I assure you that 1 
am quite capable of protecting my
self." answered the girt, and I.ee saw 
her fingers stray toward a servlce- 
alse revolver holster at her belt.

“ O f course I don’t want to Intmde," 
•■Id Laa. “ But aa long as these men 
•m b«<a  ̂ I think I aught ta rafanln."

■ha taah • atap ar twa taarard him. 
iaahlag at htan fixedly. “ Wha and 
what are yauF* aha damandad with 
qnlvartng Up& “Bow am I to know 
that yen art not those men's friend, 
that this la net all part o f aa arranged 
p la n l”

"I  am not a friend, or associate of 
these men,”  answered Lae Indignantly. 
"I never saw either of them until one 
o f them Insulted yon in the hotel yes
terday evening. I know that they are 
planning to do you soine harm."

"Well, and you7’’ she iiskcd, trying 
to keep her voice steady.

“ You Mispecf mo?’’
*i don’t know. I fnist nohody. 1 

ask yon why you are here."
“ My ol>Je«'t In «•nmping here beside 

you tonight Is simply to protect you,’’ 
I,e«» e<|UtviM'Hted.

She unswejvd. with an effort at 
Irony. ’’ .And my iinswer to you N that 
1 do not nei'il prote«-ili n. luit that this 
«•ouniry Is free for all —for tho.-.e men 
and for yon.”

She went hack Into her ten’ . leP'. 
ilig Lee stii|M'tted. The pair were al 
ready seated in front of their tliv, 
miinciiliig sliilis of hrei4d and raw 
haciin. They had been yvatclilng Ia*e 
and the girl fiirtl.ely throiighoul the 
Interview. Lee wi>nilered whether ii:c 
srtri’s'dem eanor hud gp en them :iliy 
Inkling o f its termina’ inn He had 
never fe t «0 foolish.

If tliey iMT^uaded her that they 
wen* more li* he irusi*-<l. the Hituiitlon 
would he a serious one for her. Lia ’s 
position was eeralnly far more em- 
bamisslng than he had anticipated 
It was almost ns If the girl hsd de 
elded to ihr<iw In her lot with the pair 
o f Free Tratler agents. He had n«»t 
succeeded in convincing her that their 
motives were evil, |>erha|is hecause he 
had not'ventured to \olce his real sus
picions of them to her. And he had 
only suc(*eeded In antuslng her lios 
tlllty.

And, looking at the matter In a 
common-sense light, lA-e reallxed that 
he had acted wntngly. He should have 
warneS her on* his first arrival. He 
cOuld not blame her fur refusing to 
accept his wonl.

But what was at the bottom of her 
evident fear of him?

The only thing left for him to do 
was to try to protect her In spite of 
herself.

The friendly forest hsd suddenly 
grown hateful and alien. And then 
I.«e knew what the trouble was. It 
was the submerged memories o f Ks- 
telle. Bhe meant nothing to him now, 
less than nothing, and yet—well, that 
had been years ago, and ha had g«me 
through all (hat. Htlll, the lm|irint 
was there—

Sudik'nly, as on the night before, he 
was startled hy the low sound of 
voices. I•eprlnc across the grass, he 
could Just distinguish the sharlowy 
ourllnes of two figures against the 
men’s fire.

Very delliterstely I.,ee drew his siito- 
roatlc from his belt. He had no doght 
that IMerre and Shorty were planning 
mischief; most pro»ably they meant 
to attack him as a preliminary to over
powering the girl.

And he lay wat<hlng them and 
grimly waiting for their stealthv onset. 
He fel more than n match for the pair 
of them.

Minutes went hy, however. The pair 
seemed an unci>ns<-lonnhle time msV 
Ing their iirtangements. and all the 
while the discuss'on. 'vhich was Just 
¡•ndlMe without ta-ing intelllglhle, went 
(■n. Lee wondered lif>w long he bad 
hecti lying there. It was top dark to 
see his wat’-h. He wondered why they 
had not waited till momlng. whan 
there would be u better chance ot 
taking him unawares.

At last the black shadows sepsrsted 
One of them was (oming toward him 
with stealthy footsteps. Lee guessed 
that it was hhort.T, the tnore tsoirage 
•ns o f the* two.

The figure came shmly vn Lee 
aimed the automatic, Ms (Icgei steefi 
led on the trigger, t^e wooid fire as 
soon as It made tlte first loiatlle move
ment, aa toon as It raised Ita weapon 
to cover him.

And then, in aroaxement, he let the 
ronxzle of Ms antoanattc drop. For the 
figure was not coming toward b in . It 
was going teward tbe gtri’s tent.

And It was iba girl barsalf!
Had aha the* seme aecrat uadee- 

■laBdlng with tbe twe rnfllana, anfi 
had the episode of the cveulag at tbe 
hotel been a perforiuancc staged for 
some parilcnlar purpeoeT

That Blight almoet bfeve appeared 
credible, but for the eonveraatUm Itmt 
Lee had everbeard beside the store. 
In the light of that, Lm  tad ta dis- 
■üsa tbe cradibfitty s( blé* aamlse.

The only|pea^hI« explaaatlaa at 
which ho cStfiKI arrive waa that tta 
girt had gone to the confederates with 
hit own atory, had taxed'them, aud, 
of course had been persuaded that hla 
tale was fatae. ITobably they had 
convinced her that they were frienda. 
ami that he had designs upon her.

klystifled and huiulUatad, Lee went 
to sleep at last with his ears attuned 
for any unexpected sound or move
ment and - the automatic within hie 

j Immediate grasp. I-qng practice with 
I prisoners whom he had brought 
single handed out o f the wilds had 
given him the faculty of sleeping In 
as complete watchfulness as a wild 

! snlm al; no enemy could surprise him 
- while he dozed.

Hut there was no need for these 
precautions for nothing disturbed him,

I and it was the sun, blinking on the 
I edge of the horizon, that awakened 
. him the next morning.

The girl was already cooking her 
breakfast outside her tent when ha 
emerged, and she returned hla aalnta- 
tlon with a stiff little bow, keeping 
her fs<-e averted.

Lee attended to his horse aad (ban 
prepared his breakfast. Ha had fin- 
Ithed before Pierre and Shorty came 
on the scene. They looked aa If they 
had been drinking heavily tbe night 
before, but they made no movement 
toward either him or the girl until the 
horset- were loaded and ready to atari, 
the girl briefly declining Lae's asalst- 
aace and handling her own gMr like 
an expert.

Then Shorty came up to I.Ae.
“ See here, pardner, what’e the great 

idea?’' he asked. In a tone that was 
meant to he conciliatory. "My i>art- 
aer and me was won«lerin’ If we 
couldn't fix up this little mleiinder- 
stiindln’ . I guess you're harkin' U|> 
the wrong tr**e, ain’t you?"

” .Mennlng?’’
"Meaning as how my pnniner and 

me don’t mean no harm to this ymmg 
lady. We're on a i>rospe< tin' trip, and 
nacherally we don’t want no oulKldera 
buttin’ In on our property,’’

“ lliiw about this luilyT’
"Now, pnrrlncr, you got things sized 

' up w rong, 1 tell you. Kf she’s goln' 
our way, why, nMchenilly. we ain’t 

' going to piirlend not to see eiieli other.
' Now I dunnu where yciu’re hound for,
, »nd I don't care, hut I give you the 
best tip you ever had, ef you don't , 
llko trnuhle, which I umlers’ and y<*ti j 
to s.'iy you <lon‘t. There ain't no gold ; 
In Stony range, and the best thing you | 
kill do Is to bent It l>ack to Little ' 
I jl .f . • That’s all atmiit It."

"I f ihere’a no gold In Stony range, 
why aie you prosja-ctlng here?"

"Siiy," shivuted .shorty. "I guess my , 
pardner and me knows niir business j 
without no outsider buttin’ In. I’ve 
put the cards face up on (he table 
Now how iihoiit It?’’

"Nothing doing.”  j
Shorty glared at him. “ Say, what 

kindti game are you playln, that'a 
what we want to know ?" he demnniled 
*Ih this a ahovdiiwn <ir ain't It?"

“ Not for me," answeied I,«-e. |
“ All right!" Shorty rlaiiiltered on j 

his horai- wit.h an oath anil cantered j 
back to where Pierre was standing, ; 
cundiig aa he trieil to lighten his I 
girth. A colliquy ensued The pair ! 
rode up to the girl, who was already In I

••Ilut you—what are you—why-—T" 
■be looked at bltn fearfully. “ It Izn’t 
that It Isn’t—God fortddi th-vt I 
think you capable of—ef what ye told 
me about them. If It were elmx y a 
matter of choosing between yourself 
and them, 1 should put roy ttust lb 
yon without the smallest hesitation. 
But—Oh, 1 can’t aay any more It’s 

I bopelea»—It la worse degradation than 
I death ta me, aad yet I must keep up 
I my strength and resolution—I must—"
I The breakdown came upon her like 
[ a lightning stroke. She seemed to 
' crumide up; she eobbed deaolatel) li.tu 

her hands.
i I.<ee moved to her aids. ‘T>o you 
i know," he said, "we have to trust 
! people In this life, even If llie.v de 

celve UB. It doesn't harm us 
betrayed.’  ̂ Rut he waa thibkiog of 

I Estelle SB he apoke, and he wondered 
i how far that was true. Kslelle's he- 
I trayal had changed the whole H>-tting 
j of hla Ufa for him. "Trust me." he 

said.
“Let me help yen. Tell me where i 

yon are going, and why, and what 
thoao men are ta yon.”

It was a full half-minnte before she 
took her hands from her face, hut she 
did not reply. All that day they rode 
together. But not until they had 
pitched their taota again for tbe sight, 
did ehe refer to the men who had 
threatened her.

"Will you he frank with meF’ abe 
asked "B  111 yon tell ma what yon 
are doing In the rsngaF’

"I am not free te do so.’’
"And am I free? Is aay one o f na 

freer* she cried. “ No, It’a Impoeathle.
I must Just go on and ask God to give 
me strength to bear H I Don't apeak 
to me for a few momenta there. I’m 
Borry I made such a fool of myself 1" 

.She S'lilled. “ At any rate, we era 
going t: iicknowh‘d«e eu«-h other’a
existen« c. aren’t we?" she ssid. “ And 
If you li'-lst <ai riding with me- -well,
I can't Ik l|> It. (mly, I warn yon, yon 
are going Into <liin'.'cr -gnvve danger. 
Those two men I inn sfrtild they may 
he planning to do you some Injury."

"I don’t think they are likely to try 
verv hanl.” answered Lee.

“ Hill -hut others idle whlsjaTod. 
“ It If not only they!

"You begged me to tru«' you. You 
mid that you would do .‘nyth*ng to 
|a>rve and help nue. IHil you loesn 
th s tr

"Anything that Is i*os-lhle" 
"AnythlngF’ she iiersistcd 
"If It lire In my imwer,"
“Then would you wonld yon kll) a 

man for me? A human wolf, one of 
those devil creatures that does not de
serve to live? Would you kill hlui to 
serve me?

“ Wslt before you answer lie la 
a man who has hetrM.veil those who 
have triiHtol him. made hunisnlty a 
nna'kery ; he la the foulest thing ihst 
creeft- upon (he earth. Ksrtli should 
he rid t>f him. If I help you, will you 
sIkmiI him down like the savage dog 
(hat he Is. In cold lihMul, without dan 
ger to yourself, while he la oleeplng? 
If I help you?’*

“ No,” answered I.ee quietly.
Hhe lauglieii In mocking acorn “ Ro 

1 Bup|H>:-cd,’’ she answered. “ Ton men, 
with your professions of loyalty and 
servlc«- you're all the same when It 
comes to the teal.”

“ I won't commit murder In cold

o f la-e, reined In and stoo l her horns 
upon a l i;" f , *:lUcek, waiting for bias 
to «•Htch up with tar.

“ Whut was that?“  she asked, lasfe' 
Ing St him with startled eyes. 

"Dynamite," Iami responded. 
“ Dynaiulte? Why—who would— T* 
"Some pros|ie<‘tor blasting rock on 

bis claim, no doubt," answered Lee. 
and again there souadevi a detonation.

She seemed to muse a moment as 
two “ It rather startled tne,” shn 
said. “ I have been afraid since those 
two men left na—afraid some haras 
may come to you from them. You wUl 
be on your gunrd, won’t you?"

"Yes, I promts«* you that," Lee an- 
IV «I«* » fixed her eyes on his
to l«e i '*''*** I'ecuiiur scrutiny for ■

I few moini uts, und than started has 
' horse.

1  he altemoen began to wMr away. 
They were siowly d«'S«-endlag towarfi 
the nortiK-m pass of the range, lioyond 
which lay the luiuiens# terrltoiias 
that they had ae«a. They began tn 
traverse precarious defiles, ovarhnac 
by huge boulders, prlamatic from tha 
corroaioB of tbe aeaaoa. Uaderwwth

her saddle. There followed an ani
1 mated panlomlroe, with geeticulatlona j ^\nn  ̂ end without provocation." 
j toward 1/ee. The girt #e«>ined t«i sK 
, obstinately mute, as If she remained 

neutral.
Muddenly Khoriy W'bieled his honu' 

shout, “r o n e  'long, I’ lerr#, I gue«« 
we’ve give the fool hla c h n n s t h «  
shouted. And, tn Ise 's  surprise, the 
pair kicked Ihetr mounts In the rlhs 
and In ■ moment were off nt full gal 
lop, along the trail leading into the 
range Iteyond the valley.

I The girl and I«ee hstkevl after them 
¡till they were out o f sigh. T!-en she 
' rode slowly np to when- Ia’w was sit 
ting on his mount.

*1 understand that you ln«l#t on ac 
comiumvlng me?" she ns,ei|. "1 >e 
spite (he fact tliMt I have made It 

■ cle»ir I do not require <̂nir <■ '••■pnnyF’
I ’ ’ rill s«>rry you take my pre*.i-n<-e In 

that spirit. I oasnre yon I have no de

"No. of course not. You see. therv 
¡ might he Jn«t a little danger In It He 

la very «rafly, and your offer of serv- 
Ico didn’t Include personal risk—“ 

I,eea fing« iw closed on her arm. 
"That’s not the wny," he said ‘ ‘One 
doesn’t right wrongs with wrongs, or 
oven Ip  scores by morder. ToM me 
everything, and I pledge myself to sea 
that whatevei wrong yon bavr suf
fered shall be re«lres#ed."

"Oh, I’vs heard that before, and 
when I pul yon to the test I found 
Just what those words were worth," 
she answered lightly. “ No, please for
get w'hnt I have Just said tn you. I 
didn’t mean If. anyway. There la no 
auch man aa I s|«vli# of. There couldn’t 
he, for he would have been killed long 
ago. I was Just wondering whether I 
was tn lake you seriously nr not -snd

aire to he trouhlesome. Rut iin«ler the i j »,oth -plsylng a /ame,
circuins'snces I niust ask leí ve to go Oood-nlghtr 
wlth yon as fsr as yoiir dostinntlon."

Rhe hit tier llp.
“ I supp««re you mean what you are 

dolng aa a klndncas." she said “ And 
since yon nppear «Icterinltied to te- 
coriipony me. T stn>i>osc there la Bo 
use In our Biitklng n-|th en<'li other, 1« 
there T’

“ I wlsh we «MUid Im* frl»mds.’ ’ 
answer«“«l lA-e. offerin'í her tila hntid

Huí ihe gtrl’s llttic htind «lid not 
iid>sii<e to m»*et hla.

“ I menn," «he sn'(|. "If we are com 
pnnions we m»v •< wel' n'-ktiowtedge 
It, thongh I nsaore yen I iim n veri 
'tiiwlll'ng ene Thnt «loes not Im "'' i 
friendllness. I hopo yonr peralatenco > <5'» <**’"•'» yonr cf.a^
wlll l»e properly rewarded." y»’« ' ’ «•nN’rprtse Is pr«»h-

"I et me (wy once and for all,“  l«ee * <l"n?” rous ene You have taken
anaw. red, "tliat I linvo no deslra to tv«p,malblllty pppn youroelf Wuh

B little distance alwsd, hut It's Iba 
lust and then we'll have an euay Joui  ̂
ney down through tlie pus«.“

She alarted off again, Lee follow’lng 
Some twenty pací» h«-hind her Hut of 
a sudden Lee’s horse lislkcl, luid hack 
Ills eara and snortcil, plaiiied hla fore
feet tirriily and refused to move.

It WHS almost Imp- «slide to dla- 
moiiiit and lead him, for ul llittl p<dnt, 
the i)urrow«'s| part of the tr dl, ih«-re 
was hardly stalldlng riMiio for nmu and 
heuKt tog.dher. Ies* held in the anp 
mal with M tight rein, and patted hSS 
ipiHertn« llanko.

He could n«d uiideratand what hsd 
aluruK'd It, tint now some Instinct, p«T- 
hit|>s roiiimuDlcÉtcd from the l>e«at’a 
brain to hla. seemed to tell of dongor 
threatening.

He glanced ut the girl, and oaw that 
she was alnmat airosa tho danger
zone. He dared not call to her, for 
fear of BtartllDg her. And, indeed, 
there wag no reason to call, altbougfe 
that baseless Instln«'! was now becom
ing so strong (list I) alUHist aniountod 
to conviction.

He (vuild not see the least cause for 
apprehension anywhere. Ills fears a|v 
(leured absurd, nml yet (hat electric 
message of warning went flashing back 
and forth between his mind and that 
Ilf hla frightened mount.

Then suddenly there come lite roar 
of an exploal«in, muffled nndergronnd; 
the next the rocks over Mb bead 
seemed to upheave. An enormous 
crack ap|>eared In the face of the wall 
of solid HM-k, which trembled and ap- 
(»eared to move toward him, as If 
pushed by a gigantic hand, sod before 
the reverberations had died swsy I«eo 
heard a faint, crepitating soand, like 
the rustling of ps|>er the sliding of 
the Interior strata, one tt{Mn another.

A little avalani'he of stones dla 
lodgeil from the mirface, came rush
ing dow’n the face of tbe cliff midway 
between the girt aad himaelf. Had 
Lee'a horse not stopped. It must have 
been swe(»t over the edge of the preci
pice.

Another roar, and a huge rock top
pled and fell, this time behind, and 
smashed Into a score of frarmenta 
which went rolling Into the chasm be
low, waking a hundred revertarstloOS 
among the hills.

And with that I.ee un<lerii(on<| tha 
devilish scheme that was In (he work
ing The d.snainltlng whlch^ he had 
heard that aftern«K»n was the prelimi
nary work of the two men In |ire|»er-

Rhe moved away ahrqptly and went thHr trap; now they had set fusee
Inte her lent

And all that night he lay. ti.icdty 
dozing, hla automatic beside his naiul, 
waiting and wondering.

CHAPTÌeR IV 
The Tr*p Is Sprung

In the morning she greeted him wltb 
a for«-«Mt giilcty. She n««1d«'d snd «r’ lkd 
" hen sIk* entne <iut of her tent

“ Well wc shall ride on tooetti« to- 
'’•I--. 1 .......sl’>' ei'l "I llO\e ««dd

among the rocks at the narrowest point 
o f the (rtill, with the purpose ef blow
ing Mm to destruction

And It wu« a murder plan that 
would leave no evidence behind It, 
anrer and safer than a rifle shot.

Another explosion; and between the 
sound of the dull roar and tbe op- 
heavnl, Iaw, seeing the girl apparently 
trying to urge her plunging animal 
pack toward him, stood up In hla atlr- 
rupa and waved hts hand frantically 
toward her.

“Go hack ! Go Imck ?" h# shouted.
But the girt seemed bewildered, and

(To ba continued)

pry Into your bnsinen. I drm’t even 
know yonr untre, or wish to ask II.“  

"I f  I dared to let myself believe that 
you have no other purpose In view 
than Just to prote«^ tue--" abe began. 
“But it la imtmsaihle. Men aren't 
like that. They arc wolves, they ara 
wolverenes, treacherous, cunning, re- 
aoroeleoa. Oh, if I could bnileva yon. 
It I dared trust yon—“

”I would do anything on earth to 
balp and serva yon,” answered Lee. 
*Tf yon BOMB aerlonaly ttiat yon find 
n no «tfflcnlt to make yqnr dectaloo bo- 
ttroan those omb and myself—t dMFt

FRANK HERRINGTON
.. I f a r n « a n d  Saddle Goods, Autothe understanding, we go as c<»ra _  . c . , „  . . „
panlon. Imnead of enemlea. I. tp.t ,
not soF’ I Saddle and Top R#pairing,

And this time It was the girl who ____  ______
extended her hand. I..ee took It and 
held It for a moment in hla own.

“That’a the und«'riitending,“ he an- 
•wered. *T Intend to see yon to yonr 
destination, wherever that Is, and 
after that yon need not bo afraid od 
my tronMlag yon any morn.“ ; T

"And as for yesterday," aald tho ** 
gill. ”yoB trill forget that I waa a llttln ¡ '** 
bystarical and upset? Ton ass. It Is I* 
«nils sa ordeal, going an so long • ¡ f  

tired and saM I

f  + + +  -f*l* +  +  +  + +  +  ^ 
♦ 4
f  J. A. THOfiCPSON 
f  TRANSFER A STMIAGE CO. 4

♦ 
♦ 
4  
4 
4 
4 
4

if I now kara a first alass team- 4

Plano and HoosaboM Modag 
Oar SpsdaHy

iaognisr Trnasfnr Bnsánass 
Aay Than

them, at tbe bottom of a l«»og deacaat, ‘
In places naarty perfiendlcular, tbo tor f

rent raced among the rockn , .’s»-
It was so still npon thost heights ,'IS'

that the rush of the torrent fkr nador- ' 1iienth them sound««! thunderous; and
the air w-as so calm, the sky so bins. j fethat tt might lieve tteea an Ilallaa
summer, rather than s t ’ansdlao an-
tuuiB. An eagle, floetlag motlonleao. V'
high overhead, seeiusd te have l»esn ' -J .•>j
pinned agallisi (he background e( tha ■ >'

■fl 1
blue void. ■ f

The girl reined In and waited for
, Lee to ride np tn her. r j
1 “ He very careful with that borsa ot r:
yours," he said. "1*here:s ■ difficult bit

tklak It’i  conceit to osy this, and. If H
M. tills Isn’t tta time to think of any- f̂*****̂  ***̂  **
thing like that—s bub la aald to tanr ■* ^ ^ i v- • ^
^  stamp ^  hla Ufe and charnctnr an ' 2 T i«| y  ^  ^  ♦
Ms face. I don’t know what tmpres- *■**’ „ *•* md not rep^ ^
tUm I give to othera, hnt I know wtat , sionnted sta cantinned tta r  ♦
impreaalon those twa man gave naa ** ^  f  _  ♦
O t îr ïs n  rand thaér fcroa? If yon ‘ hey hemd two or thrno fta  f  PHONE DAY OR MIOHT ^

tniat a «. <mn ywn. at lasst, ssy Ü I * * ^ * * ^ ,.^  tho dW si^ . J h *  ^  ^
%/isstif that yon t» s t  t t a « r  w«g.rtd|ag A f. 4 . ^f +  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  f  ^
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E s s e X ' 6 ' C o a c h

895
Frmight  a n d  Ta x  E x tra

The Finest Essex 
Ever Built

FA IR V IE W  FACTS
We are havinfr some windy weather

now, look out for the sand storm.
Miss Gladys Jackson spent Sun- 

day with Altha Morrow,
Mr, and Mrs. Ward Jenkins enter-1 

tained a lar.re crowd with a singinsri 
last Tuesday riifrht. We also had a* 
lot of good music played by the 
Jones boys and Kiris. All reported â  
fine time. |

Mr. and Mrs. Fink Fuller, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Lawson Fuller and Viola Mid
dleton spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Fuller Sunday.

Price considered Essex gives the utmost in 
transportation value. By all means learn the 
facts. Ask Essex owners. Take a ride. Note 
its smooth performance, not surpassed by 
any car. How simply it handles. How luxuri
ous its riding ease. Then think of its price. 
And consider that two of every three buyers 
of Essex cars com e to it from  those“ who 
form erly owned cars whose chief appeal is 
low cost.
Surely you cannot be satisfied with less than 
Essex offers. Its cost is but little more than 
cars o r  the lowest price.

In Quality Hudson and Essex Are Alike

PRICE AUTO CO. \  A

I

A very
IM PLE M E N TS
1 Still handle the Avery line of Implements. See me be
fore baying your farming took. Joy Ride Cukivators, 
Jack Rabbit Cultivators, Mr. Bill Planters, etc.

Also the most COMPLETE line of RACKET STORE 
GOODS in town and at the very lowest prices.

R .  L .  M c M U R R Y
Phone 284

SHANNON FIFE 'S "T H E  
LIGHTNING R ID E R " A T  MISSION

Miss Versie Pace spent Sunday 
with the BadKctt eirls.

Miss Mattie Buckalcw spent Sun- 
diiy night with Mildred Strain.

Mr. and Mrs. £dd Strain went to 
Lamesa Friday and returned home 

i Sunday.
.Mr. Kahett Jackson spent Saturday 

night with Vallis Fuller.
Mi.ss Vera Hardee, Jim Sikes, 

Oina Rhodes and Edgar Patler spent 
a while with Mildred Stiain Sunday 
night.

The senior girls Sunday school 
class met with Miss Viola Middleton 
at P. G. Fuller’s Friday night, Feb. 
l.'Uh. We had 45 present The roll 
call all answered with a scripture 
verse. After the roll call we had a 
contest and a guessing game and 
other games were played. Fruit sal
ad with whipped cream and cake 
were served. A nice time was enjoy
ed by all. N

The singing was real good Sun
day night had a large crowd.

The trustees are very busy oiling 
the school house floor.

The Sunday school was a great 
success Sunday, 63 present fiv» 
visitors one new member. Don’t for
get Sunday school next Sunday. Also 
the missionary will be here Sunday 
at eleven o’clock and Sunday night 

HIGH POCKETS

There will no doubt be plenty of 
suspense for those who are fortunate 
enough to see "The Lightning Rider" 
that thrilling mystery drama of the 
Western border, pictured from the 
stirring story by . Shannon Fife. This 
rousing photoplay is scheduled for 
a one day showing in Colorado, at the 

! Mission theatre, on Saturday of this 
I week. Harry Carey, one of the 
! screen’s greatest portrayers ef 
I Western characters is the leading 
! personality of this startling tale of 
I romance and adventure.

children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of her aunt, Mra 
J. M. Robison at Cut^bert.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Felts enter 
tained the young folks with singing 
Sunday night.

Our girls played Lone Star giru 
Friday but we lost. Don’t give up 
girls you will win next time just 
keep on practicing.

Miss Ibel Hudson got her arm hurl 
at school last Friday. They don’t 
know yet if it is broken or just out 
of place.

Mrs. Roy Smith is oh the sick list 
this week.

Mf. Cathcart is remodeling hn 
house.

Miss Hattie Cathcart got hurt last 
week while out helping work on the 
house.

Mr. M^estbrook is adding more 
rooms and fixing up his house in 
general.. These people must have 
made some fine crops this year.

Mr. Salty Smith is on the sick list.
Mr. .Scott is fixing up one of his 

houses in first class order.
SLIM JIM.

BOUGHT THE AVALAN C H E
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Moody of Hous

ton have been here several days visit
ing Mrs. Moody’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. Mr. Moody left 
Monday for Alpine to take charge 
of the Alpine Avalanche which he 
had just recently purchased Mrs. 
Moody will join him in a few days. 
Mr. Moody is delighted with the fine 
little city of Alpine and the Ava
lanche, which is one of the leading 
county papers of that section.

MRS. W H IPK EY W RITES.
A letter from Mrs, F. B. Whipkey 

at Georgetown received Thursday 
morning sasy Brother Henderson 
still alive but not for long. Convuls
ion this morning and unconscious. 
Brother Brack is her« from Taylor. 
He is sick too. Looks like my stay 
will be prolonged for some time. Lota 
of sickness here. Regards to Bro. 
Bishop, the church and all friends.

Hudson Coach delivered in Colo
rado S t 11650.00.— Price Auto Co.

‘ SUNDOW N" FILMED IN
W EST TEXAS TO BE HERE

Night Coughing 
ped Quidkl

Famous Racing Story in Picluros

Undertaking
Our undertaking department is 
now complete with an efficient 
enbalmer in charge. Hearse and 
ambulance service.

It will be a thrilling treat to the 
theatre patrons to witness the pic- 
tnrixation of the famous racing play, 
"Checkers,”  which has been made 
into one o f the moct thrilling photo
plays of the age under the title of 
“ Gold Heels.”  This rousing photoplay 
of action and suspense will only be 
shown in Colorado one day, Friday 
afternoon and night of this week. The 
Mission management is very enthus
iastic regarding the pleasing qualities 
of the picture, and expects unusual 
attendance during ita performance.

CONOW  AY VS. W ESTBROOK
Westbrook motored to Conoway 

last Friday, February 6, for a basket 
ball game. Both Conoway and West
brook girl team are playing for 
championship o f basket ball. There
fore it was a tight game. Score was 
16 to 18 in fivor of Conoway. There 
was a large crowd out to see the 
struggle between the girls. Conoway 
has won the “ best two out of three”  
from .Woetbrook and will play Carr 
next Friday, Feb. 13th. W e all are 
in hopes that Conoway wins the 
“ best two of three”  with them. The 
Westbrook b<»y« beat the Conoway 
boys 2 to 1 of the school Uam. The 
boys are also going to play the carr 
boys next Friday. Any one big. little 
old and young has a special invita
tion to come.

Many of the massive scenes in the 
big special, "Sundown” which is to 
be shown for three days, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week, at the Mission, were made in 
West Texas. Sierra Blanca and the 
vicinity of Alpine were the locations 
for many of the big scenes. Aside 
from this unusual interest for Texas 
people, one of the stars in the picture. 
Miss Bssie Love, is a Texas girl, once 
living at Midland. There is plenty of 
inspiration for Texas people aside 
from these interesting points, for 
Texas was and ia an important fac
tor in the eventful historic setting 
o f the production, being one of the 
greatest of the famous cattle ranges 
contributing to the Great West of 
America. "Sundown”  ¡m one o f the 
soasoei’ s super specials that helda 
more than a passing interest for the 
citizens of Colorado and vicinity. It 
is no doubt, one to be long remem
bered.

Stopped Quickly By 
SimpIeTreatment

Thousands who aro troubled with 
persistent coughlnfr at nlaht, which 
by robbing them uf valuable sleep 
weakens their systems and laya 
them open to dangerous Infections, 
can quickly act to prevent this dan
ger through a very simple treat
ment People who have hardly been 
able to rest at all on account o f 
coughing spells have found they can 
sleep the whole night through un
disturbed Often the first time then 
try It

The treatment Is based on -a re
markable prescription known as Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Cougba 
Ton simply take a teaspoonful at 
night before retiring, and hold It in 
your throat for IS or to seconds be
fore swallowing It. without follow
ing with water. The prescription 
has a double action. It net only 
soothes and heale soreness aad Irri
tation, but It quickly loosens and 
removes the phlegm and congestion 
wkk'h aro the direct ems* o f the 
coughing. The result Is you asually 
sleep soundly the very first night, 
and the entire cough condition goes 
In a very short tima

The prescription Is highly recom
mended for coughs chest ootda 
hoarseness, and bronchitis and la 
wonderful for children's coughs aad

E .

Vi

- . ughsI^mm^lc_ croutH—no harmfur.druga.nomlcal, too, as the dose la only 
one teaspoon fuL At all good druggists Ask for •

Don’t forget when you buy at J. 
H. Greene A Company’s you have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free. CoucríS

Km

J. W. M O Y L E T T E  •
Chiropractic Masseur

City National Bank Phone 435 '

TIRE SALE.

On Saturday the 14th, this week 
wc are going to offer you the great
est value in Tires for the least money 
that has ever been offered in Colo
rado.— Dodge Garage, Colorado, Tex

Day Phone No. 9 
Night Phone No. 62

Jones, RusSell (â Finch
Levy Bldg.

KZENA
Monry back without quaatinn 
a  HUNT'S O U ARAN TU K D  
■KIN DIBBA8B BKMRDIBS 
(Hunt's SaWc and Boapl.fail In 
thv traatmvnt ofltah, Beaanna, 
Rlngworm.TettarefOthffltfb- 
Itig skin diacaaea. Try tbia 
traatiBcnt at out flak.

Colorado Drug Co.

y a o e s  PuanS

C. D ’s
Have a Solid “ Foundation9 f

f i s  all rt^hb 
Vo build ctir 

but 
y c

foLundaitofi
on, the r̂ound^

Many people with small means are now making 
their savings earn something for them by using our 
C. D.’s— an abbreviation of Certificates of Deposit

We are glad to use your idle funds« paying you 
4 per cent compounded semi-annually.

This serves the double purpose of serving you 
and allowing us to be more useful in the ¡facing of 
loans.

Why should your funds lie idle when they might 
be earning revenue? Ask us for details.

SCEVEN W ELLS NOTES
Oh, yes, Slim Jim, as you say, 

those pretty days sure makas a fel
low feel fine.

— Buy Oh, my this sand! It makes 
us want to go to sleep and not wake j 
up no more until June.

Mr. P. C. Hale and daughter. Miss; 
Rebecca spent from Thursday until 
.Saturday at Midland visiting Mr. and, 
•Mrs. Pat Bodinc and Mr. and Mrs. j 
(yhas. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Towery and 
babies, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Glover, 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield spent Sunday 
with Mrs. R. ll. Towery sfnd family, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Carden and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Viles.

Miss Avu Lowe, Thelma Carpenter; 
Sam Adams and Garrett Carpenter 
from Lowe community, also Miss Ora' 
Watson from Lamesa, were pleasant 
callers in the Wallace home Sunday 
afternoon.

The smallpox scare is still on, but 
■no new cases rep»>rte<l yet. A good 
many of the school children are suf-; 
fering from vaccination. Our county j 
superintendent, Mr. G. D. Foster, was: 
a welcome visitor at our school 
Thursday. Come again, Mr. Foster,' 
we all enjoyed your visit.

Mrs. P. M. Bassham and son, 
latmun went to McAdoo Thursday on 
a visit returning Sunday.

L. L. Bassham and family attend-, 
cd singing at the church of Christ in 
Colorado Sunday night. That sing
ing is something great and a real 
feast to the soul.

Well the farmers are sure making, 
good of those pretty days. They will 
soon have their land all ready and i 
their minds will begin to rest on some j 
cool shady nook or a clear running | 
brook, where they can sit and catch a 
few nice trout. Oh, boy.

THE BUNCH

Coal, Wood and Ice
Having taken over the 0 . Lambeth ice business together 
with the G>al and Wood, we will appreciate the patron
age of the people of Colorado and Mitchell County. Wc 
will do our best to merit your business. Will deliver to 
all piarts of the city. All Ice, Wood and Cold sold will be 
STRICTLY CASH, as we will keep no books and will 
be compelled to get the money lor everything sold.

W . R. Morg'an vSon
REMEMBER STRICKLY CASHIX ilr lU E L u i

'v i r o i y ç  7 * ,

LONGFELLOW  LOCALS.
Thera is quite a lot of sickness in 

our community now. Maybe though 
none o f it wUl turn out to be small-

Hurd's
Blue
Ribbon
Btead
Is the
Best

pox.
Mrs. Annia Lloyd and three amai!

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
LOSS

Pills

lift.A 4,-««.
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LISTEN!
Dont forget to stop at 
East Side Grocery and 
Filling Station for your 
groceries, gas, oil and 
genuine Ford Parts. Our

iMA SAYS WIVES AND MOTHERS 
I COMMON PEOPLE ELECTED HER

goods are BETTER.

Service, Quality and 
Quantity our motto.

By MIRIAM FERGUSON 
Governor o f Texas 

When the supreme court of Texas 
ruled that I could hold office in spite 
of my sex, my technical victory was 
a suffrafre triumph for women every
where. During: my campaigm there 
were women who realized that my 
election would be a benefit to the 
cause of equal suffrag:e. There were 
other women who subordinated poli
tics in their desire to help me vindi
cate my husband’s name. There were
otherk of my own sex, including cer- 

prices are right and our I ! women, who failed to sym
pathize with either issue because they 
considered my campaig^i a strugrgrle 
to gain revenge.

I can say without fear of exag
geration that the majority of the 
women of Texas, of the masses, were 
staunch political friends. They prov
ed this at Che polls— they voted for 
me. Other women opposed me in the 
beginning because they would 
support a woman who sought 
venge, “ ............................

ma that had soiled our name since | 
1917. This was not retaliation.

Malevolence was not behind Ma 
Ferguson’s campaign, unless a mo
ther fighting for the good name of 
her children could be called mali
cious.

it was a novel thing for the weak
er sex to aspire to high office in 
Texas. My campaign was an experi
ment that tested the strength o f suf
frage. Many women who have given 
their support to the battle of equal 
rights believed my race would end 
in disaster. There were doubters asj 
well as unbeliev'ers. That petticoat; 
rule should, sway Texas, of all states 
seemed inconceivable. Could a wo
man govern wisely and well? It had 
never been done before.

Another source of feminine op
position during the campaign came 
from party and Klan issues. These 
two questions naturally took their 
quoto of women’s votes, for just us 
some men voted for party and for | 
tne Ku Klux Klan rather than fori 

not'the candidate, some women also cast 
“ r e - 'their votes for prejudice or prece-

Give us a trial and we will 
convince you.

EAST SIDE GRO.
AND FILLING 

STATION 
W. E. ThraOkiO, M|r.

to office as a proof of the vindica- 
unjust .impeachment stig-

They believed that my cam -'oent These issues were minor, how-
paign was one of hatred and resent
ment.

When the barring of Jim Fergu
son’s name from the primary ballot 
forced me to make the race for gov
ernor in his place, it was not because 
of malice nor to wreak vengeance 
upon anyone that I announced my 
candidacy. 1 simply appealed to the 
people of Texas to send a Ferguson

WOMACK & NEFF
The Vulcanizers

We have leased the Masonic Bailding and will use it 
lor repair and tire shop.

TIRE SALE m W  ON

SNERWIN&SON
Colorado. Texas

See the nice line of

Furniture
Bedroom, Living Room and Dining Room Suits, Seilers 
Kitchen Cabinets, Lane Cedar Chests, Scaly Mattresses, 

and Rocking Chairs, Window Shades, Picture Moulding, 
Rugs, Linoleum, Congoleum.

ever, and their women supporters 
diminished as the campaign proceed
ed.

Although I had many political op
ponents of my own sex during the 
campaign, there were other women 
in Texas who largely brought about 
my majority. These were not con
fined to any class, for I had loyal 
women friends everywhere; but I 
have cause to be especially grateful 
to the women of the country.

The wives and mothers of the great 
“ common people” — the people who 
toil and sacrifice, that the world’s 
work may go on— were my loyal 
friends from the start. In the field 
and prairie regions in Texas, in hum
ble homes where the wealth of sin
cerity and honesty atones for lack 
of gold, there were staunch women 
volunteers enlisted, for “ Ma," daring 
to champion my cause when success 
was far away. >

There were wrinkled, white-haired 
old women, sere with the wisdom of 
long aarvica, who donned rusty “ Sun- 
day-go-to-meetin" dresses, braved the 
dangers of “ catchin”  rheumatii on 
a bumpy ride to town, and Journey
ed miles in order to cast a proud 
aye for “ Ma.”

There were drab little house-moth
ers with work-gnarled hands, who 
left the babies and the mending and 
cooking for a day, that they might

ii 'add one mure vote to my majority.
¡1 The wouus yielded their treasure 

ki I of farm and ranch mothers and wives 
I : on election day. The polls might be 

distant, but theirs was the friendship 
d ' that gives.

I ^
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The Tudor Seda^
admirabfy meets winter driving needs
Tudor Sedan
*580

MO

I f. e. A J

The wide utility <d thia popular body type makes it a eplendid 
winter car for the average family.
In the Tudor Sedan you have a cloaad car you will not heeitatc 
to take out in any weather. Light in weight, yet eturdy and 
always dependable of performance, it ie eaie, convenient and 
extremely eaay for anyone to handle.
In ita roomy interior you will ride enugly and oomlortably. View
ing ita attractive appearance, you will never regret vour decieion 
to puichaee thia inexpenaive, yet ao highly eatiaiactory a car.

V M son  ate si■s ate alerete etM 
« e U F e t d P U e «

:b  t b b  n b a i i b b t  a u t h o b i z b d  v o r d  d b a l b i i

A. J. HERRINm

i

helping to bring abo'ut relief to which 
they are entitled. I shall strive to give 

Unfortunately civilization of the their children better education, that 
wrong kind—false, gaudy pretense—  the hardship and sacrifice of the 
sometimes veneers rather than pol-1 mothers may bear better fruit. By 
ishes friendship But in homes re-' lifting the load of taxation from the 
mote from sham and insincerity, < fathers and husbands, I perhaps can 
homey, ungilded friendship still lives.; lift a little o f thia burden of toil and 

Men and women who live so near denial that is borne by the women, 
the soil, whose lives are unselfiab ; The hurts of the campaign will he 
and whose creed is charity, are forgotten, for there is no honor in 
moulded along the simple, honest carrying chips or in bearing grudges, 
plans of nature— they are open- 11 shall strive to do my duty well 
hearted, true and fair. 'enough to make those who thought

The women have been trained by I they were my enemies, my friends 
years of hardship and honesty to be | to help me in my approaching tasks, 
brave and outspoken. They may not ' I believe that woman's greatest in- 
be able to discuss laws and by-laws fluence in polities is yet to come, 
at round tables, but they have the when at some time not distant she 
courage to dare criticism in doing i will unher in a new age of mors 
what conviction dictates. My election .reason and purity in government, 
was due largely to the loyalty of ■ As a pioneer in politics I shall ask
______________ i the support of all Texas women, so

that united we may strive more

these real women, whose home-spun in a number o f the seenes. The eei- 
devotion sent them to the polls to | tings srf>xact reproductions of many 
do their little bit. ¡famous Roman buildings, the ruins

To these women whose lives a r e ' npot \n 
the drab, unpretentious ennals of the
work-e-dsy world. I Intend to give I " ’■"y thrlHlng momenU of the 
my sinrerest efforts as governor,

lots drawn by four horses each, com
pete for the championship of Rome 
under the handling of skilled drivers.

Other highlights in the picture are, 
the great Rome games, including rac
ing, wrestling disc throwing, the 
slave market of beautiful girls, the 
seductive dance of the veiled slave 
girts in the glittering temple of Isis, 
the wild Rome orgy in the beautiful 
gardens of the palace, the den of 
roaring lions, where the Princess 
Mirit has the beautiful slave girl 
thrown to be devoured, and the 
burning of the palace.

Carbon paper at Record office.

Used Cert el Reel Bargaiaa.
We have a number of good used

rare on the floor, and we are going 
to offer them at a price that will 
maka you feel ewey down in your
pocket. I>odge coupe, . Dodge road
ster, Dodge touring. Ford eonpa.
Ford Roadster, Ford touring, Ford
truck, Tatfflc truck. Come look ’em 
over, boys, we will sell or trade.-— 
Dodge Gerage, Colorado, Texas.

Mrs. A. L  White has returned 
from her visit to her sister in Dallas.

Ai I T C H !
I seen»* ■«■rtlee
If MlÍNT*a O U A B A N T a a O  
SKIN DUBAaS KBMKDIKa 

I (HubCs Sal*« sm4 Sm s ),bit la 
sh* tra«tai««i a# Ntli. Baaaaai^ 
Riae«rerat,T«tWr ar atkar l la b  
las akia Staaaaaik T rr  tktl 
ItaeUAaal at ««* rim.

Colorado Drug Co.

f. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
; Lone ^tar state today and tomorrow. Phone 143

Berry-Fee Lumber
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

L U M B E R
LIM E
C E M E N T
B U IL D E R S
H A R D W A R E

Telephone 4

III
1

With service to my sex I will try , 
to repay what the women of Texas 
have given me in faith. It is a big 
debt that 1 owe, but my greatest 
pleasure in office will be t<* pay thii 
obligation and to borr ow more friend-; 

¡ship from the women who hfl| d * 
I make me Mrs. Governor.

■0

W. O. W. MEMBERS OF MES- 
QUITE CAMP TAKE NOTICE

! On Tuesday night, Feb, 17th, waj 
I are to h^ve our regular meeting. We 
have a t ’ ansfer card to act on and 

-must elect two delegates to our Head 
I Camp convention at San Antonio in 
April. Meet us at the hall at half past 

¡seven Tuesday evening, Feb. 17th.
E. KEATHLEY, Clerk.

I ’

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Gtseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nirkle Zinc for GiLinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

EUROPEAN FILM FOR 
PALACE THEATRE HERE

The management of the Palace 
I Theatre announce they have complet- 
led arrangements with the Film Book
ing offices for the local showing of 
“ Messalina,”  the moat costly film 
ever made in Europe and produced 
by Enrico Guazsoni, diretor of “ Quo 
Vadis”  and “ Julias Caesar.”

THE OLD YEAR IS GONE
and its opportunities went with it but the experience 
of the days of 24 remain with us and we trust we 
may profit by them to the end that we may serve 
you better.

THE yEW YEAR IT HERE

i  a
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NORTH OF 36” -  Feb. 25, 26 and 27 - PALACE 
THEATKE

LORAINE NEWS
Locai and Personal News About Loraine and Vicipity

MRS. ZORA DRAM
Mn. ü9ma la ala# antkortaa« to racelva aa4 racaipt far all aalMertpMaM 
far Tka Calarado Karard and ta tranaact all otkar baalaaaa fartka VfUpkay 
Crtatjna Campany in Lora Ina and rtelDlty. Raa kar and taka yaar Caaatp papar

Methodiat Notaa. ,
There were not quite »o many pret

ent at S. S. lant Sunday at usual on 
account of so much sickness in town 
and community. The primary depart
ment rendered a short but interest- 
ing proffrain. After which Bro. Hanks 
preached a good sermon to the chil
dren.— Reporter.

I Mrs. W. C. Farrar returned from 
!a visit with her parents at Carlton 
{Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bruce and chil
dren left Tuesday for a visit at Stam
ford and Comanche.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Hanks, Mrs. 
W. S. Thomas and Mrs. Jim Johnson 
attended the Pastor’s and Layman’s 
institute at Colorado Tuesday.

Elder W. A. Bently of Abilene Mrs. F. G. Coleman of Longfellow 
was a |)usiness visitor here Tuesday, was in shopping first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson vis
ited their son Homer at McMurry 
College .Sunday.

Last Thursday the W. M. U. met 
with their president, Mrs. M. J. Coon 
and rendered their regular monthly 
program. Many interesting talks were 
given one of which was a talk given 
by their much loved president sub
ject, “ The Baptist Program for 1925” 
A delightful social hour was enjoyed 
Miss Ora Coon favored the meeting 
with beautiful piano selections. Re
freshments of cake, sandwiches and 
chocolate were served.— Reporter.

Misses Mable and Gladys Kirk
patrick of Colorado were Loraine 
visitors last of the week.

Mrs. J. J. Riden and daughter. 
Miss Margarett Belle were shopping 
in Colorado Saturday.

TEXAS BAPTISTS BUILD
MANY NEW CHURCHES

Miss Swan Farrar came in from 
 ̂Coahoma last of the week remaining 
lover Sunday with her parents.

Mr. Wesley Edmondson of Roscoa 
visited home folks here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker arc on Dr. and Mrs. Hester were Sweet-
a visit with relatives at Rising Star, j water visitors Monday

8
There is a Difference in Cuts of City Market Meats
Meats you order at the Cltty Market are the very best 
cuts obtainable. Yet they are priced no higher than is 
asked for inferior grades.

The City Market
PHONE NO. 179

The county federation of women’s 
clubs met with the Loraine Parent- 
Teacher Association Tuesday after
noon at the school auditorium. After 
an interesting business session, the 
visitors were entertained with a pro
gram by the students and the 5th 
grade room having the most parents 
present received the picture given by 
the club. Delicious sandwiches and 
punch were served by the local club 
and dainty Valentine favors were 
given. Fifty or sixty guests expressed 
themselves as having enjoyed the aft
ernoon very much.

Miss Beatrice Porter is on an ex
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. Jno. 
F. Dale of Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Collins of 
Maryneal visited here Sunday. Mrs. 
Collins remaining over for the week 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. 
Jennings.

Mrs. S. W. Givens visited her 
daughter Mrs. Will Ledbetter at 
Westbrook Friday.

Mrs. Homer Smith of Ft. Worth 
came in Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith will make their home here.

DALLAS, Feb, 10.—-Thirty-two 
Texas Baptist churches are receiving 
aid from the department of church 
extension of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, Dr. F. S. Groner, general 
secretary of the executive board of 
Baptist General Convention of Tex
as reports. This number is larger by 
ten than the number of loans out
standing in any of the other sixteen 
Southern States in the territory of 
the convention. The amount of out
standing loans in Texas is |179,- 
423.46.

■o

“ Give and it shall be given unto 
you good measure, pressed down, and 
¡shaken together, and running over, 
and men give into your bosom,”—  
Luke 6th chapter, 38 verse.

MRS. J. A. BROWN, See.
E. M. CLEMMONS, Pastor.

WOLK’S
Clotmg Out Eyerythinf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Mr. Moody Richardson and 

mother are moving from Lone Star 
into town this week. They will bf at 
home at the former Momer Richards 
place.

Mqpsrs Frank Crownover, J. C. 
Jackson, C. M. Jackson and Clint 
McCollum left for a trip to Sooth 
Texas Sunday.

Mrs. G. E. Smith of Buford is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Jesse Lee and 
family.

Miss Edna Gordon and mother of 
Colorado visited in the C. M. Thomp
son home Sunday.

Mr. Phillip Smith, Portales, New 
Mexico, is here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Otha Thompson, who is quite 
sick o f flu this week.

Rev, G. E. Farris and family are 
moving from Sweetwater to Colorado 
this week.

Judge C. C. Thompson ind wife 
of Colorado visited relatives here 
Sunday.

The W. M. S. met with Mrs. Will 
Rowland Monday afternoon. The 
4th chapter of “ Adventures in 
Brotherhood” was finished.

We, the Mt. Zion Baptist church,' 
colored, of Colorado, are now build
ing a new church house and our old 
one has been town down. Many* of 
our friends have said that when we 
started to build they would help ua 
to pay for it. Now is your time. We 
will be in a rally for five weeks, and 
must raise $700 by the time this 
building is finished. This building, 
when it is complete will cost $3,000 
Rev. Mr. R. A. Clements has taken 
the contract for a turn key job and | 
we must have his money when the, 
work is finished. Now our members 
will be around asking our friends to 
help them and we are asking our good 
friends, both, white and black, please 
give them something they must re
port every Sunday night to the 
church. We thunk you for jt>ur past 
gifts, but past blessings don’t suf
fice. - 1

are closing out our en
tire stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Hats, and Qothing, 
at less than wholesale price. 
Come to see us at old Lasky 
corner if you need anything 
we will sell at your price—  
we must close out every
thing. We have a big stock 
and you need the goods—  
come and get them.

You will think we gave the 
goods to you, the price is 
so cheap. Come in.

WOLK & SON

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown were 
in from Seven Wells visiting and 
trading Tuesday.

MIDLAND WINS 1926 MEET
WEST TEXAS ORGANIZATION

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Farris were 
over from Sweetwater visiting in.-the 
S. M. Hallmark home Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter, Mrs. M. D. 
Cranfill and Miss Bernice Clement 
were .Sweetwater visitors Friday.

Mr. W. M. Mahoney spent Friday 
on business in Snyder.

.Mr. Jack Jennings visited here 
from Maryneal Sunday.

By a vote of more than two to one, 
iMfdland won oves Merkel in the fight 
ifor the 1926 district convention. 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
when the nominations of convention 
towns were placed before the con
vention nt Big Spring Thursday aft- 

' ernoon. On motion of the Merkel 
I delegation, the vote was made unani- 
I mous.

The second annual convention of 
¡the Mid-West Texas district at Big 
Spring Thursday was the best yet 
held, according to claims of officials 

I of the organisation and visiting  ̂
; newspaper men. More than 400 dele
gates and five bands were in Big

Again— Do N o t Expect Long Trad
ing Allowances on A n y  Used Car 
W h e n  Y ou  Com e to Buy a Chrysler
This statement of eight months ago is repeated in justice to Chrysler distributors 
and dealers, who cannot in fairness be expected to penalize themselves by making 
long allowances, merely because the Chrysler may have depreciated the value of 
other cars.

A car may be a very good car indeed and still it will lack the riding, driving, 
braking, accelerating, power and speed qaulities which thrill the owner of a 
Chrysler Six.
As we said in June of last year those qual itles are so valuable and mean so much 
in efficiency and economy that you could well afford to discard the used car 
without compensation for the sake of the amazing activity of performance and 
the saving the Chrsyler will bring you.

Even if another car originally cost^^ou twice as much, the burden you escape when 
you acquire a Chrysler— the substitution of more agile and satisfying perform
ance and the stoppage of waste— will m ore than compensate you.
Months ago we said that because of these unusual Girysler qualities, the Chrysler 
was invading all markets and especially those of much higher price.

We also said that the enthusiasm of the p uhlic over the Chrysler was certain to af
fect all motor cars and ultimately all motor car design.

The change in (internal) design has not yet come. Until it does, there is no possi
bility for anyone who wants Chrysler results to make a comparison between the 
Chrysler and other cars, whether they he used or new. It is all a question of 
w’hether you want the qualities which th e Chrysler alone provides. If you do, then 
it is perfectly clear that you cannot compare the value of another used car or 
ANY other NEW car with the value of the Chrysler.

Neither higher prices nor lower prices no r long allowances have anything to do 
with the fact that there it still only one ’ Chrysler and that it delivers results 
which no other car delivers.

This is no reflection on any good car. It i s simply a statement of facts which every 
Chrysler owner knows.

We are pleased to extend the convenien ce of time payments. Ask about Chryslers 
attractive plan. Dealers everywhere.

T O L E R  M O T O R  C O .

SprinR for the day. The luncheon 
at noon was attended by more than 
.300 delecatea. The Colorado Booster 
Band was easily conceded the best 
band at the meeting.

In an addresa delivered at the noon 
banquet. Rev. J, E. Chase told the 
visiting West Texans in a most inUr- 
epting way aome phases of develop
ment at Colorado and in Mitchell 
county. He mentioned the new Mitch
ell county court house, American 
Legion Memorial building, paved 
streets, white way, new business and 
residence buildings, the oil field and 
the agriculture. Of the estimated 
32,000 bale cotton crop in the county 
this season, he stated that 17,000 
bales would be ginned at Colorado, 
twtwlitit godtfivis oestu shrd hr dhh

The convention was closed Thurs
day night with an elaborate banquet 
at the K. P. Hall, at which visiting 
newspaper men were the honor 
guesU. W. W. Rix, outgoing presi
dent of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, presided as toastmaster. 
Addresses were delivered by Porter 
A. W’hsley of SUmford, general man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce; Hamilton Wright of 
Stamford, staff correspondent of the 
Fort Worth Record; Max Bentley of 
Abilene, sU ff correspondent of the 
Fort Worth SUr-Telegram; W’ . S.
Cooper of Colorado, representative 
of the Colorado Record; Joe J. Taylor 
(Sute Press) of the Dallas News; 
A. Cutter of Tacoma, W’ashington, 
and Judge M. H. Morrison of Big 
Spring, newly elected president of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The addresa by M. Taylor wa.s the 
principal number on the speaking 
program. The veteran newspaper 
man paid a beautiful tribute to the 
pioneer who braved the privations of 
the frontier and the danger of attack 
by the savege and builded the foun
dation upon which the empire of 
West Texas now stands.

iO'Z
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Y o u  Choose From  
The Best

Give your family plenty of good wholesome food for 
every meal. It is not only economy to do so, hut it adds 
so much to the pleasure of living.

H. B. BROADDUS & SONS
WE DELIVER PHONE 92

J. L  PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick G w e

C H R Y S L E R  S I X

Fred Powell, one of the largest 
white leghorn poultry breeders in the 
west end of the county places an 
egg sale ad this week. It is worth 
any man’s time and money to visit 
this poultry farm at the oil fields 
near Wwtbrook.

WILLARD BATTERIES-Chzrgm «nd
Repairing all makes.

HARVEY S P K /A G S -C u a r a n te e d  for one 
year.
West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product for sale here.

PHONE 164

Tikt m$rl burwMt  iiijiafwniaitom i$ C99Íéd 
md swNlud by

H eiskell's Ointment
FtrfuÊpê iK« trwifcU ti Bcrtma,

* HrUktll'» Olnrmcnl will Km I il |iut ■* 
aj /aetumlly « (it  d »et t fu  »eHomi À i»  trwMc.Al ymtr Ifmtgitt, fmr m tumpU.

y*am**M, HeUewey S  &».. Mtthidm

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and auy land of repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
ROOF PAINT

B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 409

V , /
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T H B O O I . O R A D O ( T B X A S X W « B K L Y  B K O O B  D

A  liUB^rad tUer« thunderinc « c r o . .  ikm plain* in n wild *U nip«d«.
•y** bloodskot. b e llow i.i in rag« and U rror—« n d  in tbair path ona Iona man 
•tood undaunted to protect a girl and a child. The tbrill o f  a Ufa tima.

The Great American Drama
The powerful and inspiring story of the conquest of our vgst West— the rise 
and fall of the Cattle Kings— their live% their loves, their fears, their hates, 
their passions—the human fires that impelled our race to, fight and conquer—  
the sam'e impulses that still stir our own hearts* today<̂ —picturized in the 
dramatic and historic setting of the gigantic drive of 100,000 cattle across the 
Texas border—-an epoch of American life that is compelling, fascinatipg, breath 
taking.

M on., Tues., W ed. Feb. 16, 17, 18
- •

4 Performances daily Commencing at 1 :3 0  p. m.

MISSION The Bi^ Little 
Theatre

C o m e  to ttie IVlstlnees
Admission, Children 10c, Adults 35c

1

/
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RELATIONS BETWEEN C. OF C. 
AND RURAL WEALTH PRODUCER

There exists and should exist, a di
rect relationship between the work
ings of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the developing of the agricultural 
Interest. Each, in its effort, toward 
development, are solely dependent 
one upon the other.

Their relationship and efforts are 
founded upon the one great principle, 
co-operation and service. Each are, at 
all times, functioning those proposi
tions and problems that will bring 
increased production and greater de
velopment. It is, at all times, that 
the Chamber of Commerce is inter
ested in those propositions that builds 
a bigger and better town, which mak
es a bigger field and a greeted de
mand upon the part of the agricul
tural production of our country.

By increasing the commercial and 
industrial interests, this increase* the 
demand on the part of the laboring 
world, then it reverts directly to the 
productive world, for the mainten
ance and upkeep of these institutions.

The farming interest of our coun
try are ever fostering those proposi
tions that will give an increased pro
duction at a decreased expense, and, 
at the same time, perfecting the very 
b« st marketing systems that can be 
had. No sooner than the production 
of raw'material begin to enter into'

the channels of the commercial world, 
then both the commercial and pro
ductive world is greatly benefitted by 

I the very closest relationship which 
I gives a better and a more thorough 
I understanding of their interest, one 
I to the other.
j The real mission of the Chamber 
I of Commerce is to ever build such 
¡institutions as would prove an asset 
¡to the building and development of 
the commercial avenues of our city 
and ever guard against snch proposi
tions and institutions as would be a 
detriment and a liability on the part 
of the citizenship of our community. 
There Is no interest though ever so 
small, but what the Chamber of 
Commerce has to do with developing 
and lending their aid toward the 
growth or the destroying of such an 
interest.

The commercial department of our 
community acts as a barrier between 
the productive and the manufactur- 

\ ing world, and if there existed a more 
closer relationship, and a more thor
ough undei-standing, it would, in a 
great measure, solve the misconcep
tion and misunderstanding that has so 
long existed between the commercial 
and productive departments of our 
country. As is always the case, so 
many of our younger merchants that 
has only lived in the atmosphere of 
the commercial world, fail, in a great

V I

measure, to have the proper concep
tion and a proper understanding of 
the national conditions of farm life, 
and visa-versa so many o f the farm
ers that have spent their lives in the 
atmosphere o f the productive world, 
have not the proper understanding 
and the knowledge o f the working of 
the commercial department.

Then it is that it should be the 
duty and a part of the Chamber of 
Commerce to bring about a closer re- 

'lationship between the commercial 
and productive part of our commun
ity, this would build those natural 

j bridges and give a more thorough 
I knowledge and a better understand
ing of those greater problenui that 
exist in the two different spheres of
life.

The Chamber of Commerce is that 
working body acting as mediator for 
that specific purpose of co-operating 
both spheres of life, into one great 
productive and commercial body, and

those two great bodies and bring out 
the cooperation and the true service 
of both the commercial and the pro
ductive part of our community.

Notice T o Income Tea Payer*.
Mr. C. L. West, a senior member 

of the firm of West A ShoK, tax con
sultants, auditors and accountants. 
Abilene, Texas, will be at the City 
National Bank of this city February 
20th and 21st, to assist the taxpayers 
in filing their returns.

It will be an advantage to those 
having an Income Tax Return to file 
to secure the benefit pf Mr. West’s 
experience in this line of work.

A supply of income ^ x  returns will 
be on hand for the benefit of the 
public.

HUDSON AND ESSEX. | represented not the typical motorkt’a 
The story of the remarkable de-. wishes, but rather his wishes modiflW 

velopment of the Coach—a type of by his capacity to buy. Once Um  
car first displayed three years ago, j coach idea began to permeate the In-
and today the outstanding feature of 
automobile— is told by O. B. Price, 
distributor for the Hudson Motor Car 
Co., which originated the coach 
model. The Hudson concern, on Nov. 
7, 1921, produced the first coach

dustry, that ratio began to rise— to 
20 pe cent, 33 per cent, 40 per cent 
—and now It is nearly 60 per cent. 
In 1926 the beam will definitely tip 
to the enclosed models. These prés
ent closed cars, too, are better than

ever built and since then has special-,the old ones— light where they were 
ized on coaches to an ever increae-' heavy, simple and clean"of line where

JlìeBealWei0i 
to ReaLI^ues

b u y  y o u r  fcROCERIES AT HALL & CARY STORE

Insist u p o n  ordering your Grocery needs from Hall & 
Cary and you are assured true economy.

HA L L  & C A R Y
•j

week that prevailed, that the Hurd 
no sooner, than each have learned tlie" **̂ *̂” *̂ **1 price of

! natural position of the other, will 
Uhere exist only the one great united 
c\>mmercial and productive body. This 
consentration and united effort upon 
the part of both, would greatly re
lieve and would greatly benefit each 
in the solving of those greater prob
lems that so often times becomes a 

inability rather than an asset.
' We no longer, at this modern age,
¡live or have dur existence in any se- 
Igraded or isolated atmosphere of life, 
hut every nature of business both in 
the commercial and productive world, 
ka* to do one with the other, as no 
man can live alone, and enjoy the 
fruit of his own labor, so it is that no 
nature of business both in the com
mercial and productive world, has to 
do otiC with the other, as no man can 
live alone, and enjoy the fruit of his 
own labor, so it is that no nature of 
business, either great or small, con 
isolate itself and sever its rciatioit 
from the balance of the world and 
live within its osm confines, but 
every nature of business, in every 
avenue of life, declares its dividends 
o ff the atmosphere of such business 
that might exist within its scope No 
business of whatever nature, is able 
to convert and revert its own pro
ducts to the making of dividends o ff 
of its osm nature, bat each product 
aad each article enters into those 
channels and avenues of greateai de
mand, then by the proper distribu
tion, we declare our dividends.

Tusu let the Chamber of Cons- 
meree db that "part o f connecting

ing degree. This year it will produce 
fully 90 per cent closed models.

Closed cars are selling today at 
or below open car pricea, he seld, 
beesu*« they are now made by the 
same efficient, simplified system ofi 
manufacture which has been applied 
t«i motors, axles, frames and open 
bodies for many years. He predicted j 
that 1925 will be the first year in
which mure than one-half of all cars 

There was a persisUnt rumor last .„«.lused.
f “ The fundamental idea behind the

, . . .  . I coach,” said Mr. Price, “ was to maks
brsad. Mr. Hurd positively .U U « th.t ' ĵ,  ̂ dlstincUy a utility in-

they wore
cues.”

all furbelows and curle-

V

HURD'S CORRECTION

such is not the case. The same low, . , /  _ . , i, . liteau of a\ plaything. It has always'price prevails and the service increas-,, i i .u . .v. ■ , ■, - been obviuus that the closed car ised. Hurd enjoys the distinction of , . .  . ,, ,, . . • .. , . . .  . . . .  , .the better all-weather vehicle— bet-having the best equipped bakery in . ,, l -»■ . . J ter all round in fact for the man whothe West, enjoys a fine trade and
keeps up with the time, in serving
all the l.test delicie. and dainties i
with ui.equaled service and the lowest separated
price.

MRS. H. P. RAGAN HOME
FROM NEW YORK MARKET

Mrs. H. P. Ragan, the head sales 
lady and buyer fur P. M. Burns Dry 
Goods Co. canie in home from her 
New York buying trip and in an 
interview she said:

“ I found that all business men 
there were optimistic, Everybody 
seems to believe 1925 is going to be 
a good year. New York was full of 
merchants— as big a crowd as they 
ever had. Our purchases covered our 
stock completely. Styles are to be 
much more colorful this year and I 
believe the people will be delighted 
with the styles for the new season.”  

Record weather held sway in Naw 
York daring her viait there. Zero 
temperatures ware recorded and Naw 
Yofkers expectad to havo to spond 
110,000,000 in clearing the anow 
from the streets.

' .............. o ...................
Every body invjtod to tho Colonial 

party Feb. 19. Help na to have a big 
BoeiaJ community affair and anable 
us to make a good paymont on tha 
playground.

“ Open cars were low in price, clos
ed dries high— because the industry 
learned early how to apply the 
economies of automotic machinery 
and progressive assembly to chassis 
and to open car bodies but not to 
dosed ones. For the apparently very 
•light extra material and work above 
the belt line of a closed car there 
was a*»os*«d a premious which av
eraged 11,000. So nine times out of 
ten the buyer bought the open car.

“ When the coach first came on 
the market not over or 10 per cent 
of all cars made were enclosed. This

manYou can feel ¡iroud of the 
inside your clothes. If we keep your 
wardrobe looking sfiotless and styl
ish.

— Mr, Befers sod  After.

“ Spelle** Cleeelnt~~Teilered 
Pressieg."

Pond & Merritt
Cleaiiliif and Prusini

PHONE M l

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, A t e a

Magnolia Gasoline and fCerosene
BJAŷ kirtf raic* I DKPENpABLB LUBRICANTMAGNOLtNL ^

Prtâ >t Dtlhraiy im WlubwJt QnaBiin.
Phortc 232— You Cant Go Wrong
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Pine-Tar and Honey 
Still Best for Chest 

Colds and Conghs

THE COUNTRY WEEKLY
(By Phebe K. Warner)

Our mothers and gr andmothers would 
never be without pine tar syrup in the 
house for coughs, chest colds, etc. Tiiis 
was many years ago, but modern medi
cine has never been able to improve on 
thMtime-teiled remedy. Doctor* Mythe pine 
tar to hard to beat for ciuickty l(KMeoing and 
removing the phk-gm and congestion that are 
the actual cause of the cough. At the tame 
time pine-tar and honey soon aootiio and heal 
all irritation and aorcneta.

The kind th.it hut been tised with neverfnil- 
ing aucccs* in thousands ot tamilies for yeata 
to that known as Ur. tktl'a Pine-Tar Honey. 
This to scienliftcally compounded of just the 
right pro|K>rtionsol pine-tar  ̂honey and ptVr 
uuick-acting. ' 
beat doctora l

base ball. Interscholastic district YOUNG MEN URGED TO ATTEND 
meet, givingr «11 the home winners CITIZENS MILITARY TRAINING

I Piled up around me at this moment as well as those who defeated them. '" t  "
is a stack of country weekly news- ! Pie supper to light the school house severe cut in the citizens mili-

* papers. I have been wading through in thé country. Million and half d o H ^ f  ̂  camp, recommended by
¿them for hours diligently trying to lar ranch sale. Old time family gets * “  ureau u not justified, it
find something published in them to tired of their new home and moves claimed by interested parties.

'Utw'SCBi ( ifvuivjr aiiu vusri
uùick^acting. healing ingredirnta which (he 
beat docturahave found to aid in quiclualiet. 
It contain* abaolutely no opiate*, nardtica or
harmful druga, ao can be given to young chib 
dren—finefurapaamodiccroup. Htaateagood, 
toa If you arant the beat, a medicine that often 
■topo the acvereat cough overnight, be aure 

et Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar Hooey. It coata 
; at any good druggiata.

D r . B E L L S
P I N E - T A R - H O N C r

FOR COUCHS

find fault with. You hear so many ¡back to the old home town. Business 1 young men are ex
folks criticizing their home paper house in town being enlarged. OiliP^j , * camps *
that one is often led to doubt if .news next Accident and broken arm;  ̂ * **"̂ **”t*̂ * nnn’ ’
there can be anything good in the for somebody. Home boy leaves to ^ in nnn
home paper. So we decided to make'take charge of big business some-1 j ®̂*̂ *}* mTo
a real study of the country weekly where. Old resident improving after  ̂ ’*'**”* ''̂ *̂ ’’ oo
publications and find out what ails long illness. But pshaw, that it justi or n*ifA ’ i • ’ l ^were 25,000, and in 1024 about 34,-

000 men. This year at least 40,000
should be provided for. The cut to
20,000 men and saving of $660,-
000 is not worth the cost in military

it if anything.
These papers range in size from 

eight to twenty pages of six columns 
each. They range in price all the way 
from $1.50 to $2.00 per year. Let’s 
see: 52 copies at $1.50 a year is 
2.23-26 cents each and 52 copies at 
$2.00 a year is 3.23-26 cents a copy. 
At this price is there anybody in your 
county who does not take bis home 
paper? It is worth that for wrapping 
paper and to use on the pantry

half the items on the first page of 
this country weekly.

Turning on through that country 
weekly we found it chock full of good

.1. W . Woodsrd. at si. Ne. 4.Vm 
And to me u  Sheriff dlreeied and de

livered, I will proceed to wO. vithln the 
honre prescribed by law 'V>r jiherffr# 
Sales, pn the first Toeada.v hi Map.'b A. 
(>. 103A. It being the SnI day of Mid 
niniitb. before the ('oi;'t House d<M»r of 
«eld ZfltchMlI rounty. In the City of <Vi?o- 
milo. Texas, the following described land 
tltiia'.od III Mitcfaell ('oiinly. Texas, to-w lt;

I,«t So. 1.1 In Hloek No. JO of the 
.tniendeil Addition to the town of West
brook. Texas, levied on as the jtniierfy of 

.T. W. Woodard, I,. K. I>a*aeter, Wm. 
Morrison

•tnd all other t>enions. owning or having 
or claiming any Interest in and to the 
above described properly;

To satisfy a judgment amounting to 
‘ iM.l.t III fii'or ot The Htate of Texaa, with 
Interest and cost* of suit.'

1,1 >en under my hand, this ,1rd day of 
Kebriiary, A. D. lOM.

I. W . TERKV,
■¿-:.’l>i.- Sberlif Mitchell County,- Texai.

things about the home town, the 
home county and the home people. 
There was not one word of gossip 
or scandal or slander in it from 
kiver to kiver. And we have gone 
through the whole pile and we find 
the same loyalty to the home town, 
the home county and all the people.

shelves if you never read a word in a ̂ d we wonder if the hoirie paper
It.

I bKi:n t-'tsFM ' "N  
ilaJilSti O—tljJ .

Orders taken for Radios in
stalled in your home any
where in the county. Prices 
$23 and up.

PHONE 277

SAMUEL WOMACK

Picking up the first one in the 
pile we are giving a summary of the 
items of interest on the first page: 
At Uie tup of thé first column is a 
good write up of the Methodist re
vival. And we happen to know that 
the editor of this particular paper is 
a Baptist. But he is not running the 
revival. He’s running the paper. The 
next item is a wedding. The next 
item of interest of the medical pro
fession. And then they follow like 
this: Somebody has company from 
another town, big community meet
ing in the country with lota of music, 
preaching and eating. Next a base 
ball game followed by a big business 
exchange. More visitors and more

Money Ready For Homo Loans
Planning to bnftd «r hmy your own home?

If so, will yon n«ed • loan to finance part of the transaction?

You probably will— for the great majority of new homes are 
bought partly on borrowed nsoney.

We would like to  luuMHe your home loan, and you will like 
our method of small monthly payment« of interest and principal, 
like rent.

If you need the money, we have the money for home loans. 
So let’s get together.

Apply to Mr. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., at the CKy NaUonal Bank, 
Colorado, Texas, for further information, or write to us direct.

ABILENE BUILDING & 
ASSOCIATION

926 N. 2nd Street Abilene, Texas

should talk about folks like some 
folks talk about it what would some 
folks do?

efficiency and physical and social 
welfare that the extra training will 
bring.

The citizens military training 
camps have values much greater than 
the education in military technique 
which their name suggests. They are 
training schools of citizenship and 
social discipline. This fact should be 
considered in apportioning the 
budget. They should be charged not 
merely to the military system but to

We know of no other persons or the general national welfare.
institution that goes on boosting its 
knockers like the home editor and 
the home paper. It is one of the 
cleanest sheets printed. Pick up your 
daily paper and no matter how con 
servative the publishers try to be as 
a rule the front pages are filled with 
unhappy and unclean things in life. 
Why anybody may notice the bad un
less it is page o f , any thing we can 
not understand. It seems they are 
afraid everybody may not see the 
bad unless it is on the front page. 
Oh, of course they do not put all 
the bad on the front page. There is 
not room for it there. But the coun
try weekly paper does not have room 
fui* k  anywhere. True, the big dailies 
cover the nation and the world. Too 
bad they do. There is a lot of stuff 
that would have a better influence if 
it was put where the editor acted 
like he was ashamed to publish it.

Then there is all the school news 
and farm news and business news 
and the home newe in geiMral. Sup
pose your child plays his part well in 
the school play, the cHy paper has 
no room to let the world know how 
well your child did. Bat the home 
paper gives him a boost that nothing 
else could give. And then how many 
of us would be remembered wherv we 
are dead and gone? The cHy paper 
might say we were bom and died a 
certain day if somebody was paid to 
send the item in. Not so with the 
home paper. It will give yon the best 
write up you ever had and run a 
whole page of nice things about you 
whether they are so or not, realizing 
this is their last chance to do you a 
favor.

From an educational viewpoint the 
county weekly newspaper is the great 
eat text book in America. It is great 
because it tells the most truth about 
the most people. It comes the nearest 
covering the news of the nation. 
And it has fewest dnpHcations in it. 
You might take a dozen of our daily 
publications but most of the news in 
them would be the same. Same 
storms, same accidents, same mur
ders, same divorces, ssipe features to 
a large degree. The county weekly 
culls the cream of such news and 
gives all the rest of its space to the 

!home people and their special inter-

NOTICE.
Parties desiring to be appointed 

Notary Public in Mitchell county 
please notify Jesse R. Smith, State 
Senate Austin, Texas.

HIIRKIFK'H SALK.
THK STATH OS' TEXAS  
Couutjr of Mllrbell.

By vlrto^ of an Orilt-r of Sato for D«*- 
lliiqiwiit Thxi-s laaiied out of the Honor- 
atile tUstrirt Court of MttrboJI County on 
‘.'ml (luy of Keliruary A. D. IWtn by J. Lea 
Jojioa, Clerk thereof. In the vuae of The 
H;ate of Texas, versus 

J. \V. Woodard, et al, No. 4075*
And to me as Sheriff directed and de- 

Iven-d, I will proceed to tell. Vvlthin the 
tiuura preacrilied by tow 'or Sberifr* 
oiles, on the flrat Tuesday I'l Slarch A. 
II. UrAJ, It bving the 3rd day if said 
mpnth, before the Court Ilo no d->or of 
said Mlj^bell County, In the ( iiy of Colo
rado, 'rexaa. the following deai-rllied laiul 
•Itiiated III Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt: 

l.ot No. 15 ill Block No. 10 of the 
AiueiiUrd Addition to the town of Went- 
brook, Texaa, levied on as the property of 

J. W. Woodard, L. B. l.asaeter, Wm. 
.\Iorrlaoii

And all other |iersoiis owiiiiiK or having 
or eluiiuliig any tntereat. In aud to the 
Mbure deaerlbed property:

To Mttofy a Judgment amounting to 
Z3I.S4 in favor of The Slate of Tetas, with 
interest and cost* of suit.

(liven under my baud, this 3rd day of 
Keliruary, A. D. 1023.

I. W . TEKKX,
2-20C Sheriff MUcbell Coohty, Texaa.

FIRST AND BEST.
The Abilene Morning Reporter is 

one of the growing newspapers of 
West Texas. It is the first live daily 
into Plainview each morning and not 
only is it the first, but it is one of the 
best.— Plainview Evening Herald.

The Record has said it before and 
we say it again that the Abilene 
Reporter is worth a million dollars 
to Abilene and next in importance 
comes the Colorado Record for its 
town. Between the two papers we ex
pect to build up two of the largest 
towns in West Texas—^Abilene and 
Colorado.

—  ' O '
Rev. W. C. Hart of Ragtown, Texas 

Garza County, spent a few days here 
laat week visiting relatives.

------------- o-------------

NlIKKIFF’a HALE.
TUK 8TATK OF TKXA.S 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of an Order ot Sal« fur Ito- 
liiKiUFiit Taxes Issued out of the Honor
able District Court of .Mltch«ll tMuiity uu 
.‘ lid day of February A. 1>. 1U23 by J. Lee 
Jones, Clerk tbcreuf, in the case of The 
.Slate of Texaa, versus

J. W. Woodard, et al. No. 408B,
And to me as Sheriff dirociod and de

livered. I will proceed to sell, ujthlu the 
lioiir* prescribed by taw fur Sheriff's 
.sales, on the first Tuesday' j'.i Mvreu A. 
D. lirj.5. It being the 3rd .day  of said 
iloiitli, liefore ibe c  >.| ( ' ||o4lA' deur of 

BiiJd Mitebell County, In the L'lly of Cola- 
rado. Texas, the foliuw-tiig deaerlbed laud 
■lltiaieil ill .MItehell County. Tekaa, to-wlt;

l.ot No. 7 In Block .\o. 32 in the
Aiiieiided Addition to the tun>i of West
brook, Texas, levied on as the'i>Vii|i«rty of 

J, W, Woodard and U. H\ ^iiiwney 
To satisfy a Judginrnt.'vuaqBntlDg to 

SZil.tu In favor ot The State of Texas, with 
Interest and coats of salt. '

Ulven under my hand, this 3rd day of 
February, A. D. HRS.

I. W . TBItBT,
'J 20c Sheriff Mitchell County, Toxos.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
DEBTORS OF DAVE ROBERTSON, 
DECEASED.

’The State of Texas, County of 
Mitchell:

The undersigned, having on the 
nirfth day of January, 1926, been 
granted letters Testamentary on the 
Last Will and Testament of Daye 
Robertson, deceased, and having on 
said date been named as Independent 
Executor of said will, by the county 
court o f Mitchell County, Texas, in 
which county the deceased resided, 
said appointment having been made 
at a regular term of said court, here
by notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed by 
law, at his residence, Loraine, Mitch
ell County, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this the 28th day of January 
A. D. 1926.

D, W. WALLACE, 
Independent Executor, Estate of 
Dave Robertaon, Deceased. 2-20c

aUKKIFF'S BALE.
TH E 8TATK OF TEXAS  
County of UltcholL

By Tirtuo of an Ordtr et Sal* for De- 
UuqiwBt Taxeo Issued out ot the Honor- 
able District Court ot MItehell County on 
2nd day of February A. D. IKS by J. Lee 
Jones, Clerk thereof. In the cnee et Tho 
bute of Texas, versus 

J. W. Woodard, et al. No. «MS 
And to me as Hheriff directed snd de

livered, 1 will proceed to sell, within the 
bourn preocrlbed by tow. tor Sherltra 
Sales, on the first Tuenday In March A. 
D. 1U23, It being the 3rd day of Mid 
month, befóte the Ciurl llo iiM  iluor of 
said Mitchell County, In the City of Colo- 
railo,' Texas, the folluwlug deerribed land 
situated In Mitchell County, Texas, to-wU;

Lot No. 4 In Bloek No. 27 of the 
Amended Addition te the town of West
brook, Texas, levied on as the pruper'y of 

J W . Woodard, L. B. Laaoeter, Wm. 
Morrison

And all other i>erson* owning or having 
or ctoimliig any Interest in and to the 
abuie drscrtlied property:

To satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
<2H.:i2 III tMior of Ibe Htate of Texas, with 
Interest and costs of suit. .

(ilven niiiler (uy batid, this 3rd day of 
February, A. D. 1925.

I W TRRHY  
2-20C Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

Texas, levied oa ss the property of 
K. O. Kiser , ,
And all other pernon* ■ 'y j X

or rlalmlng any Interest In snd t# tho 
above described property:

To Mttofy a Judgment l i i
g27.Mt In gavor of The State of Texaa, with 
Interest and coats‘ of suit. , _

(ilven under my hnnd. this 3rd day of y  
February. A. D. l*M.

I. W. TEKllY,
2 '-’(to Sheriff Mitt bell County, TexaAj

t  y

hHEKIFF'H h.a l e .
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of an Order of Sate fof D#- 
Ituiinent 'Taxes Issued out » f the Honor- 
able District Court of Mitchell County on 
2nd day of February A. D. 1923 by 3. Loo 
tunes. Clerk thereof. In the case ot The 
State of Texas, versus 

A. .1, Chiinn et ul. .Xo. 4479 
And to me a* Sheriff dlrm-ted and de

liver, d, I will proceed to sell, within the 
buiirs iirescrllM>d by tew for Sheriffs 
Hales, on the first Tuesday In March A. 
D. 1H2S. It being the ,3rd day of H id  
month, before the Court House door of 
said Mitchell County. In the C lt /.o f  Colw- 
ratlo, Texas, the following dearribed land
situated in .Mitchell County, Texts, to-wU: 

l,ot .Vo. 7 111 Blixlt Xo. 4 In White's
Itesldence Additlob to the town of I-Hiralne, 
Te.xas, levied on as the pro|teriy of

A. .1. Chinili
And all other persoua owning or having 

or elalniing any tntereat In and to the 
above Uescrlbeil property:
. To H tlify  a Judgment amounting to 
.31(1.19 In favor of The Htate of Texas, with 
lutereat and coats of suit.

Ulveii under my band, this 3rd day of 
FPnriiary, A. D. Hr23.

' I. W. TKItpy,
2-20c Hheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

HIIKKIF»"H SALK.
THE STATE OF TEXAS  
County of Mitebell, *

By virtue of an Order of Hate for De- 
Itiiqneiit Taxes issued out of the Honor- 
Mble District Court of .Mitchell (Muiity on 
2nd day of February A. D. 19*23 by J., Leo 
Jones. Clerk thereof. In the Mto of T h e  
state of Texas, versus 

D. K. Thrush el al .Vo. 44'f7,
And to me as Sheriff dlrc-led and de

livered. 1 will proceed to sell, within the 
hour* prescribed by tow for Kberlfr* 
Kales, oil the first Tuesday I'l March A. 
D. 19‘2.3, It tietng the .3rd day of Mid 
month, before the. Court House door of 
M id Mitchell County, In ihe < ity of Colo
rado. Texas, the following descrllMnl Isild 
situateil In Mitchell County, Texaa, to-wlt: 

I.ot N p .-0 lu Rlm-k .No. 4 In White's 
Residence Addition to the town of l.oralne, 
Texaa, levied on as the prtiiierty of 

D. E. Thrash
And all other persons owning or having 

or claiming any Interest In and to the 
above descrllied property;

To satisfy a Judgment amounting Is 
$22.33 ill favor of The .State of Texas, with 
Interest anil costs of suit.

Ctreii under my luiiid, this 3rd day of 
February, A. D. 1925.

I. W. TERRY,
2-29c Sheriff Mitchell County, Teas*.

mHKKIFF'H hale. •
THE STATE OF TRXAS 
l oiiuly of MitchelL

By virtue of an Order of Rate for De
linquent Taxes laeued out of the Honor
able Distrirt Court of MItehell County on 
2nd day of February A. D. 1MB by J. Las 
Jone«. Clerk thereof, la tho Mte of The 
Htate of Texas, versus 

D. C. Orano, et al. No. 4487,
And to me as 8herlff direct'd and de

livered, I will proceed to sell, within tbe 
honro preocribed by tow -.’or SbeiifTs 
Holes, on tbe first Tnesday In March A.
D. 1825, It being tbe 3rd day of sold

Homo  door of . 
Mid MItrboll County. In ihe City of r te ln -i / 
rodo. Texas, tbe followlog deerribed land) 
situate«! la Mtorbell County. Texas, to-wlt 

Lot No. S In Block No. 9 In WblU'pJ 
Reoldenee Addition lo tbe town of Ixirstne. 
Texas, levied on aa tbe property of 

D. C. Crane
And all other persons owning or having 

or elalasing may Intereot In and to tbe 
above described property:

To satisfy a Judgment amounttag te 
$23.1« in favor of The State of Texas, with 
Interest and coat* of suit.

Given under my bond, tbto Ird day of
Pebriiory, A. D. 1928.

2 2«r 1. W . TERRY,
Sheriff Mitebell County, T4xos.

est.

E X Q U IS IT E
N E W  S P R IN G

M IL L IN E R Y

Charmingly Displayed

Have you ever noticed the differ
ence in the gpiritu«! effect o f the 
great daily papers and the home 
weekly paper in your own life and 
that of your family? Where do most 
o f US get the idea th«t the world ia 
going to the bow-wows and every
thing growing worse every day? You 
get it from the big headlines of the 
big city papers. And it does look 
like it sometimes, when the crime of 
the whole world is crowded into a 
tingle paper. Then is the time to 
pick up your home paper and note 
tbe crima in its columns. Your coun

ity paper la by far the more normal 
reflection of the crime condition'» 
than the big city papers. The world 
is more like your home county than 
It i* like till picture yt'U see in. tbe 
ft'.iit pai.'i' c f  the city paper. You 
see it as it reaily is in the home pap
er. And you have a far better undcr- 

'4 standing as to its cause there and 
can pass a more national and ju :t 
verdict.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THE STATE OP TRXAS  
County of Mitebell.

By virtue of aa Order of Sate fur De
linquent Taxen laaued out of tbe Honor
able District t'oiirt of MItehell County on 
2ad day of February A. D. 1928 by J. Lee 
Jonea. Clerk thereof. In the case of Tbe 
Htate of Texaa. varans 

J. W . IVoodard, et al, No. 4549,
.4ii(l to me as Sheriff directed and de

livered, I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law tor bherltfa 
Sale«, on the first Tuesday In March A. 
D. 19*23, It being Ibe 3rd day i.f said 
month, before the Court ITo>ikc «loor of 
said Mitchell County, In tbe <'lty of C«,lo- 
rado, Texas, tbe following described land 
situated In Mitchell Connty, Texas, to-wlt:

I. « t  No. 24 In Block No. 11 of tbe 
Amended Addition to the town of Went- 
brook, Texas, levied on a* the 'property of

J. 3V. Woodard and K. H. Looney
To satisfy a Judgment amonotlng to 

'■Jii.U."» In favor ®f The Htnte of Tex**, with 
Interest and cost* ot suit.- 

(liven iimler my hnnd, this ,3rd day of 
February, A. I). 1923.

I. W. TKltRV,
2 2«e Shetiff ZtItehPlI County, Texas

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THK STATE OF TE.XAS 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale for De- 
ItiKliicnt Taiiii Isaued out of the Honor- 
iM c Dtelr'cl Fniirt of Mitchell County on 
2nd day of Pebmary A. D. 1028 by J. Lee 
Jones, Clerk thereof. In tbe rase of Tbe 
Htate of Texas, vertna

M. A. McCallnm at al. N*. 4478,
And to me an Sheriff directed and de

livered, I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours preacrilied by law for HherlfTa 
Sales, on the first Tuesday n  Mati'h A. 
D. 1923. It being the 3rd -lay of said 
month, before the Cotitt House d«>or of 
said Mitchell »'nunly. In Ihe Jlty of (Ylo- 
rado, Texaa, the following described land 
situated In Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt: 

t,et No. B In Block No. 4 of tba 
Residence Addition to the town of f.oraln4. 
Texas, levied on as the property of 

Al. A. McCalliini
And all oth r jicrson* owning or having 

or claiming any lutereat In and to the 
itKive descrllied property;

To Mttofy a Judgment amounting to 
524.51 In favor of The State of Texas, with 
Interest and coats of anlt.

(ilven under my band, this 3rd day of 
Pehroary, A. D. 1925.

I. W . TERR Y,
.’  20c Sheriff Mitchell County, Texaa.

HHERIFP-S SALE.
THE STATE OF TB.XAS 
Connty of MItrbelL

By vtrtne of an Order of Sate for Do
lio«] tient Taxen, iasued out ..f tho Honor
able Dlatrict Court of Mitchell fYunty on 
2ihI day of February A. D. 1923 by J, I-oo 
Jonea. Clerk thereof, In tbe rase of The 
.State of l>xas, versus 

W. J. »'niter, et al. No. 4499.
And to me as Sheriff dlr<q-1el and de

livered. I will proceed to sell, vithln-the  
hours preacrilied by law :or SbeiitTa 
Sate«, on the flrat Tuesday la Marea A. 
D. 1923. It being the 3rd day of Mid 
month, before tUc Court Huiiiac door of 
Mid Mitchell County, In the CMy af 4>te- 
rude. Texas, tbe following descntMul land 
situated in Alltcbell County, Texas, to-wit: 

liOt No. It la Block No. 16 In tba 
Amended Addition to the town of West 
brook. Texaa, levied on aa thy property of 
Residence Addition to tbe town of l«oralni 

W. J. Fuller
And all other persona awning or having 

or claiming any Interest in and to tba 
alKiva described property:

To satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
$S.94 4n favor of The State of Texaa. with 
Interest an i e««att of suit.
' Givi I usoer hand, this 3rd day of 
Fcbm a,.- 3. D. IW'R.

I TRRRT
2-2*c Sheriff Mitebe.' Connty, Texan.

This showing offers a delightful op
portunity to sec the mode of the new 
season, with its new shapes, new 
colorings and new materials.

One of the be$t and most far

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THF, STATE OF TEXAS  
t'uunty of Mitebell.

By virtue of on Order of Sale for De 
liliqiiciit Tuxes laeued out of the Honor, 
.vide Dletr:-t Court of MItehell County or 
2n«1 day of Fehnmry A. D. 19*23 by J. I.« 
lotica. Clerk thereof, lu the case of The 
Stute ot Tcxth. versus 

J. W. IVoodsrd, ot al. No. 4388,
Alili to me »a .Sherltf direeted end tie- 

liven'd, 1 will proewd to sell, within Hie 
iiniim prescribed by biw ¡or Siierlfra 
.->.il,s, on Ihe first Tiuwda.v In .M«r*h A. 
D. I9‘2.3, It being tbe 3rd day uf said 
mutith. Iiefon* the i ".irl Ilo'iae uoor of

SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
Connty of MItehell.

Bv virine of an Order of Rate for Pe- 
llnqiMnt Taxau leaned out ef M«e Minor.

.i.atri, iiirt of Miti-bell (Yiinty on 
2ii«Uilay of February A. D. 1923 by J. I.,«« 
lo u e s . Ch ri tl enof. ill tbe ca*« of The 
State of Texaa. verana 

>. a . lidi- JÜ. No. 1478 
Aail to me ns Hheriff direelert and de- 

llveri'd, I w il proceed to aell, within Ihe 
'll! rrr j r. a. d by tow i.»r .■iiit-rlfr* 
.•5,ile*. oil Ihe Trat Tuesday In March A.

lug the 3rd day of asid 
the t’.iiiri Minine iloor of 
.niity, In ttic City of Col' 
i> following descrllied land 
■bi'B County. Texaa, to-wlt; 
ill Block .No. 27 of fha 

>n to the town of West- 
■liad on n* the proi«'rt /  «if

I:

The assortment is large, as well as 
sdfect, so that our visitors will not 
be limited in their choice.

M R S . B. F- M IL LS
AT ADAMS’ STORE

N jjif  M l  i t i sis  s u m m »

uiid .MItehell t'ounty. In Ihe ''ity  of Cit.*-
roAchinr educational moves at thw ' rmlo. Texaa. the following demrlbed land reacning e o u tu n u n -i  ted in Mil« bell Comity, Texas, to wit;
time would be a campaign to put the I , i Hi.ick s«. is
Ko.000 nonor in overv  h om e in this Amended Addition to tbe town of 3Ve*t- h om * paper in ev ery  n om e m  | j , , , ,  „  ,be ;,ro|iertv of
nation. It is the only transpôrtation, j .  \v. Woodsrd. I«, K. TAnaeter. Wm
of the thought that is within tha reach 
of ail the people. What would it 
mean to our nation in a few yean 
if the information contained In the 

I county weeklies could reach every 
home in the county to inspire the’ 

[ county weekly itself eirery week,
• Think how It would feel to be the 
I best possible piece of literature on 
I the market,— Fort Worth KeoMtL

I'.i:
ni lilt!!. Ii' 1 
aa(d .MlichrK 
rs'i*'. T-'.i-
ill 'n.i,'d li-

Lot So. U 
.ar'rHlI' d ' -  
-.,r.".k. Te- '

• 'I . | C "
And all other persons owning or having 

or eliilmln,: ly Interest in and to tbo
ate'vc d ew f pro|icrty :

To Nitisi Judgment amounting to
$22 2M la favor .>f The Htate of Texaa, with
Interest and '«»ta of suit. ,

Given, uii'l. my band, tbto 3rd day of 
. IITAV

I. W . TERRY,
Rterl f Mitchell County, Texaa.

MIF.RIFF’S SALE.
THE HTATR OF TEXAS  
Connty of MItcbell.

By virtue of an Order of Baia for ,3a- 
llnqnent Talea loaned oqt of tb.| Hon« r- 
able niatrlct Court of MItcbell Oianty «m 
2nd day <if Febniary A. D. 1925 hy J. Lw  
Jenea, Cterk thereof. In thè rane of Tli« 
Htate of Texaa. veran*

D. W. Jackaon, et al. No. 4473 
And tq ma aa Hheriff directol snd de- 

llvered. l wlll proceed *o aell. withlu Ibe 
bonrs prescribed by tow for Hherlff'a 
Rato*, on thè flrst Tiieaduy In March A. 
D. 1923, 14 being thè 3rd d ir  «if mld 
month, liefpre thè Court House door of 
«all! MItcbell Cotinty. In thè <"lty of Colo
rada. Texaa. thè followlng deacribed Ini.d 
siliiated In .Mttcfaell Cotinty, Texas, to w lt: 

Ixit ,\’o, 2 In P’ock No. 15 in Wblle's 
Residence Additi' to thè town of loirulne, 
Texaa. leiied ou thè pruperty .di 

D. \V. .Tnckaoii and .1. F. 'Tllliion 
And all ofli.T pemctis owiilng or having 

«>r cUluiIng #iiy tutereat lu and to thè 
nbore dewrllied prop«erty ;

l'o aafisfy a Jildgnient nnmiinting tO 
'•J.V2S U f.-nor of tl;e State of Teina, wlth 
liiler«-»t mid conta of niilt.

tllven uiiiler my hand, thia Ird day of 
Fobniary. A. I*. 1923.

I. W . TERRV,
2-20c Khrriff Mitchell County, Ttxao.

t

ot 7he »■•’»•runry. A

2-29C

'.IL R IF F 'S  SALE. 
TUE STATI <»F TEXASAnd «n other peraona owning or having, . MIubelL

of cUimlng any Intereat la and to the < ‘  «fi*-
.» -lhe«l ore "rlT By virtue an Order af Rato tor Do-

817.)

K. O. Kte et al. No. 4488.
tterrfff Sllbeh»îl*I^îuirty, TexA*. ' ‘  Rherlff direeted and deHvered. I wl.l proceed to Bell, within the 

» M E B ir r 's  RAUR. houra prearrii -d by law tor Rharlffa

•bte DteUtei Court of M lUbaa-Cotaoty ou mdo. T rx. > followlng deocrlhed tond
: First das; ham «« «a<i saddl« r«. tod d«p ad ra to « ff ìL

„ i _ . _ -  m____I. I l____ tV i ’k  In tto « «  uf Tha «UifJaaM  Ae , -M^the^tow^u ^  WhVlìtopairlof.— Frank HerringtoiL mrnm « f >d*<ot j ! a  u

HHBRIFF'R HALF- 
THE HTATE Ol TE.XAH 
County of »(Itcbell. /

By virtua of an Order of Sate for De- 
Jiiqiietit I'nxea l*.'<ii.'d out <,f the Hi-nor- 
ntito Dlatrict Court of Mitchell Connty on 
2nd day of Pebrnarv A. D. 1925 by J. I.«c 
Miiiv*. Clerk therviif, in the case of 'The 
•Htate of Texas, veraua 

U. L. Haynes, et al. No. 4438,
Aud to me as Sheriff dlree)«.'] ».nd de

livered. I will proceed te rell. within tba 
boar* preacrilied by law for Rherifrt 
Hales, on the first Tuesday i.i March -d. 
D. 1923, It being Ibe 3rd day of said 
month, before the Court House di-.ir of 
Mid Mitebell County, in tbe City n C«-lo- 
rado, Texaa, tbe following deaerttod tend 
situated in Mitchell County, Texaa, to-wit;

I.ot No. 13 in Bloek No. 8 in 'White's 
Keal«lenre Addition to the town of Lorulne, 
Texaa, levied aa aa tba property of 

R. L. Haynes
And all other persona owntag or Navlag 

or elaiminf any intereat la aud ta tike 
above deaerlbqd, property;

To aatiafy a IfdgiMnt amoginting to 
821 jn In Ctijnr ef Tbe^tate of Ttoaa, with 
tntereat aid eoata of onlt. J 

Given mdor ny band, tbit M  day of 
Febnsary, A. D. 1825.

L W. TBBKT-i 
S toe Rhertfr MiteboU Coo

Û
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